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Dry Goods by Mail ! 
Κ or the tccoao<lfttioa of 
Ladies Living out of Town 
«H ·» eann * τι» it our e*t*H>l«hrBeat. 
w* ha*«· 
open* 1 m ο ·»β» ΊΗη with our ttu me··. a 
Sample and Mail Order Department, 
»h ·· b» 'V Λ*η ·»« ·» ·Ι*< t ■ u« >or 
SAMPLES» I 
p-kr 'heir «e «eiton· at ho m λ an ! 
order by ryr ail 
the· ie*· the 
» ire b^efl «. th «e \m« 
tn 'fc· c ty. 
Samples of a;v :f our Goods 
W*·*· ei'b cilfnia» «·λι»·»·«ιι·* 
l-npon ·βι if·· 
:ι"Β·ι. »a r-lai T» »o *ttl O-Je··, «rat 
fi*# t« »n« »l4fe«. 
Eastman Brothers & Bancroft 
492 i 494 Congress St., 
PORTLAND MAINE. ! 
A»v one coming: to Le w ist on 
will fnul it to their a<lvan- j 
ta «re to call on 
Whittum 
&. Farrar 
|-λ βΐ9 »ao» î e<e a* co ··! a !ια· ·ιί 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
a can > four J m the siaUr. We h**? t bti 
lie· of j 
Dress Goods 
to be h*·! m ibe citjr. 
B^nnanlsd Cottons 
a «petiahty. 
Best Quality of Prints 
·..· i >·· '· ta a ;v«r« (. t. et» per rar»!. 
In rnrfl*»« ri*rl«ly «»l I uhlf Lm»- 
fn. r»»h. **ii···· il ι» ι» ··#■!. T<iw- 
#u Ι m ii it t (•trtbiinv Γ»«ι·- 
« π «·»««·», |(ihhi>n«. I.jirr» 
I » ψ ·|· 
Wi f ι» >f «on ar«1 our 
Increase of Stock. 
i· »u ιλ to r»*%· ouf i'lf· by I 
SELLING GOODS 
-%r T»ih- 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
Si" : es sent free to an) address. 
—Κ Κ " ► MBKR- 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Whittum & Farrar, 
He. : Pillstov BIjcL 
NO. 97 LISBON ST. 
I.EW1PTON. 
ir iM *a<t 
Λ (load Smoke* 
(.ALL ON 
G. H. Porter. So. Paris· 
NVur ili·· Poet Olfii'W. 
H· a «pien^M Not of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, &c. j 
A »·· a lull titi k "i 
CONFF CTIONERY. 
lit· »Im> Im >1 II · 
CAXJVED GOODS 
-■% ftu BlArkel, ilc "-''fig It»· lailio··'» frui'· 
huit, Sut», *fr 
• Ί« on in laree quAAliUc· · 
o 1<T »>»eh. 
CweG. PORTER a Call. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 
AVD 
SCHOOL SUPPLYS 
OF Al L Κ·ΧΙ»β AT 
and Book Store. 
Norway Maine. 
b And Medicated Cotton 
</ last*»» Belief for Tootkack·· *· / A fevr applications 
of 
Jils/mi M^!u*tedtW>M.wetlii —■*"· 'iéi/f; OttuoUeT, iu ·« 
n* will <ira<l«*ii the nerve ami five 
w'Nef. < »l'tOD<Vr, Cot- 
ί ,,ΐ 'uent. «II coro^Iei»-. 
for *5 c*·. 
* r «al· \,y a,j rtrujil.t» an·) ItMler· la 
Paten» 
jfi· ··><> l'y th# Manufacturer. V r Mac a Her* κ. 1>. U. » Lynn. Mu* 
të to $20^·^·.ν"Λϋ*^ 
Kor ni ·νι·»ι. 
ΤΗ* OLD SCHOOL HOUSE. 
BY II. C. B. 
In the ittle town of Purls», 
Om h unnr slope of laml. 
That et etches to the eastward, 
Λ η ol 1 rvil school house stand·. 
It· w U are low and homely, 
lu seat» show many » t nice 
Of Jac -'«nlfeandof pe· ell 
That mark the school boy'» place. 
There, slamllng by the waysldr. 
For fifty year* or more 
The,ehlMr<'ii(there h»*e gathered 
AnJ pUyed about Its door. 
Awl mar y a man, now older grown, 
Keineti ber* well the day 
w hen tc the old red actio djbouae 
He came, so blithe i>nd gay. 
But now. while older grown and worn 
\* it h busy toll and care, 
lit* children, 'neat h the nam· old roof. 
Keclte their Itwim there. 
While tnuny who. In duy* gone by, 
W«re schoolmates kind and dearj 
Now lying low beneath the aod 
Have been for many a year. 
So whi-n perchance the old red house 
Shall fall Into decay, 
A better one will then be built 
Forjchlldre »Jof to>!ay. 
Rut ever to the old school houte 
Our memory will tur ·, 
And for thoae happy, pleasant hour*. 
Our heart* must ever yearn. 
For in our live# no happier day · 
Miall cause our heart» to awell. 
Than those we spent within It* wall*. 
With friend» we loved eo Well. 
WuT.I'il S. Nov I, IttsJ. 
THE LITTLE BANANA PEEL. 
BY ROBERT I ΒΓΠΡΠΤΕ. 
l ike a l>ar of the beaten gold 
I gleam In the summer*» sun ; 
I am little, I know, but I think 1 can tnrow 
A tnan that will wetgbaloii. 
1 «end out no challenges bold, 
I blow me no vaunting horn. 
Rut foolish Uh·· who treu'leth on me; 
He II wish be had never been born. 
Like the flower of the field vain man 
lioelb forth at the break of day. 
But when fa·· shall feel my grip on bla heel 
1 Ike th«· stubble he fadelli away; 
For 1 lift him high up in the air. I 
With hi· heeN where his head ought to be. 
With a down-coming crash be tua«eth bla 
1 
tnaab. 
Ami I know he's clear gone upon me. 
I am scorned by tbe nian who buy· me; 
I am modest and quiet an.I meek; 
Tboug my talent* are few, yet the work that 
I do 
lia· oft made the cellar door· creak. 
I'm a blood red republican born, 
And a Nihilist fi-arles» I be, 
Though the hea<! wear a crown, I would bring 
it· pride down. 
It It set it· proud heel upon me, 
— F.ditor'· I)rawer, arper'· for Dec. 
A THANKSGIVING STORY. 
The snow lav heavy on the New Kng- 
1 
land hills, and the cold moonlight, as it 
•himrr.ervd down in its mocking bril- 
liance gave to the scene a wierd, ghastly 
tspect. Κvfrywhere, for mile* around, 
1 
*a* an unbroken surface of white, and 
the trees were *1 covered with the snow 
that they stood like so many spectres 
•tretching th*ir *ild arms in greeting 
1 
to the earth. Evervthing wore a look 
•t death—*o cold, so still, it was appal- 1 
ι 
mg. 
Over the hills wound the main road 
1 
from »he city, now alinuat covered from 
• ight by the snow, and not far from it, 
in the rrid>! of grounds tastefully laid 
1 
L>ut, and k<pt with cart.stood a comfort- 
able farm-house, much better than the 
majority of dwelling* of its class. It 
• as the only cheering feature of the 
whole landscape, and the lights from its 
windows streamed out warmly into the 
cold freezing night. 
Ir.âide. t*o persons were seated by a 
bright tire in the cosy sitting-room. One 
was a nun not less than thirty—the 
other a woman wrinkled and gray, lhe) 
were mother and son, and they were very 
dear to each other. They were silent. 
She sat with an expression of holy calm 
on her face, and her eyes fixed on the 
knitting she held in her hands, but her 
mind was far away, years and years back 
in the past. 
It was a time to be calm and happy, 
for it was the blessed Thanksgiving night 
that season when the heart go^s forth to 
lav its thank offering at the footstool of 
the great Creator, whose hand is 
over all 
His work. 
The man however was not in harmony 
with the occasion. He eat with hi· eyes 
tiied on the fire, his lips compressed firm- 
lv, and an expression of exquisite pain 
on his face. He, too, was thinking of 
the past, but his thoughts were not so 
peaceful as those of hi»«ompanion. They 
*ere full of suffering for he was living 
over again in memory the saddest hours 
of his life. 
« It has been six years ago to-night, 
mother, since I saw her," he said, more 
as if speaking to himself than to his mo- 
ther. 
"Saw whom?" she asked as absently. 
44 Margaret !" 
At that uame the woman's face cloud- 
ed. and she gazed at her son with a pity- 
in* expression. 
4· Can't you forget her, Henry ?" she 
anked softly. 
"No. mother. She is always with 
me in thought. I cannot forget her. 
Then they were silent again. 
Tbe woman of whom they spoke was 
Henry Morgan's wife· He bad married 
when a very young mm—he **« just 
age—a woman two years older than him- 
self, and of a better position in life. She 
waa the daughter of a city merchant, 
and was wealthy and accomplished. She 
wae beautiful—ah, so beautiful!—and 
when she married she loved her husband 
very dearly ; but not as he loved her. 
She was not so unselfish as he, and be 
was not to her what she was to him—the 
only one necessary to his happiness. She 
was a worldly woman, and she loved the 
follies ami dissipations of the city too 
much to settle down into the quiet of a 
country life. After a short season of 
happiness with her husband she grew 
weary of the monotony of farm life, and 
he ever ready to gratify her slightest 
wi.sh, went back with her to the city. 
There she commenced a round of gayel.y 
and dissipation which soon rendered h>jr 
husband sick of the hollow life around 
htm, and eager to go back to the peace 
and quiet of his old home. Hut the 
lady was not willing to leave the city, 
and to please her. he remained with her. 
Matters went on from bad to worse. 
At length a child was born, but it lived 
only a few brief hours and then went to 
a better land. In the course of time an- 
other camp. It was a sweet rosy girl, 
the image of her mother, and Mr. Mor- 
gan hop»'d that it would l>e a charm so 
potent that his wife could not neglect it 
is she had him, for the frivolous world 
she was moving in. His hope was not re- 
ilized. Mrs. Morgan loved her child, 
but she loved admiration more, and she 
neglected the first to gain the latter. 
Her husband talked with her kindly 
ind tenderly, begging her to be true to 
1er duties as wife and mother, but to no 
jurpose. He was powerless to move 
1er. The old life was continued, and 
he husband slowly came to think that 
the cared neither for the child nor for 
lim. 
At last a change came. Little Mar- 
tie grew pale and thin. The doctors 
laid she would not live through the win- 
er, and that she might die at any mo- 
nent. Even this could not draw her 
nother form her habit.* which had now 
trown to be a second nature. She felt 
ncapablc of making the effort to do 
>etter, even had she been desirous of da- 
ng so. 
One night she came home late from a 
'oncert. She had refused to stay at 
îome, though her husband had begged 
1er to do so, as Margie was worse. He 
net her at the door, and there was some- 
hing so terrible in the sad gaze with 
*hich he greeted her that she sprang to 
lim in alarm 
·· \> lui is me mnuer r *ne uumcuiy 
isked. 
He made no reply, but led her into 
he chamber where he had spent in sor- 
ow the hours she had devoted to mirth 
ind pleas un*. One glance told her all. 
Little Margie lay on the bed with her 
ittle hands folded on her breast, her eyes 
rlosed, and a look of peace upon her face. 
Hut it was only the child's body that lay 
:here, for her soul was far away in the 
jetter land. 
" When did she die r" a«ked the mo- 
;her faiutly, the sense of her guilt rush- 
ng over her with fearful force. 
" When you were at the concert," he 
replied coldly. 
She »ank into a chair and covered her 
race with her hands. Her husband gazed 
it her pityingly for a moment, then his 
face grew stem and hard. 
"Margaret," he said, and his voice 
was so cold that she looked up in aston- 
ishment ; 
" this child's death breaks the 
last bond between us. You have long 
since convinced me that I was not nec- 
essary to your happiness ; and whatever 
love I once bore you will be laid with 
this little one in her grave. To-morrow 
I go back to my home. I shall take my 
cbild's body with me. As you neglected 
her in life, you will not care for her now 
that she is dead. I suppose we will nev. 
er meet again. You will not miss me, 
and I shall not care to force my presence 
upon you." 
There w&s no passion, no wrath in his 
tones. His manner was so calm, and his 
voice so cold and icy, that the guilty wo· 
man felt that all between them was in- 
deed at an end. As he finished speaking 
he turned'and left the room. He did not 
see the white, anguished face that she 
turned to him, nor hear the low cry of 
agony with which she implored him to 
come back. 
An hour later the servants found her 
lying senseless on the bed by the body of 
her child. The swoon was followed by 
a long attack of fever, and when the 
unhappy woman woke to consciousness 
she found herself alone. Her husband 
had kept his word, and all between them 
was ended. Her punishment had come 
upon her at last, and it was greater than 
she could bear. 
At first she thought she would go back 
and implore her husband's forgiveness, 
I but her false pride drove her from thU 
courte, and when her husband heard ω 
her ahe had gone off to Europe with a 
party of friend*. He thought her heart 
less, but he did not know that ehe had 
gone to try to hide the fearful sorrow that 
was tearing her soul. 
When Mr. Morgan left her he thought 
his love for her was dead. But he little 
knew his own heart, and soon found that 
he had never loved her so well as now. 
Yet he would not make any overtures to 
a reconciliation. The advance must come 
from her, he said, not knowing how glad- 
ly she would have made it had she be- 
lieved there was the slightest hope he 
would think her penitent and take her 
back to his heart again. 
So si* years passed away, six years of 
suffering to both, and now on this blessed 
Thanksgiving night, when every one else 
was full of happiness in the present and 
hope for the future, Henry Morgan sat 
gazing into the fire, thinking of the wo· 
man he loved so well, and whom he be· 
lieved lost to him. 
Suddenly Mrs. Morgan started and 
listened intently. 
" Did you hear anything, Henry ?" 
she asked nervously. 
44 Nothing, mother," he replied abrupt- 
ly. 
44 I am sure I heard a sound like some 
one sobbing," she said, 44 and it seemed 
to be outside of that window." 
44 It was your fancy, mother," he said 
with a sad smile. 
But as he spoke the sound was heard 
again, this time too plain to be doubted, 
and it came from without the low win- 
dow which opened on the lawn. Mr. 
Morgan rose hastily and walked to the 
window. The moonlight showed him a 
woman lying in the snow beneath the 
window. She was still and motionless, 
and the sobbing had ceased. He threw 
up the «ash and sprang out. Lifting the 
woman in his arms he turned to carry her 
into the house. As he did so the moon- 
light fell on her features and he staggered 
as if he had received a sudden blow. He 
bore her quickly into the warm room. 
44 Ο mother," he cried, in a trembling 
voice, 44 she has come back." 
Then he laid her gently on the low 
couch in the room, and sinking into a 
chair covered his face with bu hands, 
while his mother busied herself in trying 
to restore the unconscious woman. 
It was indeed Margaret Morgan, and 
she has come back to risk everything up- 
on an effort to regain her husband's heart. 
She was still very beautiful, but her face 
had deep marks of care and suffering in 
it. At last she opened her eyes and 
looking around asked faintly : 
44 Where am I ?" 
" At Mbme, dear,'' said the mother 
kindly, for a great hope had sprung up 
in her heart in the few minutes Marga- 
ret had bet-η there. 
" Is it you, mother or am I dreaming?" 
she asked, gazing at the elder woman 
fixedly. 
44 Yes, dear. You are with us once 
again, and I hope you have come to stay," 
was the answer. 
44 You are very good, mother," she 
said. Then she asked timidly, " Would 
my—would he care ?" 
44 He shall tell you for himself," said 
the mother gently. 
Margaret lay with her eyes closed, and 
an expression of deep sadness on her 
features. 
441 have been very unhappy mother," 
she said. 4,I don't blame Henry for leav- 
ing me, for I was a wicked woman. But 
I loved him very much. I never knew 
how much until he left me. Then I 
found that I loved him more than life it- 
self. But it was too late then, mother. 
It was very hard ; but I knew my punish- 
ment was just. For six years I have 
borne it, but it has nearly broken my 
heart. To-day I could bear it no longer, 
and I came here. I left the care at the 
station, and walked here through the 
snow. When I tried to come in my 
courage failed me, and I fell in the snow 
where you found me. I have come back, 
mother, to ask my husband's forgiveness. 
I have no excuse for my unwifely con- 
duct. I sinned, but I have suffered for 
it. I have come back to say this to my 
husband—forgiveness and love. I can- 
not live without them. Do you think, 
mother, he will forgive me, and love me 
once more?" 
" Always, and forever, darling." 
It was the voice, not the words, that 
thrilled her. With a glad cry she un- 
closed her eyes, and saw bending over 
her the face of her husband. He gazed 
at her long and tenderly, but neither 
spoke. Then he bent down and kissed 
her softly, and Margaret knew that she 
was forgiven, and that her husband's love 
was hers once more. 
—A dispute among pall-bearers at a 
funeral in Wyoming ended in two being 
stabbed and three being knocked down. 
The way the undertaker danced about 
and said. 44 Let 'em go it !" made the 
spectators think him a frightfully mer- 
, enary wretch. 
DEACON HAY WARDS SPEECH. 
Such a funny time as Deacon Hayward 
had at one of our Sunday school concerts! 
He was a pleasant, genial man, a favorite 
with the children, a good talker, and 
somebody was always calling on him foi 
a speech. With a large class after 
church in the morning, another in thp 
mission chapel, then, perhaps, a meeting 
in the depot for those who wouldn't at- 
tend any regular service, hie Sabbaths 
were all filled, and an hour of rest was 
considered a luxury. 
One Sunday evening there was to be a 
Concert in the audience room. The chil- 
dren were to sing 44 Hold the Fort," and 
some stirring speeches were expected. 
Deacon Hayward came home from the 
mission school, and, after thinking over 
what he wanted to say to the little folks, 
lay down on the sofa for an hour's rest 
before the meeting. 
Manie and Bobby, his two little chil· 
dren, immediately offered to brush his 
hair and help him go to sleep. " You 
know, papa," said Manie, 44 you ought 
to look very nice to-night, and mamma 
*ays you don't always brush your locks 
carefully enough." 
44 Very well, go ahead, children," said 
papa laughing. " Hut look out that I 
don't rest too long." 
As he was very tired, it was not more 
than five minutes after they began their 
brushing and smoothing, before he was 
sound asleep. But the children kept a1 
their work, only stopping now and then 
to discuss a point. 
" I wonder why men don't wear rib- 
bons," said Manie. 44 Blue would be be- 
coming to papa's hair." 
44 Could he wear a bow on the top of 
his head, as you do ?" asked Bobby. 
Manie looked at her father critically. 
14 It might look well ; but then, papa's 
always in such a hurry, it would be 
hanging down behind. But Bobby we 
might braid his hair and tie on a rib· 
bon." 
44 I^et's try it," said Bobby eagerly. 
14 You braid that side, and I will this." 
44 There's Matilda Angelina's ribbons, 
she don't get up Sundays ; I'll borrow 
tiers." And Manie rushed up stairs to 
her play-house and brought down two, a 
[due and a red. 
Now, Deacon Hayward's hair was 
itraight and, at this time, rather long. 
Manie and Bobby made a braid a little 
behind each ear, about as large as a good 
tized lead pencil, tying it at the ends 
with their ribbons. 
44 Won't papa laugh when we tell him 
to look in the glass !" exclaimed Bobby. 
Just then they caught β glimpse of 
their Uncle Harry with his new shepherd 
Jog, coming up me pain, ana away tney 
both ran to meet bim. He was taking a 
walk around tbe square before the time 
for the evening service. Learning that 
their father was asleep, he offered to 
take them both with him, their mother 
being already at his house. Of course 
they were glad to go, and papa and hie 
braided hair sliped out of their minds. 
Deacon Hayward slept on until the 
sound of the church bell awoke him. 
Hastily starting up, he looked at his 
watch and saw it was getting late. Nev- 
er given to consulting the mirror,—for he 
once said that he only wanted to see his 
face long enough to keep it clean,—he 
passed hie hand over his hair in front, 
gave his coat a brush, and, putting on his 
hat, started out. In the church he join· 
ed the speakers, who were in the side 
seats near the organ. 
As he sat back, no one noticed him, 
except to give a friendly nod ; and not 
until the first hymn was sung and the 
ca.ll given for the opening address, did he 
come forward. Then he stood under the 
full blaze of light, and there were the two 
little braids each tied with a good sized 
bow of ribbon. 
" Dear children," began the Deacon. 
But, what was the matter! What ailed 
the children ! Those in the front seat 
laughed first. Some of the little fel ows 
put their hands on their mouths, and the 
little girls went off into such a giggling 
that the Deacon was fairly frightened. 
And the smiles spread, until, to his as- 
tonished eyes, the whole audience seem- 
ed to wear the same mirthful look. On- 
ly, there were two little pale faces in the 
crowd, and those belonged to Manic and 
Bobby. They, too, had seen, and were 
looking helplessly at each other. 
Fortunately, he had a habit of twist· 
ing his hair around his finger when he 
grew nervous. And now, at this crisis, 
as he put up his hand he felt the braid. 
Quick as a flash,—so he told afterward, 
—it came to him what had happened, 
and he stepped back. There were the 
minister and the committee in convulsions 
of laughter, though they were all trying 
hard to control themselves. 
" Creation !" exclaimed the Deacon,— 
and that was the way we knew what 
such a good man would say when he was 
excited,—"put the children to singing 
again. Start them on Hold the Fort.' 
" 
And then those ribbone came off with a 
jerk. 
The pastor had the congregation stand 
up and sign all the verses. He knew 
they must have a chance to do something. 
Then Deacon Hay ward came forward 
again with his hair all right (perhaps he 
found the looking-glass in one of the 
church parlors), and made a fine speech. 
In fact, he never talked better in his 
life. Hut the story went round, and 
everybody enjoyed it. And, after η 
while, I really think the Deacon did him- 
self.— Christian /{'giftec. 
THE ORIGIN OF AUCTION SALES. 
* It was first employed by the Romans 
in the early days of their city in the dis· 
position of spoils taken in war. A spear 
was adopted with a red Hag attached, 
both being emblematic of blood and war, 
which was and has been continued as the 
auctioneer's emblem ever since. A mode 
of sale was formerly practiced in various 
parts of Kurope, called " Sales by Inch 
of Candle." The articles for sale were 
offered in the usual auction manner, and 
at the same time a wax candle an inch in 
length, was lighted. The bidders nam· 
ed their price, advancing the amounts 
one above another, until the lights went 
out, when the last bidder was entitled to 
the goods or articles in question. At the 
present day, through the medium of auc- 
tion sales, placts are established for the 
majority of all classes of merchandise, 
works of art, literature, etc., in this coun- 
try—New York, Boston and Philadel- 
phia being the chief cities where, at times 
immense cargoes of some of the goods 
above named are sold to the leading 
wholesale houses throughout the States 
and Canadas ; and this mode of sale has 
become so necessary, by reason of a pub- 
lic fixed price being given, that in a short 
time auction quotations will govern the 
commercial trade in America. 
COULDN'T KEEP ANY TEACHERS. 
When he had finished with the cli- 
mate, soil and productions of Idaho and 
had stopped to blow his nose, one of the 
group asked : 
" How about educational facilities ?" 
" That's the only thing we lack,'' re- 
plied the old man with a mournful sigh. 
" We've got schools enough, but we 
can't keep no teachers." 
"What's the trouble ?" 
" Well, take my school, for instance 
—only two miles from the nearest house, 
eminently situated on the top of a hill 
and paying the highest salary. We can't 
keep a teacher over two weeks." 
" IX) they die ?" 
Morne αο ; mougn it s no place ior 
dying. We had a young fellow from 
Ohio, and he met a grizzly and whistled 
for him. The grizzly cum. We had 
another, and a widder run him down and 
married him inside of a month. The 
third one was lame, and the Injuns over- 
took him. Then we tried women folks. 
The first one got married the night she 
lit down here. I took the second about 
the middle of the week, and next one was 
abducted by a stage robber." 
" Why don't you get the ugliest, home- 
liest woman you can find—some perfect 
old terror, like that lantern-jawed razor- 
faced female over by the ticket-window?" 
44 Why don't we ? Stranger, you east- 
ern folks will never understand us pio- 
neers in the world—never. That's my 
wife—the identical school teacher I mar- 
ried, and she was the handsomest one in 
the drove !" 
TOO GOOD A TALKER. 
Scene—A small lawn on Seneca street, 
Cleveland. Time— noon. Personages 
—A parrot sunning itself on a porch be- 
side its open cage-door; and a strange 
dog wandering upon the lawn. The par- 
rot speaks first: 44 Sick ! Sick! Sick him!" 
The dog, with ears and tail erect looks 
about for something upon which to charge 
he espies the parrot, and an exciting 
scene ensues. From out the confused 
mass of dog-hair and parrot-feathers 
comes the shrill cry, 
" Qit out ! Damn 
you, git out !" Dog breaks for street. 
Parrot, after looking at herself from 
head to foot, gravely exclaims : 44 Polly, 
you talk too much !" 
Immediate Relief.—Colonel W. H· 
Halbcrt is notoriously poor pay. A few 
days ago he entered a drug store on Austin 
Avenue and asked for a bottle of Dr. 
McKroud's Kidney Encourager. The 
clerk who had been informed that all 
the bad debts contracted would be de- 
ducted from his monthly stipend, pro- 
dued the bottle. 
"Do you think," said Colonel Halbert, 
reaching out for the bottle, "that one 
bottle will relieve me of my discouraged 
kidneys ?" 
••Yes," responded the clerk, still hold- 
ing on to the bottle ; 44I know it will 
relieve you right off it will relieve you of 
one dollar in cash before you get out of 
the store with it !" 
The colonel groaned, and remarking 
that the remedy was worse than the dis- 
ease, took his discouraged kidneys to 
the next drug store for relief.—7Vwr« 
Sifting*. 
K^F«ttbcri, ribbon·, velvet can all be 
colored to mutch that new hat by using 
the Diamond I)jea. 10 etc», for any color. 
To can watermelon'* one mu«t get up 
early. The watermelon Is usually stoleu 
before daylight. 
Tiik Sakbsγ WaT. 
The safest and .surent way to restore the 
youthful color of the hair Is furnished by 
Parker's Hair Balsam. which Is deservedly 
popular from lu» superior cleanliness. 
The shop-keepers now employ youtig 
lady models. We trust they also employ 
model young ladies. 
Wistar's Balaam or Win» ('iikuky 
cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup. Influenzal, Consumption 
and all diseases of the Throat. Lungs and 
Chest. 50 cents aud 91 a l»ottle. 
The time wasted by men in feeling in the 
wroug pocket would make the next gener. 
ation rich if they had it. 
Wakraxtkd tiik Bkst. 
If you have chapped hands, ruugli or 
chafed skin, you can be instantly cured by 
using Pearl's White Glycerine. Do not 
take anything said to be just a- good. Sold 
by all Druggists. 
Photographs are now takeu hy the elec- 
tric light. Pictures by electricity should 
be striking likenesses. 
Voting men or ntlddle-aged ones, suder- 
Ing from nervous debility and kindred 
diseases should send three stamps for Part 
VII. of World's Dispensary Dime Series 
of books. Addrrss World's Dispensary 
Medical Associât on. Buffalo, Ν. V. 
There Is an East Indian lady in Paris 
who can talk In twelve languages. Fortu- 
nately she is not married. 
Ci.kak iikad and voice, easy breathing, 
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste, and 
hearing, no cough, no distress. These are 
conditions brought about in catarrh hy the 
use of San ford's Radical Cure. Complote 
treatment for il. 
" Will the coming man us·· both arms 
is often asked. He doubtless will. If the 
coming woman is able to drive a horse. 
Terrible Itching and scalv humors, ul 
cers, sores and scrofulous swellings < tired 
by the Cuticura and Cutleurk Soap the 
sreat skin cures) externally, and Cut.curu 
Resolvent blood puritler intern ally. Ask 
■bout them at your druggists. 
A New York wo.nan recently pa.< I I 
for her dog's portrait. Well, it Is proba- 
bly worth a irreat deal more than the dog. 
Tiik Bosçox Stak 
Says Dr. Kaufmau's great Hook on Dis· 
caseso. Its Cause and Home Cure, with tine 
colored plates. Is the liest work ever pub- 
lished. A copy will be sent free to any- 
body who sends two ;'.-cent stamps to pay 
postage to A. P. Ordwav À. Co.. Boston, 
Mass. 
When a man gets into a tit of temper, do 
not allow his example to become contag- 
ious, for there is a law against couuter tits. 
A <jood Γ»ιist clergyman of Bergen. X. 
Y.. and a strong temperance man. suffered 
with kidney trouble, m uralgla. and dlzzi- 
d< ss almost to blindness, over two years 
liter he was told that Hop Bitters would 
:ure him. l>ecause he was afraid of and 
prejudiced asaln-t "Hitters Since his 
cure he savs uonc need fear but trust In 
Πυρ liitfrr*. 
Hindoo girls are taught to think of mar- 
riage as soon as they can talk. American 
eirls are not. They do not re«iuire teach- 
ing. 
UOOD AD Vit K. 
Vou will prevent anil cure the greatet 
part of the Ills that afflict mankind In this 
or any section, if you keep your stomach, 
liver and kidney* iti perfect working order. 
There is no medicine known that does this 
as surely as Parker's dinger Tonic. It 
will keep your blood rich and pure, and 
give you good health at little cost. See 
other column. 
The wearing of bracelets by men is 
spoken of as something new, hut they have 
been in fashion for a long time at the state 
prison. 
A Powkiîkcl Contra*! 
When the soldiers of the dark ages were 
attacked with tetter, they could do naught 
but suffer. Medical science had not yet 
developed a rure. This labor of love and 
humane duty was left for Dr. Swayne, 
whose Ointment for sk'n diseases is as in- 
fallible in its results, as was the inspiring 
potency of Patrick Henry's memorable 
words, "Give me liberty or give me death.. 
" Hold the fort for I am coming!" said 
the mnscular man, as his pals staggered 
on the stairway under the weight of the 
piano. 
A Heavy Swill. 
Jacob II. Bloom«*r, of Vlrirll, New York, 
writes: "Your Thomas's Eleltrk Oil 
cured a badly swelled neck and sore throat 
on my son In forty-eight hours; one appli- 
cation also removed the pain from a very 
sore toe; my wife's foot was also mncli In- 
flamed—so much that she could not walk 
about the house; she applied the Oil, and 
in twenty-four hours was entirely cured." 
PURE AUSOLUTE 
NECESSITY Ell ΛΑΚ 
OF HEALTH. D LUV/U 
THE nurvellou·. results of Hood's 8ar- 8ΛΓ \hi lla upon all humors and low 
conditions of the blood «.as/ w /prov- 
en by the cures effected > / Vj / prora 
it the best BLOOD MED-//ICI Ν Ε. 
Such has been the lue·/ βο /cos* of 
this article at home / /that near- 
ly every family in / Jx/wholeneigh- 
borhoods have been / /taking it at 
the same time. / ftp /it eradicates 
scrofula, vital·/ V /bd and enrich- 
es the blood. / Cy /thereby restoring 
and rénovât-/ /inc the whole sys- 
tem. Httod's/ C* / Sarhapahilla puri- 
fies the //blood. Hood's Saksa- 
parilla / «S) /curesdyspepsia, nood s 
Sarsa- / çç) /PARILI.A cures bilious- 
ness. / /A peculiar point In Hood's 
Par- / ^ /saparii.la is that it builds 
up and strengthens the system, while it 
eradicates disease, and as nature's great 
assistant proves itself iuvaluable as a pro- 
tection from diseases that originate iu 
changes of the season!-. <>t climate and of 
Hie. 
SCROFULA. 
135 Howard Street. I 
Lowell, Mam., Jan. 17. ( 
Messrs. C. I. & Co.: t;ent!emen 
I have used Ηοοπ'β Sarsapakilla lu my 
family for scrofulous humor with wonderful 
success, and ain happy to tell you tint it ts 
the best medicine we ever u«*d. I do sin- 
cerely advise an ν oue who is troubled with 
scrofula to give this valuable remedy a trial, 
and assure them thev will not b<> ■ IK-ippolut- 
ed. Very tnily yours. 
(Ooburn Shuttle Co.) ('. C. PICKLlilXU. 
Hood's Sam.u*arill \ Is sold by all Drug- 
gist*. Price φΐ per bottl· six for tt. Pre. 
i parM by r. I. HCktn a ro., ijdwW Mu<$. 
ΦϊίβΓΪι Jnucnt 
PARIS. MAINE, NOVEMBER 28, 1*8::. 
SIX PAGES. 
N«wtpapejrJ)eoition·. 
1. Λβτ »γ*>β who takee a paper re*ul trly 
ΙΟ· the offle*— whether d»r*eteil to h«» run·· or 
another'·. or whether ht ha» subscribed or mot— 
itroapoiiaible foe the payment. .. 
j. Κ a (itrtun onler· hi» paper disooetaued, 
• must pa? all arrearaeea, of the publisher «a* 
eonlinue lo"mû it until par™"·"' '· mado, a*«l 
•olivet the whole mount, whether the paper U 
takeo from the οβ« or not. 
J. The Court* hate decided that refusion» take 
MWiiuixri aa<l Mrtodtca!! from the po»l oilci, 
or removing and leaving tb.-m uccaliod tor.lt 
pr«M Mt eTideere ot fraud. 
THREE MONTHS FREE. 
Any new subscriber sending us -SI *>0 
for the Omor» DtMOCRAT «ill rewite 
the issues of October. November anil l>e- 
rrmber, 1882, free, and be credited to 
jan. 1, 1884. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hv THE Û0TSK90E. 
A PROCLAMATION. 
I* accordance with a good and ancient 
custom, originating with ojr New Eng- 
land ancestor*, and followed by j >yful 
ntes and pious observance for more than 
two hundred and fifty rears, I. HARRIS 
M. PLAlSTED, Governor, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Council, 
do hereby appoint and set apart. 
Tut'isoiY, .Μ ι. .'itttii, .1. l> /ssi). 
A« a day of PrBLIc THaMKv.lviNu 
axt> I'kaisk to ovh God, The (h>er or 
ηrry and yerr,ct g>/t. And 1 do 
recommend the good people of our favor- 
ed State to ga'her around their hearth· 
and altars and keep this g'ad New Kng- 
land festival in due and ancient form. 
"Enter into His Gates with thank»>jiv. 
;ng and into His Courts with praise," 
and "to do goal and distribute, for with 
such sacrifices (iud is well pleaded." 
"If thou ha*t much, give plenteously : 
if thou hast little, do thy diligence glad- 
ly to give of tha* little, for «o gatherest 
thou thyself a good rew ard." 
'"t «i at the Council Chancer at Au «- 
Λι, Ait tifle'htlι </«rν X* "i 
'he year ad nur !.->rd mm IAommimI 
rtgKt hundred and n-j'hty-t* ο, and 
• •t ti·* Ind'frud' tu t <·/ ti>e I mttd 
■ I I ·»» ■ I 
and j* > nth. 
HARRIS M. PLAISTKI». 
kt m wo* κι: mu 
.'cm n ο Sviiii 
Secrrtery of State 
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING 
Hti tht I'r<ndrnt <·'" tkt United Sta(r* >>f 
.liMerkd : 
\ PKOCLAM.VTk'N 
In conformity with cuMoiu, the animal <·'.·■ 
wrTWcr ot which ta Juatly held In honor l»jr 
Uil» people. I, l heider A Arthur, President ol 
thr 1 ait· «J Malet, ilu hereby χΊ apart 
rhnrtolin, tK< -futh ifcjy <·' .V-t»/· r h"{, 
Λ- a 'ay or put .· tlimli<;;tln( 
i tu· lùesaing» demanding our gratitu i·· an* 
manifold and \tri«U. tor |Ktrr ud amity 
which »ub*i»t» brttrfti Ibh republic and all 
nation» of thr earth. tor freedom (rum inter 
na! di»cord au»I loleiicc. tor in· reaslni: iricnl· 
• bip U'twn-n differed section» of llie lano 
tor IthfrtJ, )u«tlcc and constitutional |!>f«n· 
ment; for il· νotion of the people to our free 
institution», an·! their chrcrtul uMifnn· to 
mild laws, for constantly increasing strength 
oftb·· republic. while ilt-mhuit Ma privileges 
to all men «ho come to it». (or I ni ρ ovul 
mean* of internal communί< ati<>n and increas- 
ed tarllttii'o of Intercourse « ith otner nation». 
lor general prevailing h· altti of the year; for 
irenentl pro«i>-ritj υΐ all our industrie», The liberal return for the mecbann «'toil .itT »r· 1 in 
a market for abundant har\<«t« of th·· l u«- 
banduian; lor preservation of the national 
talth and credit, lor »i* and gvnerou* provis- 
ion to effect the intellectual and moial educa- 
tlon of oar youth for Influence upon the con- 
science ol a restraining and it transforming 
religion, and for jov » ot home, for these and 
f>r many other llMrilfi we should |Ih 
Utanka 
Wheref re I do recommend that tlie day 
above designated be olmrrffd throughout the 
country ai> a «lay ot National 1 hank»giv ing 
and prayer, ami that the people ceasing from 
tbelr daily labor» and meeting In accordance 
with tbelr several form» ot w<>r»hip. draw ne;«r 
to tbe throne ol Almighty «ο·1, off. rlnn to Hun 
praise and gratitude (or the inauilold good- 
uru v»hi> li 11· ha» vouchsafed to u» an>l 
praying that lit» blessing·» and ill» uicrc les 
may continue 
And 1 do furtUci recommend that the day 
thus appointed be tuade a special occasion 
for deeds of kindness and charltv to 11.·· »u(T 
erlng and needy. so that all who dwell within 
the land may rejoice and be g ad in thi» sea- 
son of Nations Tbanksgiving 
In witness wbeieof I have hereunto »et un- 
hand and caused the seal ot (lie I'mted 
Mates to be affix··*!. lH>ne at tbe city of 
WashingU J, thi» .'5th day ofivtober, In the 
year of our Lord I**.-, and Of the Independ- 
ence of tbe I uited Mate» tbe one hundred 
and seventh 
CIII.STKR A ARTIil'K 
By the President. 
ΚΚ*1·ΕΚ1ΓΚ Τ t KELlJU.lirW V 
!*irvUrj of Matc 
REFORM CLl'B CONVENTION. 
Tbe next vmi· A initial Convention of the Kc· 
formtlulm of Maine, will be boldvu in I'oKI 
a* I·, on 
H rdH'iiay and Thurnday. l>t<\ β il 7. '$2, 
Commencing at 1<· Α. M The usual arrange- 
ment· will be ande with railroad» for reduced 
fare Free entertainment for all who attend the 
I onventlon, will be fum.'»hcd wbil·· iu Port- 
land It 1» verv de»irable that every (. lub in th· 
Mate «honld be represented by leu»t one del- 
egate 
Member» of all temperance organization» 
are cordially Invited to tw- pre*· nt an I lake 
part in the exercise» of the t onventlon. 
Ily the slate Committee: 
L· II lloliK, I.· wUton, President 
f II Biowû, (Norway, »,-cr, tar> 
Arrui.\TVt.m—The following appoint· 
ments for Oxferd County have been made 
by Governor Piaisted Willi&m Kiut-ry, 
OxforJ. Notary Public ; Victor A. Cïreen- 
Jeaf, Pari», L. W. ChiKl. Milton, Waldo 
PettMfill. KumforJ, James S. Wright. 
Paris, Justices of the Peace and «^jortim. 
<^t IT κ an amount of local oews which 
we publish this week, was in tyi»c for our 
last issue. Owing to circnmstances. w«· 
were unable to print a supplement, and tin- 
matter was deferred till this date. 
Dk. W. Β. Ι.αριιλμ of Augusta, has 
coinpleteil his h'story of the town of 
Woodstock, and a copy of the same, 
through the courtesy of its author, lies on 
our table. We shall have considerable to 
say about the work hereafter. 
Tiu. proclamations of Governor Plaisted 
and President Arthur will inform our 
readers that next Thursday is a holiday. 
—Some of tbe Republican papers in this 
State are so extremely partisan that they 
decline to publish Gov. Plaisted Thanks- 
giving Proclamation. Anorgau is seldom 
a newspaper.—Anjtu. 
The Governor was so tardy in Issuing 
his proclamation, thtt rniuy fkapej* will 
not rtcelte a copy before Thauk«g)vlng. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Almasy, Nov, 2.'.—'Tuesday, Nov. -.'let, 
was a day of considerable Interest to Mr. 
Justice Aspinwall and family, it being the 
seventieth anniversary of his birth. He 
invited those who had previously been 
members of his Sabbath School class, and 
neighbors to dine with him aud spend a 
few hours in social confab. As he has 
been a teacher a long tirue, this brought 
together the old and the yOung, some 
coining the distance of eight miles. Be- 
tween thirty and forty responded to the 
invitation, and partook of a bountiful din- 
ner provided by his good wife, and after 
spending several hours in singing "Gospel 
Hymns" and social chat, they retired, feel- 
ing that they had enjoyed a pleasaut and 
profitable time, leaving some tokens of re- 
gard and their earnest wishes that God's 
richest blessings may distil on him and 
his family, during the evening of life, and 
that "at even tide there shall he light." 
Mr. Alexander Sloan and wife, celebrated 
the fortieth anniversary of their marriage, 
by entertaining a large compauy of friends 
at their house. Wednesday evening, '2-inst. 
The Methodist Society have a "pound 
partv" at the town house. Friday evening, 
the l'ôth in>t., for the benelltof their min- 
ister, Uev. Mr. Baddeo, as he is a very 
worthy man. it is hoped that the pound- 
ing will be very gracefully done. 
Our winter term of schools are in suc- 
cessful operation, and with only one ex- 
ception. are taueht by our own citizens. 
Mi*s Adria Dresser one of our very suc- 
cessful teachers, a graduate of Bridgton 
Academy, is teaching In Norway. El- 
bridge Crooker Is teaching iu Bethel. We 
furnish more than enough teachers for 
our own schools. 
Buyers of sheep and other stock are 
ijuite plenty. The people are preparing to 
pot a large amouut of lumber to the sev- 
eral mills. 
Κ very body who wants to labor can And 
employment and fair compensation. 
"Grumblers" should b*· scarce. I.. 
Asdovkb, Nov. -V—Yesterday's snow 
•dorm gives things «juite a winter like ap- 
pearance, not snow enough fer sleighing 
though. 
Money Orders to the amount of $>00 
were drawn at the Andover I'. O. last 
week. 
Kev. Mr. Cummings gave a very able 
temperance address at I nion Hill, yester- 
day evening. Treating the subject from a 
-ci«-utiflc point, the speaker clearly detnon- 
str.it* d the fact that scit-nce as well as ex- 
perience, teaches the wisdom of total ab- 
stinence. 
Mr. J. ilolton \bbott is visiting frieuJs 
iu Ma.-s. 
Mr%l'has. Messerve reports a large corn 
yield. bushels from three-fourths of au 
acre. 
Mr. C. A. l'roctor has beeu «juite sick 
*>ut is improving. 
There was a pleasant sociable at Mrs. 
I Mary l'ratt's last evening. 
Mr. Win. G. Cushuiau is building a 
I Bu< k-' oard wagon for Dr. I. wis of Brook- 
I !yn. Ν. Y. It is a very nice aiTiir. thor- 
j ou^hly mad*· iu every point, as Indeed is 
everything that com»·* from Mr. ("ash- 
man's shop. 
The air is thick with matrimonii! ru- 
mors. 
S· v. rai of our cit't-· ικ are winning 
ι h : r hou»··» hy πι··ιη·» of furnace* this 
*ea«ou for the first time, and art· much 
pleased with the chance. The kin.! chief- 
! ly att >pted is l>orniau's Patent Wool Fur- 
I uace, for which F. S. Siuith ha.·* a local 
! agency. 
That 4 f ixes iu oue day is much better 
I than tii·,· .·» ersg·.· capture of the best hun- 
ter- ire t! ink any of them will admit, but 
thai i.s wl at M· >»r«. French and Akers 
did yesterday, goiu;; iu company aud with 
but oue d> g. 
The pr> prietors of the An lover Home, 
Messrs. Λ W. I F. Γ. Thomas, Announce 
a grand Bill for Thanksgiving night, Nov. 
'.n Musi to be tarnished by the Nor- 
way Quadrille Hand. 
Thursto:: Bros, arc building ciuip* sud 
otherwise preparing for logging opera· 
t; >ns in North Surplus. T:iev int»*n 1 to 
cut λ ii!i!lt"U spruce on Burr >u2h Brook. 
We w»τ» mistaken In regard to the S i. 
Vn I ver S hool, it will be taught by Mr. 
Darwin of Κ »x')ury, instead t'of by Miss 
S<llew, as we stated last week. 
Mrs. Scott Poor of Chapman, Kan is 
visiting her Andorer Mends. κ. 
Bethel, Nov. 21, 
Λ -id' <p Xot'.*.—Goulds Academy clos- 
ed a sucoe-sful term with a public examin- 
ation Thursday, th« ltfth Inst., and exhi- 
bition in the evening. The examinati >u 
wx< held in the m jrniug, au 1 was atteu 1- 
ed by a large number of the patrous and 
friends of tDe institution. The ex-rcis··* 
showed that the Instruction h is beeu thor- 
ough. the teacher- faithful, an i th it this 
school deserves rauk as oue of the best in 
the State. The Instruction is given whol- 
ly by experienced teachers, who are en- 
gazed for the year: hence, there are nj 
changes in the corps of instructors from I 
term to term. 
The Exhibition iu the eveniug occured 
at the Congregational Church aud was a 
credit to the institution. 
Τtie following stu lents had a pirt in the 
exercises: Thornw F. Hastings, Mary Κ 
Karnes, I.eslie l". Littlehale, Gertrude K. 
Chapman, I. Wallace Mason, Alice I. Bil- 
ling*. Mabel Hastings, Sumner A. Grorer, 
Flora Β K-n liîl, Roscou C. Clark, Eva 
Barker. Ε lith A. Philbrook, Annie C. 
Hamlin. Chas. Mason, Kate H. Lock»». 
Henry 11. Hastings, Irving Clark, Aide 
Lawrence, and Blanche A. Smith. 
All a< quitted themselves well, and gave 
evidence of the fine training the students 
receive from Miss l'arker, teacher of Elo- 
cution. We noticed particularly the eas»1 | 
and grace with which the gestures were : 
made, and einbarassment anJ stage-fright 
wercconsplcious by their absence. It was 
also evident thit much attention has beeu 
paid to articulation and delivery. 
A fair sum of money was realized with 
which a copy of Chamber's Cyclopo-lia 
and other standard reference books have 
been purchased. w. | 
Mr. Aaron Mason of Florence, Arizona, 1 
formerly of Bethel, in this state, has beeu 
appointed superintendent of the Viual Con- 
solidated mines and furnace and has ac- 
cepted the position. Mr. Mason was for 
several years superintendent of the Silver 
King mine, but resigned and engaged iu 
the less laborious vocation of farming. 
Aft» r a year or two of comparative rest, 
he has been induced to return to his old 
business with a tine prospect of success 
and handsome remuneration. He would 
not accept the position on a salary : bat 
has a call on 9tock.~.4r</w*. 
Buckvkld.—'The great principle of evo- 
lution from life to death has been serions· 
ij realized here within a year or two. 
Some of our pioueer races are liable to be- 
come extinct. A glance at the rapid de- 
crease of family names truly surprises us. 
A few days ago, Hon. Washington Loug, 
although not a resident here for years, yet 
he had kept our fellow feeliug active to- 
wards a native born citizen by the fre- 
quency of his visits, was brought home 
for Intermeut. And uil of us, without re- 
gard to kiudred ties, feel sadness that 
his geuial countenance will greet us no 
more. With him is lost the last of the 
generation that was once strongly ldenti- 
fled with the status of the town. 
Miss Susniiuah Leonard died a short 
time since. She \vas the last of the name 
of an old pioneer family. She was brought 
by her parent* from Mlddlebury, Mass., 
about the year 1800, a very small child. 
This family was remarkable for lutellectn- 
al talents, the most remarkable in memory 
of event* sttu or heard, of any race within 
our knowledge, and much of the unwritteu 
history of this town died with Miss Leon- 
ard. She was a lover of learning, anil 
early in life l>ecame qualified as a teacher, 
which profession she followed more or 
lt>s for many years iu many towns in this 
section, teaching nearly Û0 terms. She 
attended the High School at this village 
with the late Hon. Virgil 1). l'arris. She 
was a self-thinker on all subjects, using 
her reasoning powers, which were able, In 
preference to accepting the deductions of 
others. She was a Uulversalist lu relig- 
ion. Politics always had a charm for her, 
and she followed it for more than half cen- 
tury with the precision of a scholar. She 
was clearly conversant with the adminis- 
tration ofJackson, whom she always re- 
fused to exculpate for removing the de- 
posits from tiie Γ. S. Hank. She adhered 
to original leaders of the Republican party 
—Sumner, Greeley, Fessendeu, etc., and 
followed the fortunes of Greeley in 1S72. 
She was always In lavor of prohibition, 
conscientiously so,—refusing to sell her 
small apples to make cider. With her 
death another of the landmarks of society 
will be gone. And the name of Leonard, 
that designated a school house, will prob- 
ably soon be replaced by another. s. 
I recently had the pleasure of a brief in- 
Interview with Major Luelus Loring. of 
Buckfleld village. The· Major has seen 
nearly years, Ts of which have been 
spent in the village where h·· now reside s. 
Hi-* father moved into Uucktl· Id when th·· 
M r τ wis v\iii years of age, un i was. 
for many years, familiarly known as 'Squire 
Loricg. He was an esteemed country 
merchant. and his .-on. l.ncius. for nearly 
50 v«ar>. followed tli·· same husioqps. The 
M ijor delights to r« call old-time remlnis- 
ceuces ami associations. Twice, during 
tiis mercantile car«*«-r h·· weut to Boston, 
and back, on horseback, to purchase go» m Is, 
and many times with a horse and ch dse. 
It took live ilays to go; the whole trip «>»■- 
upied al>out l<> days. At the time of the 
war of 1S1-. he sold common prints f.ir 
ί tive shillings per yard, and t···» retailed at 
I 50 per p-»und. Think of that, ye who 
I hanker for those good old tlm>*s of yore 
As a business man, he was very successful 
! aud held the esteem of all for hi* candor, 
honesty and moral worth. His excellent 
business capacity and honorable, fair deal- 
ing. secured a competency for him. and 
! his hst years are made comfortable an I 
happy. His mental faculties are not im- 
paired, and h·' seems to t«k»· quite an In- 
;.-r«st in affairs of the present time — 
.fournil. 
Caston —Improvement» "u th* atreeta 
of tJil'KTtvUlf. Cmtou. have been nude 
Th·· Hutnf >r«l Kail* & Β ι ktlehl railrovl 
have put iu a side trii'-k at that «*»· 
t« r to accommod »te the pulp mill. 
The-hook lut-lne*·* iu <vint>n has be- 
co,,»· «juif extensive. Η ii- 
w«t toBHurket «laeetiw «»» of Jw, 8000 
»hook. price receive il-O, nuking the 
r.oipi* «ΙΟ.υοΟ. Hi* timber lor the·..· 
β book w cot m CanUm. 
Mr. Thayer has purchased the the J >hn 
Sleveus island fur ®-'ΛΚ>. 
Λ l*ric·' white owl ti** mille hie appear- 
ance la Oantoo. H· wm ifrtiw· WT1 
locarry offoueof A. S. Hathaway a large 
Brahma h-ns; but Mr». II. wan nut will 
t.. part with the white »M hen w'lth 
>ellow legs, aud drove hi.u off. lie has 
DCe been »e«n, and It Is hoped will b.· 
captured. All those who have s.-en him 
declare that it is the largeat bird they ever 
saw iu this part of the country. 
V memorial service λκ held In the I nl- 
rrrsalist church on Sunday the 1-th lust 
Γ turesof deceased friends were ueatly 
arranged <>n th·· wall au 1 about the altar 
K-v. Mr. Muuson. the p*«tor delivered a 
\ ry appropriate sertnju Ijr the occasion. 
—Journal· 
Can i'os.—These nice November days 
the carpeuters hammer Is heard from 
early moru until late at night. Never has 
there bceu so much building au 1 repairing 
doue in Cantou as the present season. 
Vnong the changes iu real estate recentlj 
is the purchase of the DeShou place ou 
Point Avenue by M. B. Thomas. Mr. 
Tuomas Is making a decided Improvement 
to the place by puttiug iu a covered ditch 
in frout of the house. Mr. Peabody has 
t>ought the Brett stable on Main SU and 
will erect, another season, a nice store 
thereon. Among the new business rtrms is 
Mr. Lewis O'Brlon. lie has leased the 
Uarlow store aud will keep a gents furn- 
ishing store with ready-made clothing, 
aud also will do custom tailor work. Mr. 
O B. comes highly recoinmeuded as a man 
of good moral character aud with plenty 
of means. Mrs. Ο B. Is asisterof our wor- 
thy miller, A. 1'· llutchiusou, esq. aud Is 
said to be a very earnest worker lu the 
temperance cause; such people we are al- 
wavs glad to welcome. 
.1 11. Ellis, the mail carrier from C'autou 
toDixtteld and Mexico tluds it very con- 
venient to cross on the Canton bridge, 
now the Ice Is forming in the river. 
M. C. Delauo of Cautou, who has won 
quite a reputation the past season as a 
driver and trainer of fast horses, will 
spend the winter in Cleveland. O. 
DrvMiKK. A correspondent of the 
Lewiatou Journal, writes : Mr. David Lord 
has recently opened a hard-ware store at 
IVnmark village. 
The prospect is that there will be con- 
siderable Umber cut in Denmark during 
the winter. Mr. Isaac Berry has sold a 
Urge amount of Pine. Charles McKenney 
has just bought a lot of pine from Mr. 
Jame» Wentworth for 84UO. A. P. 1 in· iïteandJ. F. Berry are already engaged 
iu cutting the hemlock sold Irorn their 
farms last sommer. Augustiue Ingalls is 
purchasing birch, poplar aud be 
uiade luto staves aud shook at his mill. 
The Bridgton .V«w says : 
A very pleasant company met the Rev. 
Mr Sylvester aud wife at Mr. Larkin Jor- 
dan s. "at East Denmark last Thursday af- 
ternoon an«1 evening, November lbth. A 
few of the elderly people were preaeut in 
the afternoon, aud enjoyed together a \ ery 
pleasant visit. In the evening the old and 
young came in goodly number», andί a îeally social aud enjoyable evening they 
made it. A bountiful «upper, such as the 
Denmark ladies well kuow how to pro- 
vide, was s.rved, to which ample ja.tlce 
was doue. The hours passed quicklyand 
pleasantly, In social conversation, with 
remarks and preyer by the pastor. One 
pleasant and gratifying feature of the oc- 
casion, was the presence of those differing 
Id their religious· views, and their exhibi- 
tion of the true catholic aplrlt—union and 
harmony prevailing. AU enjoyed tl»· eve- 
ning extremely well; and Mr. Sylvester 
and his good wife equally well with the 
other» we judge,—they certainly received 
the greater benefit, for they went away re- 
joicing in a douatlon of money and other 
irood thing* to the tune of thirty-one dol- 
lar* ; a r&lly liberal work for the company 
present. 
Frykbiro.—The Wcat Oxford County 
Educational Association held Its auuual 
meeting Thursday and Friday, Nov. 10th 
and 17th at the Congregatlonallst chapel, 
Fryeburg. The attendance was large and 
the interest and attention above the aver- 
age. The State Superintendent, Mr. Luce, 
was preseut during the entire session and 
by his earnest work easplrcd the teachers 
to renewed zeal and Increased effort. Ills 
instruction Is always practical, and ex- 
pressed lu terms so clear, sharp and accu- 
rate that It fastens itself upon the listener. 
B. W. M c Keen, the F resident of the As- 
sociation, read a paper ou Arithmetic for 
practical ends, in which the subject of 
teaching primary arithmetic was ably dis- 
cussed. He thought too much attentiou 
was given to board and slate exercises 
and too little to oral recitatious—the uuiu- 
ber of rapid, aud correct mathem iteclana 
having greatly deminished since the good 
old days when Colburn reigned. 
Frof. Kicker of Fryeburg Academy at- 
tacked and mastered the terrible question 
oi School Classification. The least possi- 
ble number of classe», should be the motto 
of every district school teacher. More 
studies for the large pupils, loss for the 
small ones, more general exercises, thor- 
ough system lu class movements. « strict 
observance of the time allowed on the 
dally programme, were a few of the excel- 
lent recommendations of this experienced 
instructor. 
Miss Chandler read a paper on School 
Government In which she laid great em- 
phasis upon it as a means for training to 
habits of obedience and self-control, for 
developing self-respect, courtesy and mor- 
ality, for producing the highest type of 
character and the attainment of «juallties 
Indespenslble to true rawhood and safe 
citizenship. 
Mr. Luce closed the exercises with a 
talk on Compositions in Mixed Schools — 
si) full of practical suggestions, of good 
M-nse, of counsel rich with long experi- 
ence. that it ought to be put Into the hands 
of every teacher throughout the State. 
The Association is greatly Indebted to 
F. X. Power, to whose untiring efforts 
the success of the session !■* largely due. 
and also to lion. G o. Β Barrows, who 
kindly hung up in the walls of the Chap*·! a 
Urge number of engravings from his tine 
collection, which embraced many portraits 
on historical as well as imaginative sub- 
jects and allowed those present an unusu- 
al opportunity to examine excellent copies 
of fain <us pictures. 
The next meeting will be held at Hirain 
Friday and Saturday of the third week In 
May. 
Many of the schools in town are now In 
session and are almost uniformly pleasant 
and profitable. 
Elw.ir.l Wi'stin in teaching at W«st 
Fryebnrg; Olive Ε iton will so >n complete 
lier sixth term lu DU. No. 9; C»f.»rs;«· 
Eastman teaches at the Harbor; I*. \\ 
Stevens at Toll Bridge; Ida Hutcbins nt 
F;>!i Street and Elizibetti Chandler at No. 
Frjeburg. F· N. Powers will comment·· 
the first of December at No. 1, an 1 Hor- 
ace Biufonl at the Centre. C. 
Personai..—Eastmau Johnson, the re- 
nowned artist, with his brother, H. C. 
Johnson, a retired New York merchant, 
recently visiteJ Fryeburg, spending *uu- 
«I iy at the house of their relative, Joseph 
Chandler. 
The visit was one of unusual Interest to 
k;u<-^ta and host; for although sixteen 
years have elapsed since Mr. Johnson has 
been to this town, previous to that time 
h·.· sp-nt many summers here, sketching 
an I painting those wonderful pictures now 
so famous, and question and answer, re- 
miniscence and anecdote followed In quirk 
succession. 
A brief sketch of this piinter, whose 
pictures are admired by the ronnois'ur 
and purchased by the milliuii iirr, whose 
η tm·· is upon every art-committee «f im- 
portance iu foreign countries as well as 
this, who Is a member of the National 
Academy and the Society ol American Art- 
ists, and who stands in style of work and 
individuality without a rival, may be of in- 
terest to the readers of the Democrat, 
more especially as he is a son of Oxford 
Couuty. 
Eastman Johnson was born in Lovell, a 
little more than a half century ago. Ilia 
father became proprietor of the Oxford 
House in Fryeburc a few years later, but 
receiving the appoiutmcut of Secretary of 
St ute removed to Augusta, aud still later, 
to Washington, occupying there some of- 
ficial position under government. When 
a mere youth he displayed great artistic 
talent and devoUd much time to pencil 
and crayou drawing, lu which he rapidly 
acquired reraatkablc facility. At the age 
of twenty-five lie went to Dusseldorf to 
study the old masters aud the modern 
leaders of art. where he remained two 
years. He afterwards r» sided at the Hague 
four years and subsequently visited the 
principal galleries of Italy, France an 1 
Germany, returning to America after an 
absence of about eight years. He settled 
in Washington, aud in 18.VJ paiuted '-My 
Old Kentucky Home," a picture thorough- 
ly charactlstlc of Southern life and com- 
bining great artistic excellence with pop- 
ular charms. It wonld be Impossible In a 
short article like this to mention the fam- 
ous pictures which have come from hia 
h «nd. "My Old Kentucky Home," "Mat- 
In!:" and "The Farmer's Sunday Morning" 
were sent to the Exposition in Paris In 
1807. At the Centenpial Exhibition in 
Philadelphia werehung "Ttle StageCoach" 
a most elaborate representation of the joys 
of Childhood, "Milton dictating to his 
Daughter," "Fiddling hie way" and sever- 
al smaller pieces, while at the Loan Ex- 
hibition in New York, were exhibited "The 
Pension Agent'' and "The Confab"—the 
latter bring a charming bit of infantile 
flirtation. 
Many of theje were sketched and some 
were finished in Fryebury and vicinity. 
"Fiddling his way" and "The Pension 
Agent" are easily recognixed by those who 
remember Fish Street a score of years 
ago, and "The Husking," "The Drummer 
Boy," and- many others grew under hie 
land while he spent the summers there. 
Ιο portrait painting he le unrivalled by 
any American and requests lo 
bo allowed 
to alt for him pour lo upon htm from all 
parte of tût- uouutry. 
The "Portrait of a Lady" exhibited at 
the Academy last year was a picture of 
unrivalled strength and beauty. 
His studio Is at his house on West 5.">th 
Strett, New York City, and the Interior 
is like a dream oflovlloess. Kich tapes- | 
trie·, elaborately carved cabinets and 
eidc boards, gorgeous screens, brilliantly 
painted china and rare articles of bric-a- 
brac, brought by the artist from the old 
world or collected with great taste aud 
judgment lu America, combine to make 
his home a thlug of beauty and a Joy for- 
ever. 
During the aumraor, and autumn he r«*- 
sldes at Nantucket. Ilis cottage, which 
Is the favorite resort of meu of letter* and 
culture, faces the ocean, and his open 
(1res, and sly nooks and corners, and Ins 
and outs that make It cozy and pictur- 
esque. 
Mr. Johnson has a flue physique, and 
his manner is very genial and prepossess- 
ing- Ile I» social. ΛΠ.Ι fond of repartee 
and anecdote,—his way of telling a good 
story Is Inimitable an·! irresistible. 
The Magazine »f Art for November con- 
tains his portrait and three of his pictures 
with a sketch of his life and work, that is 
highly appreciative. He Is indeed A Rep- 
resentative American. 
nrrsK.r Tkotwooo. 
"Pépita" Is to be brought out at Court 
Hall. Fryeburg, Monday aud Tuesday ev- 
enings, Dec. 4th and 5th, by Miss Hattie 
Pike. It will be remembered that It was 
under the direction of Miss Pike that "Pin- 
afore" was so faithfully presented. The 
young ladies end children taking part in 
this facinating "opera" have been for 
many weeks rehearsing for the coming 
event. 
GiixiUfwood, District No. 11.—The mill 
owned by Cummlngs ά Brothers Is for 
sale. 
Miss May A. Cole Is teaching school in 
Young Hill District In this town. 
Mr. Kansorn Colo has bought the farm 
near the shool house, owned by Mr. Kind 
of Lock's Mills. 
Mr. Daniel Davis is about to move to 
Norway. 
MIm Msry A. Cole prepared 12 lbs. of 
wool for kuitting in one week. 
The teacher and scholars in this district 
recently ti>ok a pleasant walk over Gold 
.Mountain, where gold has been found. 
As kind hearted and pleasant people live 
here as can be found In town. 
Nom Db Ρι.γμκ. 
Η artkohd, Nov. 6.—The uotice of the 
death of Mrs. Alvira Hayford of Canton, 
in the Dkmockat, contained much I can 
witness to. lu late years, when I went 
to Canton to enjoy a temperance or relig- 
ion:· fi-ast, her home was my home with 
many others. Having received notice that 
she with Mrs. M s ry Thome of Colorado 
formerly or Canton, would call upon me, to 
my great regret I received notice from Mr». 
Thorne that our long-known friend, Mrs. 
Hayford, could not live. A line from h«*r 
sou, Informing me of the death aud time 
of burial of his mother, called my atten- 
tion to un article she gave me,—" Dedi- 
cated to Ο. H-, on his 17th birth-day, by 
his mother 
" I enclose a copy of the last 
two verses : 
·· \ motl.'T-· li< art *1111 ton.i ami true, 
IWrril if nil »<> lov»-<!. hut you; 
t Uutf» i'Iimt m til»· with··!·»·»! ν In··· 
Mm»· lit in ly roun»l til»· willow twin»·». 
··<> nmy I »·ν«·Γ tnwtlnir »i»lt. 
Ami when I near the gold··» **«»·. 
M»v thin»·i»wn lM»n«l toy fomnoa'l preen, 
Ami lay thU form a»»ay to r^t 
lUirvoBD. 
IIartkord, Nov. l:l —lMe.l Oct. -1, at 
Abiogton, Mass., Jesse !>· Hutchinson, 
aged Γ*- yr*. The fifth eon of Rev. Daniel 
Hutchinson of Hartford, so well known iu 
I Old Oxford County, asaO. Baptist preRch- 
j cr. aud a Representative In the legislature 
of Mat», from Maine, and an active mem· 
tier in both branches of the législature of 
Maine. All his children, who lived to a 
majority, professed religion. Τ wo w«-re 
C. Baptist, one F. Baptist, two Congrega- 
tionaiiat, two Methodist, two Advent. Jo- 
seph was a C. Bsptist preacher, formerly 
at Brunswick, died while a pastor of the 
First Baptist church lu Middleboro, Mass. 
ag»*d 79 yrs, in 187Π. 
Jacob Leonard and wife moved Into 
Buckileld in 180», with their children, Na- 
thaniel, Jacob, Hop»·, Sarah, Elkener and 
Susan. The father died aged 88 yrs. The 
mother died aged 80 yrs. 8 mo. The Frst 
three and the youngest were never mar- 
ried and lived on the farm until 18(17, when 
Hope died aged 71 yrs. The other three 
remained on the farm till 1872, when Ja. 
cob died aged *0 yrs. Leaving Nathaniel 
aged 83, and Susan ag»?d 7:t. Both known 
In their day as faithful teachers of youth, 
including J.icob, they not only made the 
political history of their State and Nation 
their study, but retained it in a remark- 
able degree. Heading, rtfl -ction. aud con- 
versation ludelibly stamped the mind with 
every important eveut. Nathaniel died a 
few years ago. Susan died lu October, 
aged 80 yrs., on the same farm. She an- 
ticipated the time was near when her sex 
would be admitted to the ballot box in 
Maine. Hartford. 
Kf.zar FaMJ* —The most of the time for 
the last two weeks we have had splendid 
weather for business, although it has !>een 
quite cold nights. Friday the 15tb, a 
snow storm set in as though we should 
get a big storm. But It held ud when we 
got about one inch. 
House lots are being staked out and new 
foundations are being laid to receive new 
houses. 
... 
A druggist Is to be bore tins week to 
make arrangements for future operations, 
and a man to start a hotel. 
, 
The factory company has sold out their 
grocery store to the operatives, so they 
cau have the profite for themselves. The 
superintendent remains with them. Many 
of the families pay out twenty dollars per 
week or more. 
The schools are running now. 
Ν. II. Churchill of North Parsonsfleld, 
has made qnite a sale of Hereford·», im- 
ported by Burleigh à Bodwell, of Vassal- 
ooro, Maine and part grade. He sold 
them to parties In Osslpee and Brookfleld, 
Ν. H., at a high figure, and has etlll many 
left.—Journal. 
Lovrix, Nov. 2G.—CJuite rainy to-day, 
(Friday.) 
The young people have been enjoying 
the evenings skating at full extent. 
Our new landlord, Mr. Barrett le meet- 
ing with good success. 
Marshall Walker has put eome new j 
counters In his new store and has now a 
( 
mil line of fancy goods etc., for Christmas. 
T. Kn'ght has a good line of fancy goods 
which he has lately purchased, millinery ι 
joods etc. 
Walker & Bell hare made some repairs 
on their store. They hare noir a good 
cellar and ba«k «tore, and other repairs 
which I will not particularize. 
A new fence adorns tho premises of G. 
II. Moore. 
Mrs. Iiazen met with ijnitc a painful ac- 
cident a few weeks since by a fall while 
dustlug down the stairs. It h feared 
that 
the bone of her hip is broken. 
Mrs. Cyrus Chapman was thrown from 
a carriage a abort time since and badly 
bruised. 
Lovell is well provided with secret 
societies. It has two subordinate Odd 
Fellows and talks of forming an encamp- 
ment of Odd Fellows. It has a Rebekah 
Lodge, Knight of Pythias. Good Tem- 
plars, η Masonic Lodge and chapter of 
Mason.·*. 
ynite a number of yonng people are an- 
ticipating going to the Thanksgiving 
Ball 
I at North Fryeburg. 
The American House is being pointed iu 
colors by Freeman Moore. Mr. Moore 
hashed long experience at the business 
and knows just where to put the colors In 
to look well If jrou have any such work to 
be done yon will do well to call on hlm. 
Mason, Nov. 17.—First snow of the sea- 
son, not much of a storm. 
Fall ieed has been excellent, and young 
stock of all kinds is gettiag in good con- 
dition for winter. 
On the 11th Inst., the friend.s and rela- 
tives of A. C. l'aine and wife, took them 
by furprl.se and proceeded with ceremony 
to celebrate their silver wedding. They 
brought with them numerous tokens of re- 
gard aud friendship, composed wholly an I 
in part of the precious metal : among theiu 
was a silver tea pot, cake ba.sket, a di/m 
knives and forks, Rodger's best *p<>on.s of 
various kinds and sixes, and last but not 
least, ten dollars in silver money; and 
while they were about it, Mr. Faille's aged 
father was not forgotten. They present· d 
him with a nice easy chair with which he 
was highly pleased. It will afford him 
much comfort anil pleasure in the evening 
of his days. After the formalities of pre- 
senting the various articles were gone 
through with, the evening was spent In 
pleasant social converse to the great pleas- 
ure and profit of nil present, and they re- 
turned to their homes at an early hour, 
well satisfied. Mr. and Mrs. l'diue wi.vi 
to return to their many friends, their 
most sincere thanks for thus manifesting 
their love and good will toward them lu 
such a substantial manner. o. h. » 
Mam>n.—Our people have got their fall's 
work w· 11 along—never had a l>etter time 
the fall has l»een so pleasant aud free froui 
ralu. an I now most of thrni are prepar- 
ing for some winter's job. A S. Beau in- 
tends to put lu a thousand cords of White 
birch a*, his mill iu M aeon which will give 
employment to a goodly nuiulx r of men 
aud teams. Me has built a main road up 
the West branch of Pleasant River which 
will accommodate most of those who will 
haul birch the present winter I)»ni.-I 
Morrill has contracted to p'it in two hun- 
dred cords from No. lu, owned by G. A. 
Hastings es<j.. Albert Whitman is intend- 
ing to clear his lot and M A. Stowol I ami 
Ν. M. Scriboer will op-rate on s and 9, 
Range one. Others will put in small 
•luantities. II. (i. Mason aud It. K. Mer- 
r li h ivc bought the bircli an ! ρ φ ir ai r 
I B-au's land and have been yarding It 
on the road to l)i? hauled to West Beth- 
el, as soon a>t snow com-a. Hjrace 
Hutchinson it contemplating hau ng 
shook for Saunders £ Kilbourne from 
their mill in Albany to B-*thel llill. S > t 
will be ·ι·βη that we are to have busy 
tlm-s «luring the coming winter. II G. 
Mason an I his son hye returned from 
Colora Ιο. They think Maine is th? place 
to live lu, as well as to be born in. 
(i. II II. 
Paris —T. M. Crocker, wife ami daugh- 
ter w. nt to Ocala, Florida, for the winter 
last week. 
l'rof. C. A. lllaek. of Damalscetta in 
spending his vacation at Paris. 
Geo. W. Gumming·· of Aroostook Coun- 
ty Is miking a visit In the village. He re- 
ports that the Aroostook farmers have 
had a very profitable season. 
Singing School nt the brick school 
house, Tuesday and Friday uights. 
W. O. Duglous, Deputy Sheriff and Jail- 
er, sol I out his household goods at Auc- 
tion. last Saturday. Mrs. Douglass, who 
was sick for a long time, lia* so far recov- 
ered that she will visit her relatives aud 
friends in Minnesota, during the winter. 
Mr. Douglass proposes to give up his po- 
sition as Jailer when a suitable miu can 
be found to take his place. 
A new plauk walk Is being laid from 
H iwkes' store to the North eud. 
The citizens of Paris llill are invited to 
meet at the Academy, next Saturday evec- 
Ing.to see what arrangements can be nude 
for repairing the buildiug. Ladies are par- 
ticularly Invited to be preseut, as they 
may find a winter's work in this cause. 
We hope that a general interest will be 
taken in this matter, as the Academy is 
now a disgrace to our beautiful village. 
The Universalis! Sunday School gave a 
very pleasant entertainment at the Aca- 
demy, last Saturday evening. Following 
is the program : 
Singiug by the school; Mother Goose's 
Little Folks; Music; Mother Goose Mas- 
querades, Little Bo-Peep, Jack Sprat, Ku- 
ral Flirtation, Jack and Jill. The Bache- 
lor; Music; Cinderella—a series of tab- 
leur; Operetta—the Seasons. 
Kev. Mr. Wiswell of Norway, and Rev. 
Dr. Estes, exchanged pulpits last Sabbath. 
There will be a Thanksgiving sermon at 
the Baptist church at eleven o'clock x. si., 
Thursday. 
Hev. Mr. Mead preached a very accept- 
able sermon at the Universalist Church, 
last Sabbath. 
The Lewlston Journal of Saturday says 
that Robert Moore of Norway, is the cham- 
pion bicyclist of Maine. It happens that 
Moore lives on Paris Hill. 
So. Pauu.—W illle, son of S. Richards, 
jr., cut bis foot badly while splitting wood, 
Sunday. The ax made a bad wound near 
the ankle joint. Dr. Rounds dressed the 
wound. 
Horatio Woodbury, M. D., has located 
it South Paris, In place of Dr. Hall who 
las gone to Washington to AU a clerkship 
η the Pension department. Dr. Wood- 
>ury read some with Dr. Rounds, of this 
)lace, and recently located at Wlscasset. 
Finding that there was to be an opening 
lere, and preferring the location, he has 
:ome to make a permanent stop. 
Roxbcky, Nov. 13.—Mrs. Sally W. Far- 
lum died a few days since at Dixfleld. 
C. H. Phllbrlck has mortd into his new 
house. 
M. 8. Hussey is repairing hU house. 
The school bouse in X.». 7 is ready for 
school. 
School has closed in Xo. ;l; that in N0. 2 
closed on the 17. 
A disputed range lino in Byron lias iK., „ 
Itfl to S. A. Keed & ίι. M. Locke, esquire* 
to be determined ; nearly all interested 
agree to abide by their decision and share 
the cost. 
East Rtrtfκοκι>, No*. 17.—The direc- 
tor· of the Mexico an 1 East Humford 
Cheese Factory Co., were called upon re- 
cently to settle for infringing upon Λ pil_ 
ent device of molding cheese within the 
bandage. A m-eting of the stockholder· 
was called and upon making an exunina 
tlon of the case it was thought advisable 
to settle it, costing the company fifty-four 
dollars. This is the second royalty our 
ch«esc factory Co., have seit'ed upjo the 
same press, and if there are in >re to fol- 
low, we advise them to "»trik<; while tie 
iron's hot." 
W. W. Stevens is putt.n,' in tin- founda- 
tion for a new stable which h m g 
to erect this fall. A. J. Knijht, esi| has 
done one goo·! thiug iu the w ay of Im- 
provement in the removal of the old stump 
fence by the roadil le which he iu η Is tu 
replace by a wire rence. We hope he will Jo 
likewise by the other side, thus sav n,» tbe 
town the expense of braking xty ro. 4 
of badly drifted road. 
Si'mnkk.—Aggie, daughter of ( mi U 
Hi al l, of Sumner, recently fell ou· of 4 
carriage with such force as tobr vkone 
of the bones of her wrist. The fracUr< s 
doing nicely. 
The highway bridge at F. u-t S jnir..-r his 
been newly covered with now plank and 
railings, and a'so made wider 1 much 
needed improvement. 
It A. Hose Λ Son have male arrange- 
ments for <|Uite a quant.ty of Mr h for 
their dowel works, and are wi.ting f..r 
sledding to draw it to their fa tory. Tb:j 
enterprise Is <|uit·· a conv» η en e to tii >«« 
who have the timber to sell, as it 'de- 
mands fair prices an I prompt payment. 
In addit'on to th·· dowel -t ><k, th« y :ninu- 
fa> ture large qutntit es of stock >f ν ι: 
'kinds for enameier·»' goods. Γι·> live 
two Weymouth lathes that nre < i;, t ·,> 0f 
producing a variety of wood tun: and 
su pp'y an active demand. 
Si <m rv. 
The transposition of the t.t.e» -Mr.'' 
and " Mrs." cause I a slig'it error 
of my Items last we. k. It wa» V U. 
who was thrown from ins carriage, and 
Mm. Kice whos.· presence <>f m I was 
manifested in seizing the r· ins and ring- 
Ing the horse to a stop. 
The friends of Mr and Mr- A W. il r- 
too, to the «amber of about » 1 gave 
them a crystal wedding. I i*t W» '■ lay 
even ing. The 11,alter was λ < «■«;| > :< »ur* 
prise. The tri 1 du left »u! etant. il t· k« ns 
of their regard. 
The mass t« mp· ranee n:···' _' 1 iy 
evening, mentioned in the I>► m·►« 1 > i»t 
week, was w«-ll attendi'd, t!.·· », '.rt 
from Canton bringing a large |. |· 1ν ·η. 
F.very seat in th hall wa< 1 le ! i- 
sia stic and stirr.rg reniai k» w. re η .y 
ma ην sp» aker*. 
Noted Men ! 
Dr. Johv F. Hancock, 
late President cf the Nat. na: i :.j: 
maceutical Association ■ fthel ni· 1 
States, says : 
"Brotrn't Iron Bitter* Kit a 
heavy uie, is ConceCc i t be :.· 
t aie; the character if the nu 
farturers n a voucher i ■> par 'f 
λμΊ tued«wiu^l uccLckc." 
Dr. Joseph Roberts, 
President lUitimorc Pharmaceutical 
College, says : 
" I indorse It ai * ire r.'H 
reliable a» a ttrenj;'1 fn.·:,· : 
free Ir^ta alcoholic pv.ci.s 
Dr. J. Paris Moore, Γη. 
Γ)., l*rofessor of Pharmacy, ] 
mure Pharmaceutical College, ! 
"Brown's Iron P.ttert it χ n't 
and reliable medicine, j»c». >ciy 
free from alcoholic poiaoaa, a· 
1 U 
te rfconm»m'' I »i(>n f "■ 
ai».·.:..· 
Dr. Edward Earick- n, 
Secretary lUitimorc College « : ί ·'.·*·· 
nucy, says 
" I indorte it at an e«ee'!e»t 
«ne.Jicine, a good dtgetfcve -r 
*nd a ηοα· intox tcant m ! ί 
sente 
** 
Dr. Richard Sapisgt s, 
one of Iialtimore's oldest an ! : t 
reliable physicians, says: 
"All wbo have used it ttraise i« 
standard virtues, and ti e »e·- 
known character of the house » 
make» it it a sufficient guaranfe 
nf its being all that it claim c f r 
they are men who could m t 6» .n· 
dueed to offer anything el»e but a 
reliable oudiciac 1 r public sise 
A Drugfjist Cured. 
Boonsboro, M !.. 0<t 1 J, ι'1 
Gentlemen Brovi'l l· 
ter» cured me of a bad attack of 
Indigestion and fullness in ihe stm- 
ai h. Hiving tested it, t ta»e [·■ 
ure in recommending it t > c y 
turners, and am gla J to %*y it fve» 
entire satisfaction to all." 
Oau. W. HurrxA.N, L>rug£.t· 
Ask your Prupjjist for Pt<">wN » 
Iron !linus,aU take uo other. 
( >ne trial will convince you tliat it 
is just what yon need. 
THE Policy of 
BEST Insurance 
BEST against 
BEST Accidents 
P-D-P-E 
which w to eay, 
Perry Davis's Pain Killer 
Oaptaiu Cha» AlU-n, of Wo*w»t.r 
Fire Dei *ηΐiu»t, **) 7 λί1* ri /Li? Ϊ iMT1 tlie br«i !i Uot. I i'i*i piui K«U#r ·* 
lueiit. an<l it cumi lue in * «hurt 
Captain Γ) S Γ,λΗΙ. Jr. 
Mai lit·. nayi- Κυι 1 ru· ea. τ"·" »{* ^3 
I know of i*o DK'di' to·1 I» more «»'tU 
David Wero·. î*tl«u Χ Υ ·,Γ*Λ 
bruine». burn* iibti f|.raiB>, It ha. nem 
*»" 
to effect a cure." 
An accident may heppen f>mi r. 
Buy Ρερ.γ.y Davis's Fain KiU->:k 
today of any Druggist J 
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KM M ·» IN Nkrt Wl·^» 
ΓΗ Κ TRl'K ROMANCE OF POCA- 
HONTAS. 
rl» Dr. Edward K^lt-tons paper, en- 
title I '-The Beginning οΓ a Nation," In 
the N'uTrmhrr Cmtnry, (the tlr^t of his 
s of Ulo»tr*Urd article* on the history 
of lift· In the thirteen colonies,) a descrip- 
tion of ihe Urst Kii^lisli settlement Ν giv- 
eu, including th·* following accouut of the 
mnnutie llf·· of Ρ.κ-ahontas :] 
From her tirxt meeting with Smith she 
became devotedly attached to the Eng- 
lish, and rendered the pettier* many ser- 
vices. îShe often sccured supplies for 
them, and indeed seems to have haunted 
the fort, utterly naked as she was, after 
th»· manner of little j^irls among her peo- 
p!· who wore r.o clothe- and showed no 
moiesty until they were twelve or thir- 
teen years of age, at which time they put 
on a deerskin apron, and were very care- 
ful not to be seen without it. The agile 
little barbarian would p»rsuade the Eng- 
lish lads to make wheels of themselves 
} turning ujHju their hands and feet. 
> in upon silt would follow th< m, whteU 
ing a* th-y did, all through the tort. 
H< t r«al name was Matoax ; but, by 
otder of Powhatan, this Whs Carefully 
coi.c» alt'd from 'he whites, lest by their 
-i.jm rnaturai t nchautments they should 
woik her some harm. When Kichard 
Wvtiin was xnt irom Jamestown to ap- 
prise the endangeted Captain Smith, en- 
vironed by foes amnnit Powha'an's peo- 
ple, of the death of his deputy, Mr. 
Scrivener, and his ten companion·, by 
drowning, Pocahontas hid him, misdi- 
rected those who sought him, and by ex- 
traordinary britx s and manu'avres brought 
lain safely to Smith, after three days' 
rav. l in the midst of extreme peril. So, 
ilso. wtien KotclifTe was cut off with 
:hirry men, site saved the lad Spilman, 
a ho was th· u living with Powhatan, and 
•ent him to the Potomacs. But the 
most touching story of all precedes in 
rd· r of time the oth« r two. In the same 
ditfiiult adventure among Powhatan's 
fv-ople, in which Captain Smith was en- 
>;«K'd when Scrivener was drowned, the 
treacherous chief had arranged to sur· 
;>ris«· Smith at supper, and cut off the 
»h« !e party, when P«<cahotas, the "dcar- 
rst >t wel and daughter of the aged chief, 
in thit datk night cairn» through the 
rk«ofne woods' to warn the captain of 
l'owh.ttan s dfsign. Captain Smith of- 
red to r» pay her kindness with such 
rinkt ts as the heart of an Indian maiden 
1· ligh's iu ; "but, with the tears run- 
ning down her cheeks, she said she durst 
tot be sien to have any. for if Powhatan 
di< uld know it. she were but dead; 
»:.d -o she tan aw a} by herself as she 
.atne 
In ί G ; 3 l'ocahontas was among me ι 
Pt.tomac Indian*. Captain Argall. a 
imn of much shrewdness and executive 
f rc<·. hut infamous for hi* dishonest 
P'dC'ii»·. happened to be trailing in the 
n\tr .it that time. He quickly saw the 
tdvan?*tf< the English would gain in ne- 
.· Mt'ions wi'h Powhatan for the return 
r ·· w ,t« pri* ητ* held by him, if he 
re valuable a hostage a* the 
« 'r. With u coj'|»er kettle 
1· : » ·' ·.;· zt»«, tli- chief with whom 
»'·.· « i-ajing, to en; ice her on board the 
m—!. where he detained her, in-ich to 
the rnw of the d>Q|(lttr of the wiMer- 
t — w- » 1 :'·· hitherto had h<enasfree 
f the « ill) creatures of the «υ ds. 
To Jam»>'υ»η, uhere she had frolicked 
a- a i!J. ar.d whither «he had *o often 
currif a« a fri» r.d with food, nhe was no* 
oarri» 1 a* an enemy and a prisoner. She 
r* fu<a<1 to enter the town since the 
departure of Captain Smith. 
This transaction, not very creditable to 
the gratitude of the Er glish, accom- 
plis! i»s purpose in causing Powhatan to 
return the white men held in slavery by 
him. with the lea.st useful of the stolen 
nrms. But he still contrived to evade 
* me of the demands of the Knglish, who 
t herefure retained his daughter until the 
tttf*ir tiaik a new turn. John Holfe.who 
seems to have been a widower, became 
enamored of Pocahontas, now growing to 
womanhood, and wrote a formal letter to 
Sir Thorn*". Pale, proponing to convert 
her to Christianity anu marry her, which 
pleased the governor, as tending to pro- 
mote peace with the Indians, and 
was 
likewise acceptable to Powhatan. The 
chi«*f sent an old uncle of Pocahontas 
and two of her brothers to wituesa the 
marriage. 
This marriage brought about peace 
during the life of Powhatan, who, on one 
rcca«iou at least, sent a present of buck- 
skin* to his daughter and her husband. 
A free intermingling of the two race· 
took place, and Englishmen were accus- 
tomed to hire Indians to live in their 
he-uses and bunt for them. This amity 
lasted eight years. 
In 1616, more than two yean after 
their niir'tage, Rolfe and Pocahontas 
went to KrgUnd with Sir Thomas Dale, 
p. whatan cent seme Indians with his 
daii^hît r, one of whom was commissioned 
to count the number of the English. 
The arrival of the Lsdy Rebecca, ai 
PicaLonta* was called after her baptism, 
produced a great sensation. She was re· 
ceived by the king tod many distin- 
guished people, went to see a play, and, 
by help of her naturally quick wit, bore 
herself very weil. Hut it became neces- 
sary to desist from calling her the wife of 
John Rolfe, for the king was very jeal- 
ous, and it was seriously debated in the 
privy council wbetber, by marrying the 
daughter of a foreign potentate without 
the king's consent, Kolfe had not com- 
mitted treason. 
The climate of I/mdon, and perhaps 
I ulso the uncongenial habits of civilization, 
affected Pocahontas very unfavorably, and 
she was taken to Brentford,where Smith, 
then busy with his preparations to sail 
for New England, visited her. In the 
successful tfforts of Kolfe and others to 
win her to the Christian faith and to 
marriage, they had not scrupled to de- 
ceive her, by telling her that Captain 
Smith was dead, probably because they 
knew she would not marry another white 
man while she believed that great warri- 
or alive. \\ hen, therefore, she saw the 
"brave who had been the object of her 
maidenly admiration, she turned her face 
away and refustd to speak for the space 
of two or three hours. When fhe did, 
it was to claimMhe privilege of calling 
him father, wliich Smith granted only af- 
ter importunity, afraid, perhaps, of incur- 
ring the king's displeasure. Pocahontas 
went to (Jravreend to take ship for her 
return to America, much against her will, 
for she had been weaned from her savage 
lite and greatly attached to the English. 
At Uravesend she died of small-pox 
three years after her marriage, leaving 
one son, from whom some of the most 
prominent Virginia families trace their 
descent. 
THE POLITICAL SITUATION. 
A LtTTÏK FROM THIRLOW Willi). 
7"> the Editor of thr Tribune 
SiR: I have had the pa;*rs read to me 
this morning, and I see an interview 
with Mr Hayard—a very interesting and 
important one—in which he shows in 
reference to the Kepublican defeat, the 
good sense and wisdom ot a statesman. 
1 find everything to commend till the 
Senator strikes the Civil Sen ice question 
I agree with him that it is the great po- 
litical problem of the country, but no 
man has yet arisen showing any capacity 
to deal with it. I have not strength left 
to say what I would like to. If health 
should be spared to me and 1 could get a 
paper to η present my views. I do believe 
they could not fail to open the eyes and 
ears of hundreds of the most patriotic of 
our citizens The question has run away 
from Mr. George William Curtis and his 
associates. They hoped only to demor- 
alize and weaks η thr Kepublican party 
in the recent election, but they have 
helped to drive it to the very verge of 
ruin. 
Our system of government is almost a 
century old. For between eighty and 
ninety years the "Civil Service Reform," 
which now bewilders all who touch it, 
wan undiscovered. Kach party acted with· 
m reasonable bounds upon the 
41 spoils 
system." Office* were made the prize of 
that partisan activity and sagscify which 
no often assume the form of a high patri- 
otism. Four Presidents, Washington, 
Jackson, Grant and Lincoln, were re- 
warded with two executive terms each in 
consideration of the important military 
and civil services they rendered to the 
country. I am most emphatically in fa- 
vor of conferring the offices of the country, 
always modified by circumstances, upon 
those who, in eminent or in more humble 
ranks, have rendered good and patriotic 
service to their country—a service often 
rendered through the form of a party. 
Tractically 1 am a better Civil Service 
reformer than Mr. Curtis or any of his 
followers, as my record proves. It is with 
no personal object that I make this state- 
ment. 1 am forced to do it to vindicate 
my position. If time had not taken away 
my colleagues, I should not need witnesses 
to prove what I did to secure the nomin- 
ation of Harwion and Taylor. In the 
case of Grant I have written testimony 
whenever there is occasion to produce it. 
Many Governors and several Presidents 
have voluntarily assigned to me the se- 
lection of large numbers of public officers 
of every degree. I have chosen men al- 
ways for their fitness for the place, and 
have usually been able to find them 
within the ranks of those who had helped 
my party to power. But often Demo- 
crats have been reUined because they 
seemed expert and useful, and I have 
kept a good many Democrats in office 
durng the last forty years because of their 
exceptional efficiency. I organized and 
established through Governors who yield- 
ed to my urgent request the first non- 
partisan commissions ever created for this 
city,—the Police Commission, the Com- 
mission on an Exterior Water Line on the 
E»st Hiver, the Castle Garden Commis- 
sion, and several others,—insisting that 
each Board should be made up of an 
I 
equal number of the members of both 
parties. 
I have now exhausted my strength, 
but I must add that another cause of oui 
defeat is the spasmodic Prohibition move- 
ment. It promised radical success in 
mo*» of our Western States. That prom- 
ice has been so far realized as to threaten 
the country with two or three years more 
of strife and discord, leaving the cause 
of temperance weaker and rumeellers 
stronger than they were in the beginning. 
Worst of all, the Republican Congress 
dragged itself through a long session 
without doing anything to ease the bur- 
dens of the country. Those burdens are 
not onerous, but with a large surplus, 
they were made to appear so, and now if 
the Democratic party does not lose its 
head by running into the Free Trade 
heresy, it will have us at a disadvantage. 
Congress must act this winter. It is 
within the power of the present Congress 
to do much to retrieve the past. It must 
act promptly and vigorously and wisely, 
or all is lost. 
Thuklow Weed. 
.Vrtr Yorl, Λογ. 14, 188'J. 
DIVORCE REFORM. 
A CONSTITUTION ADOPTED AND OFriCEKS 
ELECTED. 
There has existed for some time as is 
well known, an association known as The 
.Ww England Divorce Reform league, 
whose President is Itev. Dr. 'Γ. D.Wool- 
aey, formerly President of Yale College. 
Those who are interested in this move- 
ment in Maine have felt for some time 
that there, was great of a subordinate 
association of this kind for our State. 
Preliminary measures toward such an 
organization were taken last May and a 
committee appointed to draft a constitu- 
tion and call a meeting at some subse 
quent time. At the call of this commit- 
tee a second meeting was lately held in 
Portland, and the following constitution 
was adopted : 
Article 1.—This body shall be knowo 
as The Maine Divorce Reform Associa- 
tion. 
Art 2—Its objeet shall be to promote 
a reform lu public sentiment on the sub- 
ject of marriage and divorce. 
Art. 3.—Any person msy become a mem- 
ber of this association by signing his name 
to its constitution. 
Art. 4—The association shall hold a 
meeting anuually. on the last Wednesday 
of October, at any hour and place as the 
Executive Committee may direct in it» 
call of th·· meeting through the Secretary. 
The President may call special meetings 
at his discretion and shall call such meet- 
ings upon the written rr<iuestof two mem- 
bers. 
Ari 5 —The (tfllccrs shall l>e a Presi- 
dent. a Vice President, a Secretary, who 
shall also act as Treasurer, and an Execu- 
tive Committee of nine members, of which 
committee the President, Vice President 
anil Secretary shall be meml»ers e*-«illcio. 
Aht. fi.— Thin Constitution may be 
amended »>y a two-thirds vote of the mem- 
bers present at any regular meeting, notice 
of the proposed amendment haviuz been 
sent to the members with the call for the 
meeting. 
λπ"γ me muopuun οι me consuiuwon» 
the following officer» were elected for the 
coming year : 
Président— Hon. Nelson Dlngley, Jr. 
Vice President—Hon. Israel Waebuurn, 
jr. 
Secretary—Rev. G. S. IMckennaa, Lew- 
ton. 
Executive Committee—Hon. W. H. Vln- 
ton, H«-v. Dr. Thomas Hill, Hon. W. L. 
Putnam, Hon. Moses Giddiugs, Rev. I)r. 
Chas. F Allen. Kev. A. Dalton. 
All who are interested in this move- 
ment and who are willing to lend it their 
personal co-operation are requested to 
communicate at once with the Secretary 
at Lewiston, and become members of the 
Association. 
THE FIGHT FOR TEMPERANCE. 
The death of Mr Amoi Ide reminds 
the Providence Ρ rest of an early battle in 
the temperance cause, of which he was 
long a champion. Forty years ago a 
house was built on a scow and moored to 
a Pawtucket wharf. "A few of our old- 
er citizens," says the Frets, "recollect 
this ark, but it was not called an ark. 
It was known as the * Flotilla,' and was 
constructed for the purpose of evading 
the liquor law of Massachusetts by sell- 
ing rum on the water, which the rum- 
sellers claimed was neutral ground. A 
blind bar was arranged in the house, 
and the rum poked through a hole with 
a sliding door, the seller of the liquor be- 
ing out of sight. The bacchanalian 
scenes in this 'Flotilla' were terrible. 
Fights were of hourly occurrence, and 
men would stagger from this 'Flotilla' 
on to the wharf and there fight and bang 
themselves until they were unable tc 
stand. These scenes were witnessed by 
women and children and crowds would 
collect to see the poor, wretched drunk· 
ards tear each other to pieces. A num. 
ber of citizens organized themselves int< 
a secret association for the purpose ο 
destroying the 4 Flotilla.' Mr. Araa 
Ide, who was always a staunch temperanc< 
man, was one of the party. Om · dark 
night these men disguised themselves, 
boarded the concern and set it on fire. 
The fire was hailed with delight by the 
people and it made one of the finest dis- 
plays of fireworks ever witnessed in Paw- 
tucket. From the building arose a flame 
of variegated colors, and, as the casks of 
liquors burst the contents took fire and 
spread a blaze of fire all over the river. 
It was a grand illustration of the fiery 
regions, and hallelujahs rose high when 
the •Flotilla burnt to the water's edge. 
Who the party was that destroyed this 
floating rumshop was not known for 
many years, and it is believed that all 
who took an active part in it, with one 
or two exceptions, have passed away. 
A NOVEL WITH A MORAL ΡΓΗ- 
POSE. 
[Advaece.j 
Mr. Howell's story, which has been 
running in the Century for nearly a jear 
is concluded in the October number. It 
began lightly enough, and led the read- 
er along through a variety of personal 
incidents and social scenes, more or lesa 
interesting, some of which were in them- 
selves far from being edifying. But the 
closing parts of it have borne a deeper 
spirit, and skown the writer masterful an 
he is an artist. With no impediment to 
his art, he has been actuated by a pro- 
found conviction, a burning purpose. 
Alas and alas ! this4tmodern instance," is 
no solitary instance but one that is emin- 
ently typical of hundreds and hundreds 
that are going on all around, everywhere 
and all the while. Thanks to Mr. How. 
ells for using his high position and his 
consummate skill to reinforce the efforts 
of such men as ex-President Theodore ( 
Woolsey, the Hev. S. W. Dike and oth. 
erSj in wakening the public attention to 
that insidious and terrible drift of in- 
fluences which is threatening the purity 
and integrity of American homes. The 
carefully verified statistics of marriage 
and divorce, even in the most favored 
portions of our country, show a ghastly 
state of affairs, and hint at modern in- 
stances innumerable, each one of which, 
if told with minute and artful realism 
would be seen to be quite as tragic as any 
but the most morbid mind would care to 
dwell upon. It was high time that some 
of our foremost novelists took this matter 
in hand, with serious and sacred intent. 
The modern novel is the pulpit from 
which one like Mrs. Stowe or Mr. How- 
ells may speak to immense audiences ; 
and not only so, may hold their attention 
for weeks and months together, to some 
single theme. But too often the high 
gifts of art, in the novel as on the stage 
have basely divorced themselves from 
conscience, and if they have not directly 
pandered to sinful passions, have wasted 
themselves cn aimless trivialties. Mr. 
Howells himself had sometimes practic- 
ed his hand at the sufficiently painstak- 
ing elaboration of stories that were, af- 
ter all was said, but little better than 
dainty trifles. This time at any rate 
he is in earnest. 
A LOST ART SAID TO HAVE 
BEEN FOUND. 
i Itoeton Journal. J 
Mr. P. S. Krhsworth and Dr. Kavet, 
a physician of Erie, l'a., have made ap- 
plication for a patient on a recently dis- 
covered process of preserving the dead, 
supposed to be the long lost Egyptian 
art. They claim that partly by accident 
and finally by experiment they have dis- 
covered a certain combination of anti- 
septic elements which, if diffused through 
a dead body, even when it is in an ad- 
vanced state of decomposition, will de- 
stroy all corruptible matter and convert 
the flesh into a cartilaginous state, the 
diseased parts of the body, such as the 
grisly part of the ear, being converted 
into a horny substance, retaining its nat- 
ural appearance. In one of their exper- 
iments they, by the aid of electricity, ap- 
plied the chemicals to the dead body of 
an infant at the almshouse at Erie, Pa. 
Ten weeks after the body had been re- 
moved from all contact with the chemi- 
cals the flesh had become like rubber, 
the cheeks were full and pliant to the 
touch, and the ears had become horny. 
There was no odor, and it seemed to 
bave no more properties of decomposition 
than a rubber ball. Whether the body 
will remain in this pliant state, or 
whether it will become hard as the dens- 
er parts now are, it will probably take 
more than a lifetime to determine. But 
whatever change may take place the doc- 
tor claims that it cannot dry. The dis· 
covery was kept secret for some time, 
the discoverers not wishing to make it 
public until they had satified themselves 
of its successful application. 
A Qi Eta Mudulk.—Wm. H. Ken- 
nedy has been elected Coroner of New 
York City. That looks a very simple 
and conclusive statement. And it it also 
indisputably true. Yet it has aroused 
ι great contention in the metropolis be· 
cause, unfortunately, there are least three 
τ lour gentlemen ia the iekjvf exmcHj the 
above name,and two of them claim to be 
good Democrats and to hare been nom· 
inated and elected to the petition of Cor* 
oner. One is an undertaker, the other a 
hotel keeper. The latter is willing to 
draw the salary of the position and allow 
his counterfeit Dromio to act as Deputy 
Coroner and collect the fees ; but the un- 
dertaker will hear to no such proposition. 
A committee of legal lights will sit in ar- 
bitration on the case. 
Vote fob Tempekaxce.—In a letter 
to Rev. Dr. Miner, Oen. Xeal Dow of 
Maine says ? "Many years ago the tem- 
perance men of Maine resolved that they 
would vote no ticket that did not repre- 
sent prohibition : that they would sup- 
port no party not pledged to the sup- 
pression of »he grogshops—consequently 
we have there a powerful party, (the 
Republican) upheld by the votes of the 
beet of our people, 'one of whose cardin- 
al principles is the suppression of the 
liquor traffic.' 
" Dr. Miner although 
the leader of the prohibitory party of. 
Massachusetts, virtually approves the 
course of Gen. Dow and the Maine pro- 
hibitionists in working in and through 
the Republican party bccausc one of its 
cardinal principles is prohibition, and in- 
timates that if the Republican party of 
Massachusetts would commit itself to 
prohibition as the Republican party of 
Maine has done, there would be no need 
of a separate prohibitory party in that 
State. 
Must Dir. το Realize.—Since Mr. 
Longfellow's death the popular demand 
for his writings, it is said, has been so 
great that the Riverside Press has been 
kept busily at work. It is a matter for 
regret that literary men even of the first 
rank in reputation rarely ever realize the 
pecuniary reward for their worK that the 
public often hasten to bestow after their 
deaths. Probably all the money put to- 
gether that Mr. I/ongfellow ever receiv- 
ed for his writings during his life-time 
wouid not equal the sum they will now 
yield his heirs in the next ten years. 
Another similar instance of large pecuni- 
ary returns to authorship after death, is 
the sale of Carlyle's posthumous frag 
ments. The sale of his much-talked of 
" Reminiscences" alone, occording to Mr. 
Froude, netted more than the bulk of fall 
his most important work. Yet he wn 
so cramped fur money during much of 
his life that the worry kept him in a 
chronic state of dyspepsia. Literary fame 
in some respects is like a life insurance 
policy—the possessor mus die to realize 
on it.—Leicixton Journal. 
— A contemporary save: "In 1816 
one bushel of corn would buy one pound 
of nail*. In 1882 one bushel of corn 
would buy 15 pounds of nails. In 1816 
it took 28 dozens of eggs to buy one 
bushel of salt. In 1882 one dozen of 
eggs would do the same thing. In 1816 
it required 64 bushqjs of barley to buy 
one yard of broadcloth. In 1882 five 
bushels of barley would do the business. 
In 1816 it required one bushel of whe*t 
lo purchase one yard of calico. In 1882 
one bushel of wheat would buy 35 yard·* 
of a better article. In 1816 a pair of 
woolen blankets cost as much as a cow. 
In 1882 the value of a cow would bay 
20 paire of blankets superior in every 
way." 
—Xorth American: The rapidity with 
which vultures scent carrion is proverbi- 
al ; and not less pronounced is the Dem- 
ocratic instinct for the spoils of office. 
While the incomplet^pinofficial returns 
from Ohio were slowly filtering into Pitts- 
burg with indications of Kepublican re- 
versals, Hon. Samuel J. Randall boldly 
claimed the next House of Representa- 
tives for the Democrats, and with equal 
promptness Judge Jere Black appropri- 
ated the Speaker's chair for Mr. Rand- 
all. Neither of these very previous poli- 
tical prophets, however, ventured to name 
the next President, although it is ex- 
tremely probable that each of them had 
already begun to build castles in that di- 
rection. 
Tbi ly American.—Mr. Oliver Ames, 
Lieutenant Governor-elect of Mass.. al- 
though now a man of great wealth, was 
trained to work and did work for years 
in hie father'· shops as a common jour- 
neyman shovel maker. The proficiency 
he attained as a mechanic is shown by 
the fact that for years he alone made all 
the prize shovels and other tools exhibit- 
ed by the firm at fairs in this and other 
countries. His example is being follow- 
ed by his son, now twenty years old, 
who daily works at the bench and anvil. 
Maine Speakebs.—The Boston Jour- 
nal says : 
" Maine Republicans did their 
utmost to help us in the late contest. 
Senator Frye made a number of very ef- 
fective speeches and was called for by a 
hundred towns. Representative Reed 
made a half dozen excellent speeches. 
Gen. James A. Hall gave the State Com- 
mittee more than two weeks of his ser- 
vice, which was most effective. United 
States District Attorney Lunt and Or· 
ville D. Baker, Esq., came later, but 
came aβ soon m celled »o4 did good aer- 
τ**." 
Create ι healthy appétit·', preteut mala- 
rial diseases, by using Brown's Iron Hit- 
ter». 
Pa*—"An" in it the tiixt tra η for Boston 
ye w « η t ? Faith that wlnt an hour ago." 
Did you read how Jotiah Pitkin of Chal- 
•M, Vt., was cored of a terrible aore leg. 
by Hood'· Saraaparilla, the blood purifier * 
Many young men complain of the cost of 
courtship, but io 1 be long run it in not so 
expensive as ·· .seeing the boys." 
Why WM.COM 
What make· l· loreston Cologue welcome 
on every lady's toilet table la Its lasting 
fragrance aud rich, flowery odor. 
••Angelina"—Hating onions not only pro- 
rents the lips from chaping, but usually 
keeps the chaps from lipping. 
Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the 
marvel of the age for all Nerve Dlseuei. 
All flta «topped free. Send to y:il Arrh 
Street, Phila., Pa. 
Why is a railroad so patriotic';· Give It 
up? Because It is bound to the country 
with the strongest ties. 
If cleanliness indeed be next to godli- 
ness. we know of no one that Is doing 
more to promote this virtue than James 
l'y le. through the introduction of his Tear· 
line. 
It is a popular error to look upon the 
wearer of the '·ιηιιΙΙου·ς·1ιορ" whiskers as 
mutton-headed. 
From the cradle to the grave all are sub- 
ject to coughs and Colds. A'limson'f Πί· 
tante Cough Balaam is a certain cure In 
the most obstinate cases. New trial size, 
10 cte. 
We sneer at the Siamese for worshiping 
the elephant; but think of the money that 
Is paid here annually just to see It ! 
Peruvian Syrup cures Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral Debility, Liver Complaint, Humors, 
Bolls, Chronic Dlarrhœa, Nervous Affec- 
tions. Female Complaints, and all diseases 
origiuating in a bad state of the blood. 
I saw one excellency was within my 
reach; It was brevity, and I determined to 
obtain it. 
••Woman asi> Hkk Diseases" 
Is the title of an interesting treatise ί>·". 
pages) sent, post-paid, for 3 stamps. Ad- 
dress World's Die[>ensa-y Medical Associ- 
ation, Buffalo, Ν. V. 
The grand essentials of happiness are 
something to do, something to love and 
something to hope for. 
Have you ague In tUe face aud is it badly 
swollen? Have you severe pains in the 
chest, back or side? Have you cramps or 
pains in the limbs, or rheumatism in any 
form? If so, get Johnson'* Anodyne Li ni· 
mm/. It will give Instant relief and fual- 
ly cure jrt>u. 
The Christian religion, rightly under- 
stood, Is the deepest and choicest piece of 
philosophy there is. 
•.•"It is a jjreat art to do tne right 
thiug at the right time." The person sub- 
ject to derangement of the kilneya or liver 
has a protective duty to perform 10 pur- 
chasing a package of Kidney-Wurt. Κ in- 
vigorates these orgaus and f»y its catha tic 
and diuretic fleet, cleanses the whole sys- 
tem of all bail humors. 
Be brief; for it is witji wurus as with 
sunbeams—the more they are condensed, 
the deeper they burn. 
How Siik Sa\ *i> Hut DakLIXO. 
" I shall not feel so nervous about baby's 
teething," writes η grateful mother. "We 
almost lost our darliug from cholera in- 
fantum, but happily henrd ot Park· r's Gin- 
ger Tonic In time. A few spoonfuls soon 
cured baby, and un ncesslonal .lose keep· 
us iu good health."—Brooklyn Mother. 
Fortune tutus lanter then > mill wheel, 
and those who were yesterday at top may 
tlnd themselves at bottom today. 
Goon Words from Driogist·. 
" Malt Bit ter.h are the best bitUrs.'" 
" They promote sleep an<1 allay nervoaa- 
ne>s." 
" Best Liver and Kidney medicine we sell." 
" They knock the 'Chill**' every tlm**." 
" Consumptive people gain fl< *h on tbem 
" 
" Malt Bitter» have no rivals iu ibis town." 
" Btst thiug for nursing mother* w·· iiave." 
·' We like to recommend Malt Bitt» ra." 
Λ in iu iu (,'iuciiiuuii RUbuo) another t>e- 
uuu· lie did not like hU daudug. S i< h 
criticism may be uojuat,, but it ii etT c- 
tive. 
_______________ 
HOW UNPLEASANT 
It is to fee a beautiful child's face diet g- 
ured with vile humors, bursting through 
the skin in pimples, blotches and sore*, 
and sadder still, when the voui<g snd in- 
nocent are laughed at and twitted in all 
such cases. Parents should give th« m 
that good and pure remedy, Sulphur Bit- 
ters. which will search and drhe out of 
the blood every particle of humor.—lltnlth 
H'lzett". 
A shorthorn sold for f 1,400. "Gracio is 
but 1 can buy a short horn for ten cents." 
thoughtfully remarked Flub, and hetnrned 
down the corner to set himself about the 
matter. 
1'KouK K\ ERYWIiUUU 
If aDy invalid or sick person ha« the 
least doubt of the power and eflicacy of 
Hop Bitters to cure them, they can tind 
cases exactly like their own, in their own 
neighborbo<xl. with proof positive that 
they can be easily and permanently cured 
at a trifling cost—or ask your druggist or 
physician. 
Greenwich, Feb. 11, 1880. 
Hop Bitter» Co.—Sirs : 
I was given up by the doctors to die of 
scrofula consumption. Two bottles of 
your Bitters cured me. 
Leroy Brewer. 
The reason that a-tthetics so admire the 
stork Is that be can stand for hours on one 
leg atid look as though he didn't know 
anything and didn't want to. 
The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer of Bourbou, 
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shtloli's Consumption Cure." 
Why will yon cough when Shiloh's Cure 
will give immediate relief, Price 10c., .50c. 
and 91. 
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, 
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appétit·, 
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitallzer Is a pos- 
itive cure. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive 
enre for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker 
Month. 
" Hackmetack," a lasting an 1 fragrant 
perfume. Price 25c. and AOc. 
Shiloh's Cure will Immediately relieve 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitia. 
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, yoa 
have a printed guarantee on every bottle 
Of Shiloh's Vitallzer. It lever fails to cure. 
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
of Shllob'a Catarrh Remedy, l'rlce 50 ctn. 
For wle by J. H. Rawson. Pari· Hill. 
πΜ A. M. G»rry, tfctath Part·. 
POLITICAL. 
—Senator Fry· of Mai a? had calls to 
•peak la nineteen State* this ftdl. 
-~Th· Bourbons la Missouri are making 
the national banking system au issue 
They are, it Is needless to add. hostile to 
it 
-With the remainder of the State tick- 
et and legislature republican,* Gen. Butiei 
ta about as effectually '-bottled" as he ws· 
*t the time when Geo. Graat applied that 
aaosing title to him. 
—Kx-Goveruor Tom Youug, oi Uhio 
aaya that within fifteen years there will b* 
no Saudsy In this country. Mr. Young 
apparently believes the Democrat* are 
tag to get control of th« Government. 
—During the past <iuarter of a ceuturv 
England has reduced her national d«to 
about "<*0.(v0. The I'uited States. i# 
the seventeen years since the war, has of 
fee ted a reduction three times as great 
-—"When in Indiana.' said a gentlemar 
ia our hearing, recently, "1 was informed 
by a gentleman there that he was a regu- 
lar contributor to a fhnd which went to 
Maine to help pay tines for rum-selling 
His contribution, he saui. was ten dollar? 
per year. "—Fhonogru\>A. 
—The Mississippi Democrats. wheuever 
they can do so. are preventing Kepnblicai 
orators from speaking, and the Vlcksburc 
Urral·!, the leading Democratic journal ο» 
the State, denounces the proceeding a> 
outrageous. 
—Senator Frye, of Maiuc, is one of ih· 
most popular and most effective republi- 
can s|>caker» in the couutry. Η is said t. 
have received invitations to speak in nine 
teen States this fall. Those who heart 
htm at Waltham. do not wonder at his pop 
ulariiy. It l> regarded as in every respec' 
e<jual to any political speech ever made it 
that town.—/>■·*/<·« Trar'lrr. 
—When Register Bruce was addressing 
• Republican meeting in Jackson. Misa., 
the other night, a shot-gun citizen in th« 
gallery threw a package of red pepper at 
him. but the missile fell short of its mark 
and wa* Ineffectual except to show that 
the Issues of the past are dead and should 
aot be revived. 
—Frobab!y no public man in the country 
ever so flagrantly violated the fun-lamen 
tal principles of civil service reform, a* 
did Butler during his congressional career. 
All his ideas of politics are turned to the 
••spoils" system. 
—A I>emocratic politician in Washing- 
ton looking hungrily at the Treasury bond- 
ing said. "We are going to pitch all :he 
tpBpat>lu-*u* out of that building. atd when 
I get an office there I mean to runke nn 
civil service examination a short one, con- 
sist mg of one question Ά re you a good 
Democrat'"' 
— By their gerrymander the Democrat» 
of South Carolina have, as they claim, au 
actual white voting majority iu six of th« 
•even Congressional Districts orthe State 
In each of these six the l>emocrats have 
nominated a candidate for Congres·». The 
seventh they do not contest. 
—Xnr V«»rt h'rujhir Horace Ureely 
•aid in the days of the rebellion The 
trouble with us—the people of the l'nlU-d 
Mates—i? that we want a good lick 
lng. and the trouMe is that we can't flu-J 
anyone big enough to lick us." In speak- 
inaoftbis afterward Mr. George William 
Curtis added "And so we had to go to 
work and lick ur>elves. For Republi- 
cans this seems to be oue of the moral» f 
Tuesday's elections. 
—A Chicago paper say- "The Dtmo- I 
cratic party is now in sighUof the promis- 
ed land." "Yes. but /ust before they get 
there the othar fellows will put a barbed 
wire fence arouud it that will tear every 
ra^ of clothes ft any Democrat who gets j 
Inside. That s what Λ meaus when a 
proiuiueut politician of Washington has 
to go home aud mo to his feu» 
—! 
ftcl'e $*n. 
—Senator Sherman spoke for the Republi- 
cans in Lawrence during his brief stay Id 
Kansas He gave a rapid review of the 
history of the two great parties «luring the 
pa»: twenty-live year, ani claimed that 
all the advancement the country had made 
during that period wa* due to the Repub-1 
llcan party. The speech was lisuued to 
by a large and demonstrative au.Hence, 
and hundreds of people were compelled to 
go away without getting withiu the suuud 
of the Senator's voice. 
—Lawrenceburg TV.*.» While England, 
•wanning with laborers drivée by starva- 
tion to accept starv ation wages, spreads 
free trade arguments through this country 
by the car-load, it should be sufficient evi- 
dence to every intelligent man in this well- 
fed country that our Kepublicau practice 
of protection should not be set aside to 
please either England or the Democratic 
party 
Hor Bitter." \k* thk Prîtes r and Best I 
Birruts Kvck Ma ok. 
They are composed from Hops. Malt, 
Buchu. Mandrake and Daudelion—the old- 
eat be*t and most valuable medicines iu 
the world and contain all the best and 
most curative properties of all other rem- 
edies of all other remedies, being thegreat- 
est Blood Purifier. Liver Regulator, aud 
Life and Healtn Restoring Ageut on earth 
$0 disease or ill health can possibly loDg 
«x!at where these Bitters are used, "so va- 
ried and perfect are their operations. 
They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all whose employments 
cause irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs,or who require an Appetizer. Tonic 
and mild Stimulant. Hop Bitters are inval- 
uable, being highlv curative, tonic aud 
atimulatiog. without intoxicating. 
No matter what your feelings, or symp- 
toms are. what thediatase or ailment is 
uee Hop Bitters. Don't wait until you are 
aick. but if you only feel bad or miserable. 
®j»· Hop Bitters at once. It may save your 
Bfe. Hundreds have beeu saved by so do- 
ing. £300 will be paid for a case they will 
»ot cure or help. 
Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, 
bot use and urge them to use Hop Bi'.t» rs 
Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drug- 
drunken nostrum, but the Purest au·, 
t Medicine ever made; the '· Iu valid»' ( 
friend aud Hope, "aud no person or family 
•hould I* without them. Try the Bitters ι 
to-dav. 
Thk Cersr ok Tartkr I 
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth upon 
^ 
which tM c'-ausing and preservative in-1 
latere of Soîodovt la daily exerted. No ' 
form of decay « an infest a set of -ivor es" 
upon which it is used It ha*, more· ver, e 
• mo>: refreshing effect upon the rn< oth. |] 
la which It leaves a very agreeable tuste, ! c 
qeaides rend» nug the brvath fragrant. If , 
tne mouth be r.u-rd with it alter smoking c 
the taste of tue tobacco is eutirelv dleel· r 
pat»-) As au auvlliary to personal come- 1; 
line»· it canuot too highly f»e recommend- j 
SoM hjrdrigpist· Jjs 
THE HEART. 
THK SOI'RCE <>F LIKK AND MOTION. 
ITS SIMrLE YET MABVELOl* jntCHAM'M. 
ITS l»ISKASES KXrtiOIKU U\ AN ΒΠΧΚΝΤ 
rtlYSICIAS—flTAHftl.M) TACT* NOT C.EV· 
KKALLV known, who can dis- 
cover a REM Kl» Y, ETC.? 
.1fr. Editor : 
The subjoined facts are believed to be in 
! 
t measure, novel to most persons ont of 
the medical profession. Their Importance 
is thought to be sufflcleut apology for 
heir appearance and general publicity. 
Instant death is one of the characteris- 
ics of heart disease, and claims Its vie-1 
itns iu the busy walks of life, while rest-1 
»g in a chair, or while in bed at night. 
»v holly unconscious that the dread disease 
' 
s upou them, believing themselves to 1*> | 
iVrtttd with kiduey or liver troubles, iu- 
•Ugestioo, asthma, catarrh, dropsy of the1 
hest, or weakness from overwork. 
Dr. Graves, au eminent physician of New 
Hampshire, lias recently given publicity to 
1 
he following facte relating to this drtaded 
;nala<ly. He says : 
" Life rests upon a thread, the breaking 
of which causes instant death. In consid- 
•Tine the diseases of the heart, it becomes 
oecesearv for the reader to form some idea 
>f its structure aud the duties it performs. 
Γ he heart, for instance, is a bundle of 
muscle», put together to bear the greatest 
possible amount of work, and is like a hoi- j 
low hall with two openings, oue for the 
Mood to eulcr, aud the other for it to de- 
part. Wheu full It contracts aud forces 
out the blood Into the arteries. This con- 
traction mechanically closes one of the 
openings by a simple m> mhraneous valve, 
ind opens the other. After it has emptied 
itself the opening closes and the ou* of 
ingress opens and the heart again Alls, 
lu this way the heart empties and tills it- 
self again about seventy-tire times iu a 
minute. The functions of the heart de- 
pend wholly upou the contraction of the 
heart when full, and the strict integrity of 
the two valves. Should thes*· valves lie- 
come disorganized in any way during the 
contraction or immediately afterward, the 
purpose of the heart's action will be de- 
feated. 
The successful working of these valves 
is the whole secret of real heart disease. 
Tht re is no danger of dying from heart 
tisease without kuowing U months and 
years beforehand. The \ ictim may be ap- 
prised from «ign» which are unmistskeable. 
each as inability to ruu up stairs, hurry In 
walking, palpitation, a sense of .sufl\>ca- 
tion. bluene-s or purpleness of the lip*. The 
evidences of obstruction are not now and 
then, but always, especially when sudden 
efforts are put forth. 
Thus It appears that the aflectlon of the 
heart, except in rare cases, Is patent to the 
πι >st casual observer. 
The heart> construction thu* explained, 
•hows the vast amount of Ia»or it per- 
forms. and assists in forming au idea of 
the follow ingdescr'led diseases aud symp 
ton»- accompanying them 
Hypertrophy, or « ularg. ment of the ven- 
tricles. The symptoms are Kulargemcnt 
! of the left ventricle; acd palpitation more 
[ eor.-tant than In any other di»ea*c of the 
h«art. There is a rush of blood to the 
heu I on extra exerti >n, with throbbing or 
h· :: lache, aggravated by enddt u rising or 
lyl g down. Dizziness, ringing lu th> 
ears, sparks a: 1 illusion» 1κ·1οΓ» the eyes ; 
also a purplish violet coî«»r up -n the ch· < ks 
O'-se and lips. a dull, sevore und aching 
ρi:n in the legion of the heart, extending 
U-wards the shoulder and ln«ide of the 
ana. -these r« -jnire on the part of the vlc- 
tlni energetic treatment 
lVri-arditts. or immraati >n or ι:><· 
h. rt ca>e. i" not unfr»«|uciit. The mi !U' 
>.raneous sai iu which the uetr; is coa- 
tnlnc l. becoae· inflame,!, an·! it Jeabe. " .1 s· >v*red that ahout oue In twenty- nrve 
who die at an adult age exhibit mark» of j 
reo-ιΛ or former attacks of this i!i- »vl'· 
The general symptom·* are l\dn In : ·.«■ 
region of the h« art. shooting to the shouid-1 
d. r blade: an acut·· inflmimatory Γ-vcr, 
pm·»ded by chills. The pain increases ht 
taking * full, long breath and by stretch- 
ing the left side. Inability to lie on the j Ινή vujc· a conch, generally dry. and peo· 
eral p: u*tratiou, and violent palpitation. 
Water in the heart-case Is the resu.t of 
ir.fl uoroatlon and is a common attendant : 
Ui dropsy. The patient has s sensation of, 
tLe heart Ixiug lu a tloatiug state; pulse, 
freqatat and irresulsr. 
Th-· general symptoms of t levanti.ir^ 
disease of the heart an a cough. w th wa- 
tt-rv expectorations; d:t'l:ult brea'.iii j. 
ft-M.wful dreams, and startles iu si-ep; 
con—stion of the lungs expectorative 
iu η» of dark blood; awdllnf ofjogow | 
V» I· KvMMN Of far. : dNW in J*· ™d frvi a contractai *d I tight Ptling abou 
•ht· 1 >wer part of th·· chest. engorgement ( 
ot tit liver ami spleen, vflth »rpre«»»ve ! 
fee'.'t g of the brain; small, weak ami ir- 
regular pulse. The danger of dressed | 
valx s is the production of hypertrophy. 
M » m» pectoris, or rheumatism and neu- j 
η a Γ Of the heart is strictly a nervous. | disease : it begins *>lh Λ l'*ln a constrlc- 
tioo η the rt «ion of the heart, accompan- 
Ictl I»· uior·.· <>r le«»s pain iu the left arm. 
1» filiales it is attended with treat seusi- 
tiveil-·-s and pain iu the breasts. \\ hen 
violent the heurt paiu is tmilic. Γ here is j 
also oppression m the che^t. and iu the 
worst cases amount to sufîocation. I a 
Dilations are violent; the brain is op 
i>res-e*l. ami faiutiug oc* urs. I he term- 
ination of ibis disease i* rapid, au.l au 
hope for life Is in immediate treatment. 
Taken in the aggregate, deaths from 
hear: disease arc fouu-1 to be inferior only 
to consumption as to fatality. 
Ont of more than five Uuudred dissec- 
tions witnessed by the renowned Dr.Clen- 
dinning. about one-thlrderesented signs 
of h. an disease. Must this be so.- 1. | 
there no r^m'-dy ? 
Yes, there is one—l)R· Gka\ks Hear I 
Hh.ILaTUR. and 1 will send a treatise ex- 
Dlaiuing the disease and the remedy.which 
has k een successfully used for nearly JO 
vears. to any one who will apply to me. 
Yours Truiv. F. *«. Ixou i s. 
Con'onl, XII.. My»-- ***-· 
Tiir. Iloaen Kickki» Him —The horse is 
a noiile animal, and one of the best friends 
of man. Vet no man wants aveu his best 
iïiend to kick him in the back. Mr. Lujby of Lowell. Mass.. received such a kick 
from a horse iu 1^3. Ever mucc he has 
txtn a martyr to spinal suffering. 1 
Dan is s Pais Kii i > R has r. ilev.il him from 
» £reat deal of agony. While he has been 
jeing ihis valuable remedy lie has enjoyeu 
tiis life as he nev. r cou'.d have doneother- 
"Accidents w 'l happen." Provide 
»^»iu-t the m by procur.ug I'ain Kii.ler. 
New Mreic.—The following list of very 
icceptable songs and pieces is setitus by 
ne ^reat uiusk· publishing tirai ol Ditsou 
w Co. AS they print about one new song 
itid one new piano piece per diem, this 
represents the Issues of a little more than 
■%dr-umo mc.·· cts. Sacred quar- 
tet, Emerson. 
It is a good Tuing." 40 cts.) Sacred 
jnartet. l>anks 
Goo.J Night." 30ct« Cradle bong, 
••in May, .Wets, German Song, tram, 
«•over the Hiver," (40 cts.) Song aud 
Thorus, Persley. 
••Il thou wilt remember, cts.) Song, 
?owen. 
Galop. "From Manteaux Noirs. ·40 
u..) Bucalosi. 
••Pretty Primrose Polka, (·>«> cts.,,) 
••Rap ure of Love Waltz," (4). cts.) 
t*ytr 
— 
The movement of one years subsist- 
uce of urain or :n .' f»r ,n aiîult work- 
jg man, a distan e of 1.00· m.les by rail, 
osts $1 23, or a dav's wages of a common 
orkman. On.· 1-y ·. pay i-!aces a Maine 
icchanic next 1 »ι· '- Western praj- 
es 1,000 miles away. The age of steam 
ι tht age of ecohomy and οΓ humanity, 
he world is not ouly moving : it :s mov- 
ig in tht right dire'-tlon. 
Photograph 
Albums 
_(V—- 
I tafci pi· a*.ire Id ctWog attention to my 
FALL ITOCk 
• fPhotograph Album·. C«niprlila| Ev- 
ery SI»· Kt jrl·. «ail BIhiIibj 
in the m trkct. I a^all off.'r Spreial IWrfain» Id 
Large Quarto Albums 
From <Vt">t>er to.January 1»'. ThcM* ιτοοΊ* haw 
li^n »iilt ιΗ··κΓ··*ν«κΐαΐΓ« fnxn Ihtl»* 
in; imr rt«r»ol Eiifow η κ·»».»·. For nrii'iiO. 
itr Ιο Ίο»Ι#®·, e\oe!l< n« in uuvmiinit* ««<1 «lu»»· 
hi'nv i*i wotkws>Hi'ip tbev (:\NN«>T HK KX 
CKLl.KL). Ai.i. Κr«e<ν « un» thtt no·· hem can 
t' ero 1·β fonml » mort, moijn^irent β« leriion « ί 
these al was- *«».»·» »γ>:ιΙ>Ι·ι ·υ<1« than I β-irry 
Par·«en loi»k'rg tor a'bmti * »·. ill β<·Ί it m thrir ««I 
TtnUte to »ee mv iitum* boiort* i>ar?ha*li>K 
It will give litem au Indication ol Ibc 
FIRST CLASS GOODS 
! OPTKU AT 
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 
ORDERS BY MAIL OK EXPRESS 
WILL· RECEIVE MY PROMIT 
AND PERSONAL AT 
Τ Ε Κ ΤIΟ Ν. 
W.W.ELLIS, 
Stationer, 
λ'υ. ·2<> Lisbon St.. 
(Τwo Joorn above Lyceum Block.) 
LEWISTON, MAINE. 
FRAXIv Iî. CLARK 
WHOLESALE AM) RKTAIL 
Bookseller & Stationer 
1113 Coufrtit Rtrrtl, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
THE LAHSEST ASSORTMENT 
Christmas Cards 
Ια t'jc State. 
Orders by Ai a il irill receive 
prompt attention. 
SPECUL PRICES CIVEN TO DEALERS. 
Ια οίΙτιγκ < »>r h a· t'«rii· »:a:e whether ;ou 
w«n' l*!a n or Κηηκι-d or both 
A F'ne Line of Birthday Cards 
t onstantly cn hand. 
MNQUERBB 
of in kiuney diseases, 
KIDHE'/andliver medicine 
XEVKU KNOWN T« PAIL·. 
"1 ha t »uffcred lwt-oi) y. *t with novate ilUe»M> 
of the kidftey»: ί···ΓθΓ»· u-tnx Jl.imV R. medjr two 
*laj » I m &a relieved end to n<«»* well." 
JuillVA ΤΓΤΠΙΙ-L. 
"My^hfltrJlMiboartt>h«i 1 *»· p*ral>c*d 
ou on· t'■ 1 wa« ierribl\ ifflleN Hltn rheuma 
ti in tuna lvc to i>»U. I w» cur···! bv Hum'r 
Kemwlt STEPHEN (. MASO ν 
"My I «.lor |«oai>u*ocd m* ΐ'·ι·ο Krielil'a Di»· 
e»?» :>r.l toi me tf t I c<>n|i| I ve < n'y f >rty.flglit 
h >ur- I t en 1-jOI il nul'* Ue ni.-dv. nul >* » » ipc«|. 
iiy « u.< M. 'iOODSPKEDK 
"Having tuiTered twtot' year* with kiduc. dta. 
euM1, an « etuploj·· .1 various phy^iiitBx ui:h<-tii 
b«inii i- liflvv i 1 n il then oared bv Hunt'» U-iae- 
d *ULLI\ AN riXXIB. 
•Ί luvi yen xm Ijr b d· ti t *d by the uw ol 
lluut- Rem !«·. Kor Ίί-c ι-e* of tin· ki lne*a an«J 
uriaur. oigtits Uiere la nothlug su|»eri ir.'' 
Α. I» NICKEB80N 
■ 1 c m testify to the virtue of Hunt's Κ in-dy 
in kidney d I ■*« *»c- from actli'l trul, Itavui^ been 
mti ii 'e-t fltted thereby " Κκν Ε. (J TAYLOR 
I *ae un%b e ti aii-t from be 1 from i«d uttaet 
of ki uey dise*»e. The doctor» could not reiievr 
me. I finally ccinmleU'lv cured b u«tnj{ 
Hunt'» Btmi>4y " KRANK R. IHCK^ON. 
•I II HP«I a ri··! r\·, V > .ill ki ln·) ΊΙ-Ι «···, 
ml η iglBaat*» Bnu tj two day a I wn« eoab e 
to rcMi<n«! buaine**." GEO. Κ < l.AUK 
l cold tn t#o\tara !3S130) th'rtythre·· iIuhir 
and ο··«· iiiintire l and twenty 1>οί!ο» ol Hum'· 
Keiaedy. ΐι ί· a nlnUe medicine ior nine> 
l!M*a»«V" W. B. BJ.AM'ING. 
Dut ti lal will cm Inre you. For Sale by 
all UruKKiata Send lor i'&ujphltit to 
Hunt's Remua* Ου., Providence. R. T. 
Price», 75 ceuti and f!.i5. 
aBS 
> is vont 
/I ksàrt 
^JFuH *r sound? 
m ft·i::y !■' pU lAint 
-jw ft.··· It· «■ >t»·! do?· 
I rf It i-ie-'or I vr troull \< «'4 ; ;d«l.irAHl 
M|i i,· Λ tui^lMOtCA,ΙΛβ lYtfCDM i'" : U< heart. 
ftxOWHt Vr. t ltd*l.· Inç, < wyi 
-*m»4jkir*ifmyrtAjeei ■'■·· .■.·■■■■::!■ Cttate." 
7" Λ rlwr Λ*β4ο>(·»ί -î»i il ■'i'rt »»;n'» 
fit/i.· t*ij .» ; < ·/ L.i ,1 ; a. s lUruuykitonce 
·'·» α fi ··'. r. I n' t dug or tcjKl f 
Sur·. ■ t'..t »u < «' l iu rarrf i! r.'VwWM. 
pr. Crura τ ; -fin η *<:< prepared a 
HMtC k":rt trmbiji and thtàred dltordert. 
/Sit k-.j./; Dr. («'ruves' Heart Kcgutntor 
β;: f ς '' M f llfjN»! lUflgK^lli §11yg" lMWlL 
ώί. ··:■·*/·τ ti 'ι ·· r *; <τ. Λ*<ί nam j) fur l*r. 
Crorf .·' t'.- <<,A -/ -;.c; Irtaitt*. (1) 
F. H. fr.goUt, Soli Anv-Tican J -»nf, Concord, y. H, 
mMMÊÊËMÈ 
STOPPED FREE 
JJ*n do:U iUCCUt. 
|r*'-ne f τϊγμ Bes'rrtf,' 
DK.KLLVB S6REAT 
rM B»a«* A Νκ*ϊγ 
'cure for y:ts, rpiU-ptu ....... —- -J 
I iFalubl;: if *.» ulrx'oJ. Λ ο J-tJaJlir 
ïr.'ltlay't «t*. and $Slr!.n! bottioffcetl 
> .t p. t Irn ta, 1 hey pay I ιι ex prvasose. K-ihI namo. 
I". (». au<l upw address to Da. KUSti,93l 
AichSt. rtlladclpbla.l'a. .v<'.'■niu.ipalUruMtiU. 
PARSONSSPILIS 
MAKE NEW HIOH BLOOD, 
And will completely change t%e blood la the entire arete m la three month·. Any per· 
•an who will Ukr 1 1*111 each night from 1 to It wnIi·, may be restored to toaad 
health, tf such a thing be poealble. For curing Female Complainte theae Fill* hare ao 
equal. Phyalclan· me them la their practice. Sold everywhere, or Beat by mall Car 
eight letter··tampa. Rend for circular. I. S. JOHNSON * CO.. BOSTON, MAM. 
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will laattn- 
taneoailT r*IVre thn» terrible and wtn poaJtlrely 
tcnr· 
nti»*· rate* out uf Ici). Infi.riiutlon that will Mr· 
many llrrt ami trtf hy mall. lA>»1 delay a noMBt 
PreranUuti It teller than cute. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Nrtiralfia. Inflnenia, Sore l.unrv Hleadin* at th« Luna*. (Jironic llnarwrtr«<. Hacking Cr-uah. Whnnpinf Oooefc, 
Oiioolc Rhrumafmni. Cfcnmlr lM«rrt»r*. fhmnl·- livwnlro. ftmlrra Mortm·. Ktdnrv Troublât. Inwu" o# tee 
.*<i>ltie and Laine Hack. NwU crarywhrr»·. Html lor panphM lu I. 8. ii inaoû Jt Co.. Hotrroa. Mil·. 
DIPHTHERIA 
Λι· IjikIiOi VrtiTiiiao jr*r»u aittlUwini·!. 
now traw IIiik In th!« oomitr>. «ar» that mo«t 
of ill* II .r»c aiul I attla !".·«« J*r» *<»ld her· 
βιν wnriliV·· tr»«V H* »svt that ShrrMan't MAKE HENS LAY 
linroonwiv valnaM... S»ttih'c <»i earth win ia»*r l.rv» lat like ShrrMtn I'.null I wa P. wilrr* l»n»r. I tea«p 
n- 
M to I pint I'uJ. Nifcl a»er>i»hffe,i* »ent by mall Iur8 fctter»t4tnj»i. 1. 8. Jomnkmi A (Υ>.Η«>·Τυ*, 
M «al· 
TEN CASES MORE NEW GOODS' 
JUST OPENED AT 
PHINNEY'S, 
NORWAY "VILI^GE 
—-Including an Elegant line— 
Black Cashmeres froru 37$ c. to $1.00 
Mourning Goods from 
*' 1-2® 
] Hack & Colored Silks from 75 
" 1.75 
Vehrete A Pluahee from 137 
u 3.00 
ltlack A* Colored Cordarets from 30 
*4 1.15 
Colored Dress Ooods from 10 
" 1.00 
Ijtdios lktlmnnR A· Clonks from 0 00 
" 15.00 
Ladice ( loekings from 125 
" β.00 
Shawls from 2.00 
44 20.00 
I.adies Skirts from 75 
" 2.50 
Also a Full Line of DRESS FLANNELS 25 c. to $1.25, 
—Together with a full Stork— 
SHIRTINGS, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, FANCT G10DS, WOOLENS, 
and the Largest and Cheapest Stock of 
um siKit ^ ,-m. .3*. 3k'u<2 i^w 
for 
Ladies, dents and Children, 
ever offered in ( Kford County. 
IU'iuouilHT we aro selling the U»Mt 3<> inch llrovrn Sheeting for 7} and the 
best 40 inch Brown Sheeting for H-f. All of onr goods are bought and sold 
for rash and partie* living at α distance will find they can save money by 
coming to Norway and looking over onr Stork Wfore bnying their fal 
goods. Rememljer we have one price for every one. 
Very Respectfully, 
il. mu» iaiiiM3kjj:v« 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
Holden's Drug Store. 
WCBt ΎΙΙ ■-.-m 
1 have just received a new stock of goods for 
the summer trade consisting of Hammocks, 
Croquet Sots, Baby Carriages, Fishing Tackle, 
Pipes, New Perfumes, Wallets, Knives, Ka- 
zors, &c. 
BABY CARRIAGES 
of every description furnished at short notice. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. 
Perfect Health. 
If then* Ι" ι» !»le»«dnjf tr» It· ρΗ*··«Ι at»ovr· ni 
other* It ι» Hit· nJo\ iiH-iit of )κίΆ'<Ί licnltli 
lint tlila untortuiiutcly l« the cifcption rath» 
11 « 111 till· I 111·'. Late hour», Irrt Kulurlty n 
linhlt.*, tli· Imluiuem ·· III III·· «»-· «ι! Ιιιιρι<>|ΜΊ 
nrtl< I··* of fotnl sinil ilrink. toi»>ther with un 
wltol«"tu4· ulr uihI lack «il MiHiuietit ri< η·Ι«· 
fortn III·- l>a*i»ol m urly all III* ihe human ImkIj 
I» hoir t<<. Anil nil III»···· ill·* ur»· ιι<·» oiiipnnt·»· 
liy mi ιιιι|μλ rii>h»'»l condition of tlit· 
lilo»»l 
tor th»· rur·· of which w·· «Ion't imagine then 
Ι» u r.n.ctly in tlx· mark··! pt>»«M'<t«hu; mort 
-t· rlIni' clirith ·· |«ι·.ι···it le» than III· Trm "I. 
I At wood I'.ltt· r» TIH» remetlj ι» known λ. 
ont' of tli·· κη ut· -I I >1· « » t |.urtrl· r* ··*·. r III 
« ilt···!,ami incit*· of ilyM>e)"«la, hlllotiNii··*· 
kidney umiilniuti·, In«·1ιι· iif, IimmiI α;.| > ιίι<· 
u· ii' nil debility to It* e(T« t* w ill 1κ· lur I»· 
«n«J tht· niHH-tittloii· ot tin· tiacr. Thl* truly 
uoiiil· r:ul iiittUcln itrca time unit vltfor t« 
tli·· whole s\ xtftn,ami tli·· »r <>w of health, flu* 
Ile »tcp ami tiiioy.iiit *ptnt* ictvc a ill pit· rvl 
ilonr»· rit il-hctn-liciul ffri l· Owing to tin 
irn-ut »uc<···»* tli··.»·· hilt· r» hav·· lucl fur »·>ιη» 
thirty years Hit· milk· up lain l,ct»:.. hav·· licci 
i-·ri«-lt»-«1 t>\ nmirluclplcd parti··», ther·· 
lore w·· caution all o( our reader» who dcalre 
I·· Ι>γ····ιιπ· tin· riifhtTtil arttrl··, t" h·· un· ami 
iiImi tic tlx· • •oiiyrljfht···! IiiIh-1 uml )uitcuU»l 
trademark"!. Κ." which u ill la» l«>uu»| ou t h· 
Ιπκ· M»*dt<*ine. All other» arc fraud», with 
non»· of the iîr»*nt ami lirni'dclil «tf»<t* to 1m 
obtained from tin u-e of the tru·» article. 
z. v. x. 
The leading Stove* to dsy are the 
FALMOUTH RANGE IMPROVED, 
For Wood or < aaV 
The Emma Parlor Cook 
For Woud, 
riie "'Eiili Art and Low Feed," 
Co»», Γ* lor. 
THE AUBURN, 
On'y «ii and $«. 
Tie A[ove Dec. 1st, to our 
New Store. 
Until hat date, I argtini in every department. 
MASON BROTHERS. 
Xorway, Maine. 
'· the Honorable Ik··*** (ad Που.· of ; 
Representative· In Legislature 4i|ini· 
bletti 
Th" underpinned re»r>eolfuny petition fur an 
rt to ineo'po: ate the 'Buthtil and Northern Nar- I 
jw Uaye Rtilmad," c inmencing »t w>nm point 
the town of Hethel ou tl e north eldft Of, an·! ; 
wntctinx «-'lli the Ur<tnd Trui.k Hdlroad. 
it-nee pa»· inn b> the muni desirable rout through 
1 
uy of ibe ti'Wi.· <·ι Be·Ml. Nt erj, lUnovrr, 
u an lord, AndoVrr, tir»lton and Cpton, to tbe 
marcel leasiuie point un Kichtrdioa or Umbagog 
akc*. 
Μ. Τ rBOS·*. 
C. H ifiiiitt IN. 
F.NOCH K'»»TKK. 
R. A- HtYK. 
Sithel, Nor. 18, '8-β. 
FREE, ι 
Mom R« #e Deeorate 1 Tea Set», KremJj Çplna 
old Rami Tea 8»P, 8nr>* China Din tr irfS, 
id ban Ir·*·!·» of oilier Premium* io pei-ooaget· 
njr'ip Tea Clo ·«. 1W frtun Λ0 ·. a p< and np. 
:ud Poital « ir l lor Cat d ·κιι« ΙηοΙαΟ»·* 16 one 
nt aongi. t ree. Λ MOV TEA CO., 3 !» Broad- 
»y, Previdenee, R. I. 
From the Port'and Dally Advertl··". 
CAPILLARIS 
Wnntfd. 
1 /\/ W ν PERSONS m rail on me that arc 
1.1 H Jl t bs'd. lo«ln* their Mir troubl·*" 
with dvndrufT or litimor, Ilia»·· that nave t>«-en u η 
a hi·· t" fct cured', an I I will cure »h«*»n w 
caplllaris tor il·· ·· do!!a»» or ηηίιιΐιχ. No 
|>a\ r« q w jr·* I i:n>il ai οί the above cur·» 
»re nu'l'. 1 c!iall»n«e any jwrnon in the CU) 
of Portland, to produ· ·· a ca«e list I can 
I not cn»e, nul*·· li·· root· '<ro Mitral y dead 
which l« η οι tu- ca-c in fnoretlitn >>ne ease lu ten 
and vet tli«> uiitv h»*· 1>«· η ba <4 for year* Ant 
one l.ijvnir "r»prlt|*/i»" aono» t>r iiumbueite<l, 
m* it ht· no c«|'ial (or a hair drexainir »n 1 ta »·»rtb 
1'he price ot ti 1 >r 'liai purpo-e. Two or ihr»c 
houie· « ill m«ke "Il of <h~ abore earea Never- 
theless, w« think »kepUcal and incredulous per· 
«tes, ftiat are i'«reO of all tin» above di«e:f<e». an<t 
thelr h«ir re-torel, on/lit to be willing ο pay #."> 
aflcr the icstill -timed at la a···· ,tnpd«tie t. 
T. IIII.L M\.WlEit>, Prou'r, 
< eutinuial Kl ck l'oitlaud. Maire. 
Tertian I. île Oct. it·· η, l v- 
Prter «1(| et·. ( <1 ruc(tala). Br mill, TA 
eta. prepaid. 1 lir»« b -lllca |i, 
t'roin Ois many City Te«tlinoulal» we 
4·Ιν· η Κ»Η. 
< AI I I.LAUI H CTKIi» ME 
Of dandruff and hum or. Κ. C. SK XL, M. I). 
It cured tue. II. I*. β. GOOLil, I » uk κ < 
lt« halea prove lu popularity, ULPI'Y, KINS- 
MAN A ALOE.N, Ilru^iou. 
It in hruiKiux <>ut a growth ot hair where 
I was bald, t Λ. PAR>OS·». Drn-^i»t ; t,KO. C. 
IIKAKtK. V. II. H AMI.IS, IjAitUINbU M PAH 
KEK. J X. I.AM I « 
I know ο I it· onriug t*e'»f of rnv «u»tom«'r» of 
btl tneas, dandruff. Ac., K. it. SoMKUâ, Barber. 
It baa cured a number of in* cu»tomert of the 
above diwanri·, JOHN I'. WKI, llltuber. 
I am util, pleased with Captllari· it nor 
pa#»· a at) it hint; I tver used for Hie ladi··»' toilet 
take p'ea»ure In ree immendinit it, MHS Μ Κ 
KOUkUS IIELKN D. HlOGIXSaodmAay otber- 
( have u»' d your hair dreusing, think it ha· all 
the merits you claiia tor u ou your c:rcu!ais 
jolts c. pkoctkk, κ-y. 
CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
—AND— 
BURNHAM, PHOTOGRAPHER 
of Norway, ta prepaid lo take orde a for Chriat- 
max Presents. Now bave von thought, that per- 
haps your portrait- fri-med in a beautiful cabinet 
frame would b·; the inoat acceptable |i>re»ent yo> 
could make ibta coming Christmas. Well t wish 
to call jour attention to ihtsanri sp the days are 
ibort and it lakea fi«< to finish Photos iloe, 
pleaae call and rive me an early order. Artist· 
were never ko busv in our couutry ae at preaeut, 
and to belp tie on the«e abort darkda>s Rurnbaiu 
! U u«!t)g dry plate· wjiich *v'oik in one-dflhpart 
the time occrtsary wf»h the old process. Thit 
getting pitturc* in fr<·β» 3 to 3 accooda makea it 
mncb easier for nervous people and children. 
Pie%»e coine in the loornlsg for a eiitinit. You 
will lind a variety ot frame» to select from. Cone 
soon if you wiah anvthinir Une lor Christina*. 
J. U P. BURNHAM, 
Rooms on Cottage Street, 
(Two minute· wa k from ihe depot.) 
Norway Maine. 
BUY YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINQS, 
Stair Bail, Balusters, Newels 
ASfl AND PINK SHEATHING, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, #C. 
—0|f— 
S. p. MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
/t 
PRIOK8 LOW. 
Κ Β Every description of House Finish for· | 
Dished St *h· tt notice 
49-Planintr. Mat-Mnj, Ba ··· Àawiof *e«t gen· 
pr«l jobt)iM attended to, 
~ 
Dr, MACALASTERS ί«%°. iiSJIS £ 
Γοοιίι-ι be is ti«- chii in u'a le 11 and MuUMT β». 
omiort. It deatieos the nerve «ad gives pern*, 
ent relief. For nle by deftlet · ia medieiM, IM 
8TATK OK jILUllK. 
WHiUit be Countf CotkMlorionnre of Ox- 
fonl County, in the Month of s«pie»t»r 
iW 
made an inspection of all tfee County n*d* In 
tli" unincorporated township· and tract* of 
laud herulMfter fiatn*d In Mid ooanty, and 
found tie mod* tlMrela defective ; and thereup- 
on made an estimate of t tits amount needed In 
each towugiiip and tract tu put tbe rotule 
In repair, farlof tb· yea* inli, ao tbe nme 
would bo MfearWTeonTen lent lor public travel ; 
and at Uie December leulou itMt, Mid County 
CommlMloner·, a—ewed a tax on Mid town- 
ships and tracts, tor tbe repair of the 
row.i· 
therein, which tbey deemed necctsarv for that 
purpose, and at Um same time appointed ax- 
ent* to superintend the expenditure of said 
asne-sment* on tbe defective roads as the law 
requires, wbo «ave bonds approved by said 
County Commissioners, according to la* ; 
said 
aaacaamenU hereinafter naiued, n»a<le by Mid 
t oininlssloiiers was duly and seasonably pub 
llsiied, with η list of Mid townships and tracts 
of land aswsscd, with the sum on each, and 
the roads on which the same was to be ex- 
pended, In tlm Kennebec Journal tbe 
State 
l'sper and In the Oxford Democrat, a public 
new*pft|M*r printed at Paris, In said County 
tlm« weeks successively, the last publica- 
tion In each being within three month* from 
said assesmuent, snd ««id eomuiUeloner* hav- 
ing on the 13th ■ lay of Juno ftt.'tnade an examin- 
ai Ion of said County roads, ami found tin; 
own- 
er· of said townships ami tract»,soa*s»-***rd, 
had not rt-|Ktired the riaids tliereln.to tlieir ac- 
ceptance and as the law requires said agent* 
proceeded Immediately after said M h day of 
June IMJ to repair Mid roads, and lawfullv ex- 
pended thereon, so much of said Mrsteiumnit 
us was ncceH*ary to put >mli| road* in repair to 
lie safo and convenient for public travel,uml the 
owners of the following townships nud tracis 
have failed for tuore than two month» since said 
Uthdavo! June it eg and still fail to pa) the sums 
uhm'<»ci| on their respective township* ami 
tracts aforesaid or any part tln-reo! and tlx- 
same remains tluc, and unpaid, at cert'tied 
to this office by the County Commissioner*, 
aforesaid as follows : 
The rate being ;'J mills on the dollar: 
OS ltlLKT I'LAXTATIUX, OxiOIDCO. 
η A Κ 
Î δ 
* 
» < 
I I 4 ! β 
HeinofHarveyPhilbrook, «'4M ·( o|loo 
Unknown, No. 4, Κ. 4, Î"· W -Vt 
Cnknown, No. 1, Κ. 11. Jisi 10u ;'."i 
Cnknown, V W J of', Il 7. nw "'> ν 
t'n nown. Lotsί,Λ,Ι,ΐ,Ν Κ. A, I"**» M I 
( II nown. Lot s. Κ I, -M I 
-Ntuiut-I Kamea.t». W. J of Lot ΐ Η- 8, 
and ΐ. (of Lot J, Κ. », ΙΛΟ >50 3d 
Now therefore, pursuant to chapter*, section 
13, Itev Ised Matules, notice is given to the own- 
er* proprietor* and all Interested In the above 
described lands that I shall sell at public auc- 
tion, and convey to the highest bidder. If e*ch 
bidder shall bid an amount not ess than 
tiie nmonnt due on each said tracts for the 
lax.costs and interest at iOper cent, per annum 
from the time preacrllied for the payment of 
the tax at itwt ounty 1 rcaaurer'* office In Paris, 
In said Connty, on the Soth day «if December 
next at ten o'clock A.M. so much of each of «aid 
tracts on which »ald taxe·, interest and lawful 
charges shall then In; unpaid, as shall be 
necessary to pay the several taxes thereon 
then duo with lawful Interest from the 
1Mb day of Auguat a. I». I-*;, to the day of 
sulc.uini legal coat»,and all of said tracta of land 
on which »ald taxes Interest and coetsaball then 
remain unp*Ui and not sold, will be forfeit· d 
to aald count ν ti;e sale and conveyance of said 
landsiiml forfeiture will im>atatlesulifect in the 
owners or part ownei s, or trfiant* In common 
of the same to redeem their r< apectlve Inter- 
est* Within two year* from day of sale or forfei- 
ture, by payment to the purchaser, or County, 
the sum for which the same were sold, or for- 
feiftsi with lawful Interest,and any atims sulme. 
uiicntly paid for Mate and County taxes there- 
tnerou. 
Î 
Corstτ Τ κι » 
Mit oxroHti 
< Ν NTT. 
OXIXlKU, M:—At a Court of Pvotat* held all 
Pari» within end for the County «I Oxford on 
the third Tuesdav of Oct. A I». IVli. 
GKOlPiK W \ LK Kit Λ linioi<trsi->r on the e« 
tate of llenry O. Ilutchlns late of >'ry« b.irg. in 
slid connu, dis eased, havinc presented hi· a«-. 
count ι· >Ίό ni-lrsli ·η of the atate of sai l de- 
mm ι fer allow—w 
Οκυι.κιti.tliat th* s tl<l aduiinl'trator give not In- 
to «II person* Interested hv causing a eupy of thl» 
order to tie published three Week» uc r»«i\ely in 
the Oxford IV'iurrrat, printed at P.»rls that the\ 
m«T appe.ir at a Probate Court to lie held a: Frve- 
'•urj( iu «»id Connty. on ihe first Tu> sd*> of |Nc. 
next at V o'clock lu the loieieon, sod «how cau*e 
If my they hare, why the ism·· should not be 
allowed. 
R. A. FRYE, Jodge 
A trueeopy—attest;—II. C. 1» WIS. Kcginter. 
OXrOitD, »·:—At a t our: of Protista held at j 
Paris, within an t for the countv of Oxtont 
on the third Tae*d.tv of Oct., A. D. 18W 
PfTiK R. YoUJtti. anted Executor in a cer 
tsln |:.»iiiiiuent purporting to lie Uio laat Will and 
Test iment of -I««nu McDonald, late of lltrsni, I 
said O'Ui.ly. decease.d, hseum presented the sstse 
fir Pro' .·,· 
OrUercl, That the said Lxeeutor give notice 
pi all person* Interested by rausin^ s copy ol 
hi· order to li· publish-d three wecka 
sueeesklvely In the Oxtord ! vomeral printed 
at Pari* that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Kr ei u"„· in aald County oi> Ui< 
ii *i TiiiiIhi| Dm aextM9o*etoek A M an 
show canne If ant they have, wh) t"e ra d ln«tiu 
ment should rot lie proved Approved and a lown, 
M Ikt ιΑ-t Will and IrsUiu nt ii Mid I· (Mud· 
U. A Klt\ Κ Judge 
A trnetiopy—«Itest; H.C Davis Krgl-ter, 
• »XM'RI>, κ»'—At a t "urt of Probate beltl a 
Pari*, within and l«r the Couau of Oxford 
ou ihe third Tu» »dn> vt ικ·», A I» 18$.!. 
Ν»\· \ il TOWLfc. n.iipod kirriimx m a 
c· π (In Inalruti· nt tup-Tna* l·· lie the h>l « ) 
and ie»un>fiit of Wi'liam TkIc, lieo I*' < tei 
in »iid t nutty. deceaatd, having pre-euted th· 
imr l'»r Probate: 
ORPKKKtt. That th» »aid Κ vécut· Ix κιν· 
•oticr to all pcri.jn« inter·· led b> causing 
copy <>f thu order to br puMlh 
three week *uccr»<ivel) Id the Oxford l>«tno 
.irai print>-d at Pari·, that the* ma» apt nr at 
"rebate Court to be held at Krjrebu'g niaid('.<at· 
y.on the llr-t iilcd*) of l>ep. at i o'clock 
ή the foreuoog afcd *he» eau*·· II any *he> ha»· 
»hy the «nl'l Instrument >h<>aid not be p ove 
«(■proved aad allowed a· th· la«t M ill atd IV«t«- 
meut of «aid deceaaed. 
R A. FKYK. Judif··. 
A trtiecopy— attrat If C. D»vm. Ke*i»ter 
OXFORO.·»:—At a t-ouri of Probate held 
part* within and for the Count\ of Oxf··· < 
or the Ihird Tueedaj of · c obt-r.A I» 'Wl 
HAKI.K- Ο ΡΚΜ»Κ*·1£Κ. tiuaniian η· 
Ktnma Κ P't2'»e et κ I# iu nor ehlldrvn and 
leir* of Chirtr* 11 PJi ftre- lau· »t MaMei In th· 
Slate of havi t pre*eo«e<l hi< n< cuuut ot 
KQttiUanohlp of *«id ward· for allowance 
Ohukkkh. ihal h·· *»id Una· d au mre η tic 
to all pertona Interested by causing η copy of Oil. 
order to be published 3 week· iucce*»lrely In th· 
Oxlord LK'inocrat printed at Pari*, that they ma) 
appear at a ProbateCourt to be held if Kr «-bug 
η «aid county on the ftr*· Tin-aday ol I'cc. uexi 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and abr» ca^»f II an) 
they have why the «am·· «hould But be «lin», d 
mi l,Art.. A. »UYt:,.fudge 
A true copy. » tient t—U.C. DAVia.Rf-fiatr; 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Wlaltr Arriaftminf. 
Ob and after October iland um.l further notice, 
trane will r« aa follow* : 
OOINO VEflT. 
Exprès· trains for Lewlaton.will leaye Portlam 
at 7. w a. ui., 1:13 p.m. 3: 5 μ m. 
For South Paria, Norway, Montre*!,Chicago 
and the Wot. *111 leave Portland at 740 a m. 
South Paria at 10:10, Xorway lu on a. m., and 
Qorham at IJ JO ο. αϊ and from Portland at I xd 
troro So Paiia. 1 40, Norway 3 rjr. 
Mixed train* for South Pari·, Norway ami Ocr 
ham will leave Portlaad at .3:13 p. m., So. Pari# 
7:53 p. m., i.orham It *Ό p. aa 
ουικο κλ·τ. 
Kxpreaa trala· for Portland will leave Lewi» 
ion at 7 JO a. m., 11:10 a. ni., and 1 ..Ί7 and 4 Λ* 
p. m. 
For South Paria, Norway, Lewlcton, Portland 
tnd Roaion will leave Oorham at υ :20 a. m., South 
Paria at 10ύί a. m.. and Norway at 10:4oa, m 
vachinK Portland at 12 43 
Mixed t rata a lor Portland aad Lewiafan will 
eave Gorham at S;|3 a. aa., Sooth Pari* 6:13 
ra., Norway «Aua. m., arriving la Portland at 
i:40 a. m and aa afternoon mixed train line· 
Gorham for P^rtlan* at II :I0 a. m S ». Pari·, 
! W p. m., arriving at Portland at 3:10 p. m. 
Train* will rua by Portland tiae. 
fOSKPH ΗΙΓΚΑΟΝ. Ooaeral Manager 
iium?or«| ftilU and RurkfleM 
Railroad Company. 
The Komford Fall· k Buck field Railroad Com 
•an' will hold It *nnn*l meeting at ihe office of 
he Company, in the Railroad Station at Cant >n 
η Wednesday, the rixth day of December, A. 
)., lt*J at eieren o'clock, A. M., to act on the 
oiloMing bu'lne·*. to vu, 
1 To riiO«Mé ive di«»eior*. 
2 To ac· on any other btuinea* that may lr- 
ally oine bclore the me. tlnor 
GKOKGK D. BI8BKE, Clerk. 
BuekfleM, Nov 10 IM. 
Notire of PAreclo^wj^. 1 
W iikkkas At wood A. karrar ot Ruekfleld ic the 
'nunfy of Oxibrd and State of M«ine by hi* nmp. 
ace deed dated the Uth day of ν στ em her a. t> 
^76 and recorded fa Oxford Rrcorde B-vok ItfS 
'age 1. conveyed to Cvrwa I>»an a crt tin parcel 
Γ land Mtmted in Buckfle'd aforenaid nd on 
"iitherly side of the mad leading from R«nkOeld 
> Hebron and tt<>. Pari* cont«| i«u thirty live 
ere* «ore or leaa and boanded a* follow* ; on 
te North by the road a^ove c,*m'd; Ka-ceriy ht 
ne laBrt οι Uf lateuydetihum Rrtdaham: South 
ν the "Onth line oi the Old f'oor Farm, an qui led, ltd \Vea»erh by lapd occupied by Heraaa an" 
eorve W pr- wa; <u>d »ke»r»· «aid ao^fface 
aa d"lv a»fl|tM*d ht »ek1 Cyru· Hean to Larkin 
','Farrar by aa*lfnment dated the seventeenth 
ly ot 4»c«tv(r a t>. 1HT» and reeorded in B-iok 191. 
<ge 48 and whence the co· dill η of aaid a.irt. 
kge» !·· been broken now therefore bvrearon ο I 
i>> breach ofth^eond t on thereof, 1 claim a lore- I 
o-tire of «aid aortuwe. 
LARK IN W.FARftlR, * BuckBeld. Nov. 9. IfBJ. 
AGENTS WANTED 1 
Μ·**·· me Γ eta re Fran··* »i4 Chromo·. 
■er.etie BTt and vom^nera make money at 
fa b line·*, mud for our tera to acrata. ldre<a * 
V FOSS Sc oo,, 
warn**, --»«:«·» «4M 
HOME AGAIN ! 
HAVING COMPLETKLY 
Remodeled and Renovated 
Otr a lore, «· have now muvtd back to our 
oM.or rather 
NEW QUARTERS, 
and are now "al Honte" read? to attend to the call* and ·anta o« our Old I'rlrnl· % <4 *|i new 
one· ttiat may faror u· «i b a ο ■ tl W bave la 
—THR— 
BEST ASSORTMENT 
'tr- 
ibal we hare v-r c.rri···! c ·η·ι ι,ο* οί a 
Fine Line of Dry Goods 
Kinb ι-Cliif ih't O-w and aotiV M >«··..( 
DRESS GOODS, 
FLANNELS, COTRES, k, 
Ladies', M isscs' & Gents' 
XJrsî DER WEAK, 
a (f'Hxl ( ·1Ι(Γ'··»·οΙ ηιΐηΙ 
Sh'r'inyn, 1'nit oh ΙΊηι>η· Is, 
I ttdif*' il fi' n'a' 
H'tmi-ry. 
Ladies -ind Misses' Rubber Capes. 
Ain» r in nr ι· 
mitt roN.·», κ»<·., κ·.·. 
He el»· Ικ.*« a li'ii' Ar- τι ii' <m 
Croc/.Tri/diKl (Jlass 
m.'s. τχ as r.·:. 
— IN— 
White Granite, C. C., China 
Ware, also Dinner» Tea 
and Toilet Sets in 
the Colored Wares. 
We htt*« jvl*C re*-e;T ·* * I-rtr aii'l wH tr r,-ir | 
SUK"k of 
Ladite, Cicnt'e, Mihfios', and 
Boy'» Booth, Slioe« and Kuhlier 
Goods. Also IlatH and (,'ajiw, 
and a very large Stork of the 
noAv and nobby fctyk'H. (ir<>- 
ceries, Flour, Salt, Linn», Ce- 
ment, Ilair A:c. 
We aim «outlr.ue f> cire» * 
FINE LINE OF WOOLENS 
for geute wear. We b»re ju?t a·!''·*! to our »t>.<k 
a new iot υί .be 
FALL STYLES, 
an>! we are rrcel*i»ir every w-ck a-'illtion- 0 
our atrek. We "an eut aad m ke 
Gents Suits To Order, 
at abort notice. 
Mit. Π. T. W tl.HKIt aîlll htlJIeé the 
Sliiar* »γΊ »ruar*Bti-e· HTS. 
In «-loi nr. "«· will -imply ·»▼. tb«! we are aolil 
in the Tr* te LI»··, *tiha r <"> »U>ek of ir<rd» 
and »hall be h.pcy to rrorirrtbe e/tH» cl our 
friend-. bo'h ohl all I u-w ό ·#»· our «ηο<1· aid 
try < ur tirlce· ml ·« tbiak w·· ■· ο « fl· mrt «■ 
menu that » ill inrltni- lb· m to iarr> >· 1 h ι»· and 
I'UT thnr tail «nimlie·. G'II a· on an t of <>n an.l 
buy all yi'u or···! an·! i>a> for it anil ih^rt-ty oblige 
vmy truly vur», 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
8"». Par»ι·, »·η' Λ, Ι**ΐ 
Again Ιο ι lie ί rouf. 
Crockett's 
NEW DRUG STORE. 
I am ,Ίι *~.<1 I arnrune that I ·ιη α It a.s.b 
lu <> ·1 r* lu tl<e 
New Halhway Biock 
ind thai I hive a 1··# Ant betK tti d 
• ▼. » U» O-r O 
l)rni;« Paient Mrdicur* Η «ok·, 
felHliuiirry, Knoui I'ttpris, 
Htr<t · ηf »■«■·. ι r««iuri. 
ΙΙ ιιηιη rk Baity 
Ctitriagft, 
Children's Carts and Wagons, 
Cl£STS. tel,) diiil Ci fcclKsry. 
—Al»<>— 
TOILET AUTICi.KS 
»i a I kind 
Sponge*, Ch'imoix Skin. anil 
Tackle, 
and hundmln of aril·· >« loo nuait-r ιι· fotwt. 
tion. in fa· t eve>tfcinii uau I) k> |>t<na 
first-class Drug Ltore 
Physicians Prescriptions aSpciality. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
REGISTERED DRUGGIST, 
ftOKU 41 nAIIE. 
•June ilih ISM. 
Special Announcement 
TO ALL IX W \NT OK 
Overcoats, Ulsters, 
Fine Ready Made Clothing, 
HATS, CAPS, 
Gents' Furnishings, 
in all Pattern· and qualité* *1 t ιβ 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
and cut In *;», fove I aly!·* for 
£?Large Men, Small Men? 
ο Tall Men, Short Men, i 
ο 
ts Stout Men, Thin Men, -o 12- 
π Old Men, Young Men p 
aad '·γ B->y* win expert Ό be Men tn'cOl at 
Elliotts' Clothing Store 
Norway, Maine, 
aid f6' f-r're» »»p·· »|" V*w 
ALL i2SJ W-AisIT 
OF 
IVER6ARMÎNTS FO* WINTER, 
obtain them of 01 r own make, good one*, at 
the 
LOW PRICE OF $8 00. 
Call an<l *ee tlii'iu. A'* a go. d 1·>·· t H'vuJ 
at or Suite ut 
1ST. BOLSTER'S- 
So Parr». Nov. · ih. 18-.'. 
V> » <Uy u ai*· i-jjg'r 
Absolutely Pure. 
■ρ » owlf Λ<·ν««r vane*. A of parity 
* hoiieo «MM, M<m f"M»oa ί1 
π <r«liM'î kinl«. anl mnaot (* s-il.) la 
,Β·<< on * tfi the ;iiult"wl«- of low t*«t, *ii*t 
u, r | W«phat«< »v>»d*r·. 
< m u Ko) ΛΙ ΓιΛΜ.Νι. KUVDKgÇo. 
V« >erk. 
WOLF 
BUFFALO 
ROBES 
r::3Lr.ALEîti retail. 
HOI I 87 Λθ. 8ί». $10. $*.Λ0 
*1 I. Ml tllM. Sri. 
HllTALOES, 
1 nlti*rd l>irh'r whole 
«km* 814 Ιο 81.1. 
Lined. «Ιο. ΗΙΛ I» S'iO. 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
SOe.. 90c.. SI, to $>l 
UI FFALO COATS. 
Γ nil BraTrr Irltnmrd. 8'JH.OO. 
m· e 
C<>llnrs, Fur Trimmings. 
Fft r Co ps and GI ores, 
of all kinds. 
OltlMUiS BY HAIL 
Receive OUR BEST SELECTION. 
300 ROBES 
το pick ^Roi^r. 
t. -»ntr Ο I» « :ϊι)?λ fC torx.amt 
:ί n· αι.·Ι>< tor) to tx iriuiitil. 
MERRY the Hatter. 
MIDDLE STREET. 
SM.x τιι» (.<ii ι· Hat. 
_ 
Portland, maine. 
New Advertisements. 
LOSING, SHOUT & HARMON. 
m vsi rACTi'ECRS or- 
BLANK BOOKS, 
I E Λ1. LUS IS 
::Z77 and SECOND HAND 
LAW BOOKS, 
V ΙΐυηΙ Kookv 
Wnll l*R|»rr%. 
Γιιικ y 
Miilioiirry fli'. 
C Sr Oit I'eriiLt Horn 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
>oin f of Forfflo»urf. 
W ,r rg* \V Fitrk of»· <r> 
· < i*i τ·1 an 1 ! b> b;· 
χ -·»λ.. od the »,*teenlh Ity of »*o- 
ti \ ;> « ■ ι rrci>r1«-.i tu *b· o· fori I re. 
i- I~«n> i; *>k i«j, Γ»*< 1*3, eooteyed to 
«β» .· 1: iiranl, ot ·»! I « .re*·woo·! » ctruin 
V»· r·- .. rrlltt aituaUd in ».ι <1 Urtn«o> !. 
at "r β tn |·λγχ thereof tad bouitlnl μ<·ι 
J·- : a* >llow* 1·-ίΓ£ tliai part of lot du οι 
a th· ». <-·>ο·! r*p*e Ιτιη^ «· ai of If » 
ν ·· a.τ * and that Vart <»f iot cumbered ter 
•ei·, .j range ot lota lying weateriyol ti * 
• ·♦■·.» t.. ur τ i..ail an·! northerly of the H"*r 
II rirfHiiff *t\ *i-rr« hcf>re that time 
)r*4ed .aid I'atcb t > ^u>in ** h.taian a:. 1 ex 
·. *.t. μμ4νΜ i" ABiDtla Yore ot 
»· !"-· i. AUtl abcirii· taid a<>rtjmrt> do»··! 
*»· ι» .^ot ! υ tue by k*id l>*i a It. <>ran 
!t a-a grmrat date·! the Bneteenth day ·! 
« \ l» ;*»J, <»b1 « i t iea« the condition a o! 
" u. ;»aj·· tia- broken. β··>* her* for* 
6» rr»«i.t. the t iemrS of the coniitions thereo 
I ·«.— a fort· '..aure of »aid n>"'tzw. 
Ι»Λ\ II» T.KUJ>TEK. 
ί· r< »η Κ Λ Η sum *. bis Ally'·. 
>··»*Ι«.ΐΗίΓ il, !Pfi. 
>on-re%id«*nt Taie*, 
'·■·< Γ «η of l>nd<M, in <h«i County of 
•i*lerd, for the year l»l. 
i «tux îi·>( of real f»(W<' ol 
• -- lent ι·»η«π> In the town of I» \rt»l 
'or ,\rnr lwl, ta bill» committed lo Κ A 
l*?»tr <xli*rtor of ta\re ol *·!·< town ob Ikl 
Ut of Au* IN»., h*» Ικ*β retailed by hiu. 
I α·- λ» rfu. .iBiUi aa^-aiU on tb« Ιβ'-h. (lay ot 
Λ·Κ ««: ν bt» >*ertiÙoal< of that >lai* an I no· 
r» a- n; a;d si.4 aotue ■· hereby (five» tliat It 
> riett ttd rtutf^o ire ■»! |>ai 
f Γη .imrt ol ai.l U>»n with.α 1? 
Β· ι* :hjh> ; late of th* eomu: iharat of aai·! 
1 in .eh of the real estate t*\e<l ai» will be 
• t: '.i> ι it ttif aisoiial ill' therel.T tacluil 
··■« ctere*t and eha*|fe«. w 11 without furtbe' 
*<>1>1 at catieu >a at Holt Λ >tanl«-y · 
»* » »· «ai 1 ! > η οι toe 1M flay of F« t>- 
i-ary 1er m teu c,f ;b, clock, A. M- 
I 'a 
Î * ? 
'
* i 
ι 
" 
S -β »· t® 
ί; 4 «s < *» 
Cjtc· Ει ;.·' M>-adoW 
η ■« Win, 1* Τ 15 ·: *> 
JepiUa χ. Çoothfge. ysow 13» 
•»»r»b * l'ai.fort?) Henry 
Now· tarai. édêtt 6 40 
!> « f u'i'er. β 11 110 1,«0<W 14 Ηβ 
ihafltc Fuitcr. mill pr. ai 
W Ttilaae.oldiaetorT 
«tu·, 
000 00 S Λ 
CHar>« t.ater M and In \ï. 
Viliace on S. i.Ue 
Ma o «Ireet, 150 
00 2 ¥ 
Uir!*· F«<itr, H!·* 'β® 
® ^ 
Joha W. il owe, 4U> ι® 
« 4« 
Ko«"*l S ilar*«, 4 11 as 4<« Οβ 
6 n 
E; Xur«p 3 7 m 14 
1 "ree Park, « *··»!· 
• bar e* l;<-harl», Marble 
Mead- *, *Λ0υ 
#·5 
Eaek K.usd»]]. »tud ai Ε. _ 
TiUam 400 00 5 
9 
WB. Severe.Votât*. 55 WO » Il13" 
OCOKOE 1IOLT. Traaa.ef Dt*n#M. 
DtifleM. No*. tld,1»-* 
To th· Honor*!.I· *«aaU ·■<« "·■··" 
R.pr..«.t>tlv«·, tm Le«lal«tur. 
A. 
WblSinaU. of Haacfer tu 
Olford. re»t>ecitullv aak* that a law may 
acted wîucl shall prevent the throw.n* 
ot 
dait idiiagiaatl c-A-r ,et»ae 
·■«"·» 
•titan kcowu *« -Ho-uO S«wa· 
'Howard'* Pou t icd tte AadrOrCort"» 
K.*t 
ia the C< «n'y of Oxtord. 
n\u>ail. 
a ~CJZ; 
ASH LUMBES. WANTED 
fcnhe.r mkftim *m6egjtAlks.SA»*>l 
iiorwajî.Sov. i*, IjW- 
AN ERRONEOUS BELIEF. 
How a Mistaken Theokt Νεακιλ 
Cost a WfcLi. Knowx Minis- 
tke His Lint. 
[ hicugo Standard. | 
The following remarkable statement, 
made by a well known Htp'ist clergy- 
man, besides the unusual matter of val- 
ue it contain», will be found most read- 
able and interesting : 
Missus. Kmtohn : 1 have always be- 
lieved most firmly in the brotherhood of 
men. and that every human being is in 
duty bound to assist his fellow men to 
the fullest extent of his power. The re- 
lation, therefore, of my personal exper- 
ience will, I trust, prove of benefit to 
many thousands in this land. 
My earlier years were full of health 
and pleaaure. After the completion of 
my educatior al studies 1 undertook the 
prcft.-sj.ion of teaching, and under the se- 
vere strain to which 1 was subjected I 
gradually became reduced so that the 
least exposur» or excitement would brin# 
on sick headuche, biliousness and gener- 
al prostratior. 1 gave up teaching and 
began to pre >are for the ministry, and 
although I st ulied hard my health seem- 
ed to grow no worse. Finally I com- 
menced preaching, and my old physical 
troubles returned. The slightest amount 
of certain k ads of food distressed me 
and brought on heavy dullness, dizziness 
an 1 ofttn great depression of mind. A 
change of ro:>m, atmosphere or clothing 
was almost certain to cause a cold, ac- 
companied t>} most painful suffering. I 
attributed all this to the severe work 1 
was obliged to do iu the ministry and so 
did not attempt to remove it. I next 
began to grow nervous and noticed that 
my feet were cold, while my left sido 
and back frequently pained me. 1 felt 
a drowsy or sleepy sensation after eating, 
while a little excitement caused me tc 
lose my appvtite entirely. At times my 
spirits would be light and I would feel 
as if I might live to a good old age, 
when possibly in less than an hour my 
head w< uld rtel, my b*xly ache and 1 
would be overcome with a deathly sick- 
ness. After such an attack a cold sweat 
would break out upon me and this would 
be f llowed b\ complete prastration. It 
would be impossible to describe the suf- 
fering I endured at these times, and yet 
I attributed it all to over work and not 
:o any special trouble or disease. 
It was more than a year from the time 
the attacks first began that I consulted 
a phvsician. He examined me and de- 
clared that my lungs were affected, and 
that I was on the road to consumption. 
1 derided this idea and so called upon 
another doctor. But he told m? the 
same thing, as di 1 also the other medical 
men wh<>na 1 consulted. Indeed they all 
informed m. that unless 1 went to Color- 
ado, Dakota or the sea coast there wa* 
little hoj>e. However 1 did not change 
climate, but tried to continue my work 
a.·» Ust I c. uld. Λ year ago last May 
and in the November and December fol· 
lowir.g I had three severe attacks of wh%t 
the d octors said wa« lung fever or pneu- 
monia. I recovered from these by the 
rno>t faithful nur»ing, but I felt ail the 
time >s 1 know now that my trouble* 
di 1 not originate in my lung?, but in 
some other organs of the body. It is 
true, I ft It severe pains in my lungs and 
I exp* torated a gmt deal. I was cx- 
tremely »<·η«ι?ΐνβ to cold and the least 
draft or change of apparel tended to bring 
.>η a cc!d. My breathing was often most 
d:tfc t and it frequently seemed that 
with all my exertions I couli not get 
ftiu ιμ air in! my lung* to «.atisfy them 
or keep my blood pure. A* I am large 
in stature, weighing over 200 pounds, 
and >eing in the prime of my usefulness, 
you cm imagine how I shrunk fn>m the 
incvitible iu'.c which seemed to stare me 
in the face. 
One Sunday evening la*t February up- 
on coming down from my pulpit, almost 
prostrated and feeling that possibly it 
would be thv la»t time 1 should ever en- 
ter again, a member of m> church ap- 
proached me and sail : "Brother Hum- 
phrey. I know ju*t what you need to re- 
store you to health. I have been 
troub- 
led just a» you are, and 1 am perfectly 
wea now." I thanked him for his sug- 
gétions, but siiook my head sadly, for I 
felt that there was little hope for me. 
However, after 1 returned home I began 
tortriect upon the s.:(>jt»ct, and finally 
^nt my son to procure some 
of the med- 
icine which had been so highly recom- 
mended. If faith were an element nec- 
essary to the success W 
a medicine, it 
certainly was lacking in this case, for 
1 was really hopeless. Greatly to my 
surprise, however, 
1 began to feel much 
better, and the following Sunday, 1 was 
able to preach with comparative ease. 
I continued to grow better as I continued 
to use the medicine, for it seemed to 
reach my entire system. I was able 
to 
preach, sing and work without 
exhaus- 
tion, and to-day I am a well man, sleep 
soundly, eat heartily, feel no lung 
trou- 
bles, and I believe I owe my life 
and 
health wholly to Warner's safe Kidney 
and Liver Cure, which I consider a ben- 
efaction to suffering humanity. 
It i> only natural that since my recov- 
ery I should feel enthusiastic 
over the 
remedy which had restored me and 
also 
observe its effects upon others. As a re- 
sult I am forced to the conclusion that 
very much sickness which is supposed to 
originate in the lungs arises, wholly 
from 
disordered kidneys and liver. I believe 
thousands of people are suffering to-day 
and looking forward, as I was, to a con- 
sumptive's grave, when their lungs 
are 
w noli ν sound and they might be restored 
to perfect health by the same means 
that I employed. Believing these truth" 
and realizing their importance to the 
world, I come out thus openly, and say 
that I believe under God, this remedy it 
a public benefaction, and I would 
mosi 
cordially and earnestly commend 
it t( 
the world as a blessing to humanity. 
! (Rev.) B. F. Ηγμρηηευ. 
I'astor Baptist church. 
Amboy, 111., July, 1882. 
CARD. 
The leading Book Store in Lewiston 
i 
that of Chandler a Kstes, opposite Musi 
> Hall. They not only have 
an especial! 
r full line of Books, Stationery, 
Plcturei 
Fra.uc». Article Goods, l'apcr Hangiug: 
Window shades, Holiday gooods, &c., 
bi 
almost everything else one would be likel 
1 to call for in a first el 
a.-Λ» Book Stor* 
• Buy.nit direct, for rash, 
at bottom pricei 
I they sell at lowest liviusj prices. If yc 
cannot visit their store, order by 
niai 
I and they will guarantee satisfaction. 
COUNTY AFFAIRS. 
The Couuty Hulîdings presented a very 
lively appearance last Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday. The Probate and Insolvency 
Courts were both very largely attended. 
There was an unusually large num- 
ber of attorneys present from out of the 
County, among them ex· Judge of Probate 
A. H. Walker of Bridgton ; Judge of Pro- 
bate for Androscoggin County, Geo. C. 
j Wing; Hon. \V. W. Bolster of Auburn, 
aud S. C. Strout esq. of Portland. A very 
considerable portion of the members of 
Oxford Bar was also In attendance. 
The County Commissioners were also In 
session auditiug a number of bills, and 
closing up accounts with the road agents 
in unincorporated townships. 
Two very Important appeal cases before 
the Probate Court brought many strangers 
into town. 
David F. Ilrown of Mexico an elderly 
gentleman, died last winter, and his heirs 
have petitioned lor the appoiutmeut of 
ι Henry G. Brown of Hartford as Adminis- 
trator. Their attorneys are Messrs. Swa- 
zey and Foster. Lewis II. Heed a step-son 
of David F. Brown, appears by his attor- 
neys Messrs. W. W. Bolster and S. C. 
[ Strout. and objects on the ground that 
Mr. Brown did not leave an estate to the 
value of and therefore this Court has 
I no jurisdiction. The attorneys for the 
heirs claim that Heed has no standing in 
court, as he is not an heir at law and 
therefore not a party at interest. The 
case will be made up, after rulings by 
Judge Frye, for the higher Court, as an 
important question of law is involved. 
The second contested case Is over the 
estate of Marcella II. Farrar of Buckdeld. 
Mrs. Farrar diet! iu May last. She was 
fou η I paralyzed, in h"r hous»·, and was 
unable to speak thereafter, though she re- 
gained consciousness aud lived a few days. 
She was known to have made a will, some 
time before her death, but search, both I 
before and after death, failed to discover 
It. Some of the heirs, through their at- 
torneys Bisbee «.<. Hersey, present an iu- 
strument, which they eudeavor to e«-t up 
as a "lost will." Other of the heirs, I 
through their attorney .limes S. Wright, 
object, claiming that the paper presented 
is uot a copy of her will, within the mean- 
ing of th«? Statut··*. Judge Frye denied 
the petition, an 1 an appeal is taken to a 
higher court, lu the mean time Alfred 
Cole of Bncktield is appointed special ad- 
ministrator duriu,; the pendeucy of the | 
appeal. 
A very large amount of routine business 
was transacted iu both Probate aud Insol- 
vency Courts. 
Nkw Λι>\ KKII.-KMKMS. — The l'ouniy 
wishes to purchase Jj cords of hard wood. 
Lor lug. Short λ ilannon, the largest 
tirm of Stationer» in New England, adv.-r- 
tise their business. They have moved iu- 
to a large store flitted up for their special 
use. on Congress Street, opposite the Prc- 
ble House. 
Isaac Baguait of Hanover, petitions the 
Legislature for a law to proveut the throw- 
ing of sawdust and slabi iuf> Howard 
Hiver between Howard's Pond and the An- 
droscoggin Hiver. 
The Messrs. S inborn want ash lumber 
an J shovel handle blocks a: their shovel 
handle fact >ry in Norway. Τ hoy pay high- 
est cash fleures. 
S.W. Beunett of\o. .1, King*» 1. thr nigh 
S Κ. Gihson, hi» attorney, publishes ab- 
straefcof writ in case of his lien up >n a 
horse, supposed to be owned by Tyler T. 
Cole of Albany. 
John K. Trask of Dixileld, Attorney at 
Law. advertises his professional card. Il<· 
gives special atu-ution to collecting an J 
Probate practice. 
" The Practical Housekeeper," a new 
family book, by Henry Bill Tab. Co of 
Norwich. Conn. Agents are wauted for 
same. 
David T. bos ter, by his attorneys, Fos- 
ter ί Herrick ul Bethel, forecloses a niort- 
gage on property of George W. Fatch of 
Greenwood. 
Geo. Holt, Treasurer of Dixileld, adver- 
tises sale of non-resident taxes of ism. 
Insolvency Notices — Harnon X. Meg- 
guire, of An lover, settlement of Urst ac- 
count, by S et h M Cirfr or Auburn, As- 
senée, an I notice of second meeliug; 
Second meeting in case ofStepheu F. IUr- 
rinuu of Lovell ; Petition for Discharge by 
Amos A. Bird of Furis. 
Frobate Notices. —I'·»—Apppointments 
of Geo. C. Wing of Auburn on estate of 
Chav L. Bicknell of Buckfleld ; Adelaide 
Stowe.estate Samuel C. Stowe.Waterford ; 
Daniel D. Croat, estate Thompson Howe, 
Greenwood; Moses Ailev, estate Margaret 
Bryant, Hartford; Alfred Cole, estât·? Mar- 
cella II. Farrar.Bucktleld ;Charles L. Doug- 
lass, estate John 11. Douglass Upton; Am- 
brose C. Secar, estate John E. Segar, 
H uni ford ; Geo. M. Small, estate Alpheus 
C. Small, Feru; Wallace B. Cumming*. es- 
tate Ilermon Cuminings. Albany; Benj L. 
Howe, estate Keuben 'Γ. Allen. Milton 
Plantation. Wills presented of Alvia Hay- 
ford of Canton, by Otis Hayford; of Cath- 
erine Walker of Loveli, by Barnes Walker, 
with petition for appointment of Edward 
C. Walker, Administrator; of Sally Stew- 
art of Browntleld, by John Stewart. 
Guardiaus Accounts by Albert Merrill 
of Albert Drown of Lovell; Milton 
J. Loring of Charles L. Bicknell of Buck- 
Held; Ilosea Newton of Laforest A. Wait 
of Dixileld. Account of Elon G. Whitman 
Adm'r on estate of Irene 1). Whitman of 
Greenwood; of Geo. I). Bisbee, Ex'r on 
estate of Noah Prince of Buckfleld. Peti- 
tions of Hannah K. Holfe, for apport- 
aient of Waldo Pettenglll, Administrator 
on the estate of Beui. M. Holfe of 
Hanover; for distribution of properity 
in hands of Benj. V. Tuell, Adminis- 
trator on est ite of Hiram Heath of Sum- 
ner; for allowance by Philena W. Eastman, 
widow of Caleb Eastman of Hartford; 
I^jis Hundlett widow of Gardiner F. Rund- 
lett of Mexico; Susan Adams, widow ol 
John y. Adams of Andover; to sell by 
Augustus M. French as Administrator 
on 
estât* of Joseph French of Oxford; by 
Joaiah Hutchinson on estate of Joann W 
Hodgdon of Sumner; by Edward C. Wal 
1 ker on estate of Frauk W. McKeen of Lov 
ell ; by Chas. II Young, Guardian of Jamet 
M. Young of Hiram. 
A CARI). 
There is no grent trial that is wholly ai 
evil. The loss of our home by Are hai 
ahowu us bow full of kiuduess aud sympa 
n thy is the human heart, and no sympathy 
can be more genuine than that which cx 
presses Itself in dre>h at such a 
time. 
Γ We would express our deepest grati 
tu ie, not only for the kindly assistant 
by our towns-people, but also for the eub 
stantial aid that has come from all source: 
without regard to party or religion, 
y We trust these timely deeds of kindnee 
·. iuiv b«j measured back to those who hav 
, su generously cuutriouted towards repiir 
ing our loss. 
0 Ε. M. Barkkr, 
1. H. C. Barker. 
Bethel, Nov. li>. 
TEACHERS. ATTENTION! 
I A Teachers' Association for Oxford ! 
Couuty, will bo held in Gould'* Academy, "{ 
I Bethel, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 15th and 
liith, iss;>. Programme next week. 
I Fa tut Kit» Ikmtititk.—'There will he a 
J fanners' Institute at Bethel, Thursday, 
! Dec. 7th. under the direction of the Maine 
I State Board of Agriculture. Program 
next week. 
Nov km D κβ 18, the Pembroke Herald an- 
nounces its last issue. It wait a Satur- 
day. six column pnteut outside, by Sidney 
A. Wilder. It did not pay expenses. 
JT C.DAVIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
At Probate Office, 
PARIS. J MAINF. 
J. W. Davis. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
So. Par? s « Maiae, 
Offick Oveb Savings Bank. 
Λ Π work « arrantctl. satlafarlion κ uarant>.'«d. 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Female 
College. 
Rrv. E. m. ÎH9IITII, President- 
tiik W1ÛTKH TKitn 
of thirteen week· will romnimce on 
Monday, December 4, 1332. 
Cirrtil.ro .i n; on applirilion to|K. R. Frcnch, 
Su. want, or to 
F. Α. K0BIS30N, Secretary, kcnUlIi;!. 
Sot. 7, ΐκ*»λ 
«OlLDSlCADËHV 
The Winter term will commenco 
Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 1882, 
ami continue ten week, uwltr It* !n*trn<-tiun of 
HENRY W. JOHNSON, Flip., 
Oreek, I.atin, nn l Nat ural ••«•leiicf·, 
F Λ ft* Υ Ο. PIIILKIt ICR, 
I.atin and Mathcmalir i. 
ΠΑΚΥ HI. PARItLIC, 
lCloeutlcn ami Knfttixh. 
LAURA C. HALL. 
Mutic .m>l Oil·. 
The reputation which this in-'l'ution h». r»inM 
iluitni; the term just i>a»»«<l, will bo mtinlatncU 
ihrjugh the » ioUr. 
-TUITION.- 
English Itr.nrti.·, ... |I.OO 
Uu|uk|t., m m m m m A.OO 
Senti lor rtreular· to the T'rltirip.l. or to 
fc.NU« Il FuHTKK. fee., 
Hktiikl, Mb. 
KIDNEY-WORT 
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 
CONSTIPATION. 
No other dise··· U *o prevalent In thla coun- 
try m CoMtipâUon, ind do remedy Uaa ever 
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort M ». 
cure. Whatever tho cause, Iiowe ver ο batlnate! 
the caw. this remedy wtU overoomo it. 
n|| I"Q TIUS dittreaaln* eom 
Γ I LtO plaint la very apt to tu 
oompUoated with constipation. Kidney-Wort 
strengthens the weakened parta and quickly 
curt· all kinds cf Pi!"· even when physician» 
and medicine· have before filled. 
o. tylf you have either of the·· trouble· 
1 
PRICfl.lUSE I Drviggirta Sell 
KIDNEY-WORT! 
T. 1111.1. MAVSMKI.U'S 
CA-PILL-A-RIS. 
Application furttiu Hairand Scalp. 
I* vidently in iking many w.»n ierful cur*·. Kin 
s i. in μοΟμτ >" ι'Ί'ηη ι- e tartacΙ·κproof tha t ΐι«· 
ha» a compound of remarkable merit. Th·» «lifT- 
fivn' Barber Saloon· in Portland. evidently 'ike 
1\ Tïiey a »y. C«pillaria, a* a bai-dressing to en· 
ji*en an I beaut'f/the htlr, ke« ρ the acn'pcle in, 
white anil lire from dandruff, make (hi* h tir <lr .·*# 
«■■Il and »lay in |>lace, it it unsurpassed. nod we 
have Btnr aeen or u- -4 mtlilf Mail m It. 
,ΙΟιιν M lliivtv. Κ M. .\hm»li>. Π. W. I'xni κ- 
U'IMH· J. II. It. MonK' I I. Κ S. «viHKS, Joui C. 
•ΟΙΠΗ JOR1 F* Wii'ii. Κ I Ko LU IT·, II. S 
ll*i.» r. II. T. KicKKtTT, .1 s. Ιλμ^κ 
A'jKN'TS inake #.'> to f lj |>0T 'lay with t tir 
Practical Housekeeper 
Containing «ver SOC· valuable reeeipt». tua ny «f 
Ihetn worth 110 each. Kverv housekeeper u'ani» 
It. Price rf'tuco t οη·-Η·ΙΓ to Ι»Πη* It within 
r· aeb of all. Vparlal term» to exper ten ceo 
air· lit*, la in·· or men. Apply at one· if you 
tai»h to »ceiire your choice of territory. 
Tit· Hanry Rill Publishing Co .f 
.^ortrlrh ("ont·. 
Motire of t'orrrloMU»-., 
WUKkkah AtwoodA. Karrarol Buektte|i| (.·» the 
County of tliford and >tatn ol Maine by hi· n. ori- 
gine deed <l»tc>l the· 11th "lav of Vovtmlier a I»· 
It·:·! »n I recorded In Oxford Rreorls Book Ifi, 
i'in 1, conveyed to Cvrm I>ean a certain parcel 
o| land ► tutted in Ituckrtelit afore-ail un I on 
Southerly side Ol the md leading fintn lluckile. 1 
t » lit- iron an I So. I'ari· contsl lug thirt) lit c 
acre» more or le·"· and bounded a* follow» : οι 
> 
the North by the road above named. Ka»tcrly h\ 
tho lanil οι the I ale Sydenham Br l'igham South 
bv the xoulîi line of the U!d I'oor Karm, »o called, 
and Westerly by Ian·] occupied by Hunaan hit* 
Oeorge W Brown : and where»· "aid mortgage» 
waa -Inly aa-igncd by said Cyrus l>ean to I,ark in 
W. Karrar by alignment daied the seventeenth 
day ol Octber t l>. 1^7 and recorded in Book 191 j 
Page 4* «rid where»· the condition of sai l mort j 
gage baa been broken, now thercion- by reason οΓ 
tlie brunch of the condition thereof, 1 claim a lore 
closure ol said mortgage. 
LARKIN W. KARRAR. 
lluckfleld. Nov. 9, IWi. 
To the Hon Justice* of tht Supreme Judicial Court 
next to It holdta at Paris, in anil f«r Oxford 
County, on the third 'fuuday of Srptfmlcr A. I). 
InHi 
Respectfully represent· Nalium W. Bennett of 
Towaahinllo. ft. Range one In Oxford Couii*y.| 
that he claims lo have a lien on a cettaln hor>e, 
Ave years old In Aug. next, of a Browu color, tor 
the paaturiag, feed in* and sheltering the «aine 
by and «Ith the content ol the owner or owners 
thereof for the space of live year», to wit. irora 
January ltC7, to the present time at twenty dol- 
lars a ν oar, that he la informed and believe* that 
one Tyler T. Cole of Albany, Oxford Comiv. 
Maine, is iheownerol aaid Iwrwor Nine pti-»on* 
to your petitioner unknown. Ilu therefore prays 
that doe protest to enforce bis said lien may 
issue from aaid Conrt and that »ny and all aueh 
process may i»»ue therefrom aa is by lew in 
*ueh 
case made aud provided aa 1 as In du'.y bound 
will ever pray. 
Bethel May 4 th, 1x8. 
S. W BENN1CTT. 
STATE or MAINE. 
OXKOBI», es — Sumt'.uti Judicial Court Septem- 
ber term A. I). I Ml 
NAUUM W. BENNETT νλ. TYLKB T. COLE, 
or persons unknown. 
And now it appearing lo the Court that the said | 
Dei'ts. are not inhnbiunu of thia State nnil have 
no tenant, a>rent or attorney therein, and that tbey 
have no notice of the pendency of this petition. 
It is ordered bv the Court that the said petition- 
er notify the said beds of tho pendency thereof, 
by causing anatteated copy oftbla petitionwith the 
Order of Court thereon to be published three 
week a aticcessively In the Oxford I>einoerat, a 
Îaper printed 
at Pari* in said County,the last pub· 
icailon to lie thirty days at leaat before the next 
term of *ald Court, to be held at Paris, aforesaid, 
on the second Tuesday of March next, lo the 
end that the aaid Dei'ts. mav then and there ap- 
pear at aaid Conrt, and show cause if any thev have 
why lie prayer of aaid petitioner sbould not be 
granted. 
Attest : JAMES S. WRIQIIT, Cleik. 
A true copyof petition and order of Couitlhereon. 
Attest: JAMES S. WRIGHT, Clerk. 
8. V. t.IBSON, Atty. lor Petit toner. 
The lubtcriber hereby fives public X nice 
thai he baa been duly appointed bytlie Hon. Ju i^e 
of Probate for the County of Oxford and ha* 
aaiumed the trust of Executor of the eatate of 
M ABO Alt BT BRYANT, late or llariford, 
in sai l Connty, «leceaaed, by giving bond aa the 
law direct*: he therefoie request» all persona in- 
debted to the eatate of »aid deceased to make 
immrdlale payment, and tboae who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same to 
MOdE4 ALLEY. 
I Nov. 21. 
ISM.'. 
Olt'UKU.H:—Al· tnuri OI rruvair ■·< ■<· »■ 
l'irm. within and tor the Count? of ΟχΓοιΟ 
OB the third Tuesdav of Nov., A- 0., Issj 
OTIS HA YFOKD, named Executor In » cert «In 
laururaent purporting 10 be the lot will anil te» 
taaent of At vira Hayrord, late of Canton, to «ai l 
i Cjuniy deceased, having preeeoto I ihe hamo for 
Probate: 
Ordered, rhat the laid Rsemtor fire notice to 
1 all peraon· latereited by causing copy of this 
I onler to be published three week· succe«>iv«-ly In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
» may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
In aafcl Conntv, on th.· third Tuesday of U c Lcxt 
at » o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cau»e it any 
they bave why the «aid inatrnment should not b« 
I 
Çroved, approve·! 
and allowed as the laat Will and 
••lament ol said deoeased. 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
A tree ropy, attest H. C. Davis, Register. 
Til Κ Subfcribor nercuygtvc· pttoiic notice that 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Jud«e of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford. and ai-vumed 
h·» irimt of Special ΛιΙιιιΙη iitrator ol" the E«Ute of 
MA Kl Kl.l.Λ H. t'AIIΚΛU, Ut" of Hucktleld, 
1 
In aaid County, de<-en*ed, by (riving bond ae the 
l»w dlreeta ; ne therelbre reijue«t« all person*· in 
dcbted to the eatate of «nid deeeaaed to mik.;'m : 
mediate payment; and thou· who bar·any de* 
manda thereon, lo exhibit the tame to 
ALKHKI) COLK. 
Nov. 21, Ιβ«λ 
Till. Subac.-tber hereby give* I'ublic None·· 'hut 
he hat been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ol 
1 
Probate for the County ol Oxford, and natumed 
the trnat ol adiniiilatriUor of the e«tate of 
JOHN II. IHjUULAM, late of Upton, 
In aaidCouuty, deceaaed by givlug bond .ia th· 
law direct·; he therefore rr<|uefta .ill p«'r»on» In- 
debted to the eatate of «aid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment, and t·ι.> -who have any de- 
mand· thereon to exhibit the tame to 
I'll AltI.ES L. IK)UGI.A8S. 
Nov. 21, l'8i. 
THE lubsmlicr hereby givri publie notice mat 
lie haa bc« η duly ap|M>|nt*-d Iry the Hon. Judge 
of Probate lor the County olOxford, ai.d a»niiu<J 
I 
(he tiu«t of Aumlniatrator of ih«> rotate ol 
JOHN B. SEGAR, late of UumforH, 
in «aid County, dec a««d,bv giving bonil ai the 
law dlreeta ; he therefore rè<jur«ia all per«ona In· 
deble<l to the eatate of «aid decemaed to make Im- 
mediate payment, ami those who have any de- 
manda thereon to exhibit the hhiii" to 
AMBROSE C. SEGAH. 
N0T.il, MM. 
THE Subscriber hereby Rive i.ab!ic notice mat 
bo ha« been duly appointed by the Hon. Juo^e 
ol Probata for the County of Oxford and aaautned 
1 
(be tru«t of Exceutor of the eatate of 
ΑΙ.ΙΊ1ΕΓ3 C. KM ΑΙ.I late of Peru. 
In aald County dt-ceaaed by giving bond n« tbn law 
directe; hethfcreforerequeata all pen-on»indebted 
1 
to the estate of «aid deceased to make immediate 
payment, aud tho»e who bare any demanda there 
on to exhibit the cam· lo 
GEO. M. SMAI.L. 
Nov. 21, 18*!. 
Til Κ «ubaerlber hereby givea puolie notice hat 
ho baa bc<-n duly appointed by the lion. Judge of I 
Probate for the County of Oxford and a*«um>.-d tbe 
tru«t »f Adinin »ti *tor of tbe enlate of 
HKitU'i.N Cl'M.M IKtiS, late of Albany, 
In aaid ( «ua<y decea»ed by giving bond a« the law 
direct· he therefore rc<|ueat« all (ternon· who arc 
Indebted to the e«tate of «aid deceased to mak» im- 
m<'dl«t<· payment and thoae who haveany demands I 
(hereon to exhibit the tame to 
WALLACE B. GUMMINGS. 
Wov. 21,18ftl. 
1 II Κ aubacriber tiereby give» public notice thai 
lie h an been duly appointed by the Hod. Judife of 
Prol Ue for the County of Oxford ;<nd ««-urn···! the 
lru«t of Administrator ou the rotate of 
REUHiXN T. ALLEN, late of Milton Plantation, 
in «aid 'ounty deceaaed by glviug bond a· the law 
direct· <r therefore re.jue»t« all perion· who arc 
Indebted to t he eatate of «aid decease I to tuake Im 
mediate payment and tho»« who bare any demand· 
hereon to elhibittbe tarn· to 
BENJAMIN L. BOWK. 
Nor. iLJ1**. 
OX KORD, M S—At a (JuvrS ot Probate, held at 
Parla within ami for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tueaduv of Nov., A. I). ItWi 
{•USAN K. ADAMS, widow of John ij Adam», 
la'o of Andover, deeca»ed. having i>re»ented her 
petition tor an allowonce out of tbe I'eraoual Ea 
late of «aid deceased. 
OKI'KKF.1), that «aid petitioner give r.oticctoall 
peraoua tn'ereated by raiiatng a copy of thl· order 
to be iiblUbed thrte week» auccf»ilvelv in the 
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at Par- 
la. that tbev may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Part*, in «aid county,on the third Tuesday 
of Dee. next, at nine O'clock in tbe forenoon 
an 1 ahuw cauae.ll any they hav«.aialni>l the aame. 
U A. Kit YE, Jud«e. 
A true copy—Atteat : II. C. Davis. Register. 
Til Κ 8ub»cntier hereb> give· public notice tt at I 
lit ha« been duly appoint"! by the |lon.Jiid?r ol 
i»r«'bate for the County of Oxford, and a»aumed 
,jir trurt ol Admlrlatr^tor of the e«tate of 
Cf. Α Κ I. EH I. BICKNKI.L, lateof Mucklleld. 
η «a. d County, deceased, by jiving bond aa the 
:iw d. recta : he therefore reijue.ta all pereona In- 
lebted t.i Hi.· e»tate of «aid deceucd to make 
m me il >te payment: and those who have any de 
mind» tiiereon to exhibit the aame U> 
GEO C. WING. 
Nor. 21. »*2. 
I li Κ ubsri 'ber b< reby glvea public node·· that 
he lit·» tifro dul., app >innd by Un* II ·η. Judye 
of probate 1er th" County of Oxford, αη<1 
■·· 
•umrd It·* |ruM of Executor of the estate of 
THOMPSON 1IOWK. !».«· ol iirMUWuoil, 
In nid County, deceaaed, by giving bind Am the 
law dirent* be tk«ref<>re n 'jurat» .1!! pemon* 10. 
■ I· bled >0 the •'<UU*ol fail] oec a»« <1 to make ini 
mediate payment. and thoa· who bave any de 
manda (hereon to cxM'tl ihr a.iin·· tu 
DANIEL 1». CltOSS. 
Niv.'.M ML 
OXKOKD, a«:—At » Court ol Probate held at 
l'an» within and lor the Coenty of Oxford, on 
tbi third rmdif of XoCn A. ti. 1MB. 
ON the 1 cut ion of Joaiah llutch inacn. Admin- 
ii-tr»tor of ibe eaiatc of Jojun W llo.'j;·!. r, late 
of ."nniner, in ceid County, d< ceased. | rating lor 
a tlccnacto »rll and ronvi»y all ih· real e-tate of 
aaid d> reused >< art f>>rth in hi· p< tu ion on lite to 
the frcbate Office, at publie or private «aie fur 
the pivm*i.t ol debta .to i e.har<ei. 
Ordered, That the aaid petitioner give notice 
to all persons luterr-itcd by cau«ln,; an abstract 
of bi« petition with thia or i< r tli'reou, to 
be jpublished three weeka succe«sively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arla that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Par a 
In «aid County on the third Tuesday of Dec. nest 
at If o'clock in the forenoon and «now eau«e If any 
they hare why the <atue should not be graine l. 
Β A. KIO fc, Ju lye 
A true eopv. —attet-t II. C. I>avi*. l*|Mt(f 
OXFORD· an:—At a Court of I'robate ti. iil 
.it 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford uo 
the third Tur-dav ol No*., A.D. Ifltt 
un ttie petition of Uvm < Walker, Admin* 
iatiator ut the rotate of Frank W. MeKeen, la'o 
of l.orell.ln aaid County. drcea«ed, pra>leg lor 
ItaesM 10 -··II and convey the real relate 'I 
cribed In hia petition on fllo, to William llwliina 
of I.ovrll at an ail*aniageous o0cr of seven 
hundred and aevrn ty-flve du liar· lor t lie payment 
of deb'.· and charge*. 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give rn-tlce tc 
all per-"n« Intere-ted, bv ι-auaing an ab«lrsot 
of 
hi· petition with thil order thereon to be pub 
llshed three weeka sure* s»ivelv in the Oxford 
1 ·. r. a newspaper printed at Pari·, in «aid 
Coonty, that they may appear at a I'robate Court, 
to be held at I'arla, on the third Tueaday oi I»ee. 
next, at nine o'clock In the fore-noon, and show 
cause If any they have w hy the same ahould not 
be (ranted. 
KICIIAKD A. FKYE, Jud^r. 
A trueeopr—Atteat il.C. Uavi», Kaglster. 
OXKOKD, bs:—At a Court of Probate held at 
l'an». uithin and lor the County of Oxlord, 
the third Tuesday of Nor A. D. lwif. 
ON the petition of Charlca il. Young, <»uar 
d .111 of .fame· M. Young, an in«aue person of 
iiiram, in aaid County, prajing for llcrnte 
to aril and convey the real estate described 
iu hi· petition on die in the i'robaio Office, 10 Al- 
so· ar 1 I'etcr It. Young at an advantageous of- 
fer of lifleen hundred ilollara for the payment of 
debia and the aupport of Mid .lame· M Young. 
Ordered,That the «aid Petitioner fire notice 
to all prr»on»lntrreated by caualng au abstract of 
Ma pent ion, with tlu· order thereon, to b· pub- 
UaUûd three week· successively in the Oxford 
I'weaoerat printed at Pail·, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at Parla in aaid 
Cowa«y on the third Tueadav of Dec. next, at t» 
o'cleci iu theforenoon and show cause li any they 
hare, why the lame ahould not l>e «ranted. 
K. A. KKYT, Judçe. 
A I rue copy atteat: II.C. Davis Kegi-trr. 
OXKOKD. Bit—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paria, within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
th·· tbT.l Tueadav of Nov.. A. I>. lvrJ 
I'Hil.ON A W. EAHTMAX. Wi low ol Caleb 
Eastman, late of flarilord, diceaaed. having pre- 
rented her petition for an allowance out of the 
personal estate of aaid deceased : 
Ordered, that the Bald petitioner (five notice 
to all ρ»rtunii interested by caualug a copy of thia 
order to lie published three weeks successively in th» 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, (hat they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris, 
in 
•aid County on the third Tueaday of Dee next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and show cause If any 
they have against the same. 
KICHAKD Α. Κ it YE, Jud^c. 
A trnecour—Atteat : H C. Davis. Register. 
OX KO KL), es.—At » Court of Probate lied at 
Paris withiu and for the County of Oxford 
on Ihe third Tuesday of Nor.. A. U. 1W2. 
MILTON J LOKING. Uusrdian of Cliari*» I.. 
Bicknell, minor child and heir of C hurle» Hick 
m·II late of itucktleld, Id «aid Coui.tr, having 
presented bis account of guardianship of ta id 
war>l for allowance. 
Ordered, That tli« «aid Guardian five notice 
to all person* interested bv causing a copy olthli 
ordertobepublishedthreeweekssuouessirely lathe 
Oxford Democrat printed at 1'aria, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
la «aidCounty on the third Tuesday ot Dtc. next 
at 9 o'clock intbeforenoonand shewcanself any 
they hare, why the aame should not be allowed. 
U. A. KKYK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest—:lf. C. DAVH, Register 
OXFORD, a»:—At a Court ot Prabate Held at 
Pari*. within and (orthe County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Nov. A. D. 1682. 
OK the petit! in of Hannah K. Kolfe, of Hano- 
ver, in «aid County, praying that Waldo Pettea· 
Kill, of Uumford, f appointed mlminir trator oa 
the estate of Benjimin M. Ko ifr, laie of llanorer 
in said eounty deceased : 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all person· intercatcd by causing a ropy of thia 
order to be published three weeks successively la the 
Oxford Democr.it printed at Paris, that they uy 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria, 
la said County oa the third Tuesdav of Dec. nest 
at 9 «'clock in the forenoon and ahow cause if aay 
they have, why the same ah uld not he grauted. 
R. A. FRY E. Judge. 
A true eopy—attest : II. 0 Davis. Register. 
STATE OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXFORD ss Probate Court, November Term, 
Α I». Isia. 
Wbereai a petition h s been duly tiled, pray log 
that the balance remaining In the liatda of RKN.I. 
Y. K'ELL, (admlsirtrator of the estate of) 
lliram He»tb, inte of Sumner,decease·!, on settle- 
ment of his account, made at a Probité Court 
held at Paris. within and for said C ucty. on the 
third Tuesday of November. A· D l*<J, may be 
ordered to be distributed am iqk the heir· of «aid 
dereaa*d, ai.-l the Mure of e* ·ΐι doii'riuiued. 
Ordered h it notlja ihercil be giren to all per 
song interested therein bv publishing a cjpy of 
this order three week* n»«ve*i»ively in the Oxford 
f»em icrai. a newspsprt· printed at Paris, In said 
Count), prior to ihe third Tartdar of l>recmber, 
A, D. I8v2, that they may apprar ai a Prob-ts 
Court, then to be held at Paru, wlibln and for 
said county, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, aad 
β bow cause, if aay they hare, againat the same. 
RICHARD A. KKYE,Judge. 
A lri<( ropy—v^-Jt; H- C· D\vi», Register, 
THE iiibsc.riber hereby girt· «-tblin rotin· ihtt 
•he lia» bteo duly appointed bjr Hi" hono-ab'e 
.ludpe of Probate lor tn>j Couotv of Oxlord,an.I 
nasumed th<> trust ol Kxer uMx of Hi·· E«fa'e ο 
8AMUEI. Γ. S ΓΟΝΒ, ι·ί Waterforrt, 
in aal.l Count/. dec-a»ed by giving boml a< 
thi> 
law diiecl·; ·lie tberefoie request* nil |>craon>< 
in- 
debted to ih<! «· «i ν it· of « Id deeen«ed to make 
>ηι· 
nii"ilatf> piymcnr, and those who 
have any d·· 
inantU ihcrtoi) to exhibit the aatne to 
AKEMIDE STONE. 
Nov. ίΙ, Ιί«. 
OX Κ » ICI» fa; —Al aC UM .1 Γι .'..le 
I,. Kl al 
Para within ami torilie Court) of Oxforc 
od the third Tucad.iy of Not., Λ. D. Iwi. 
OS lin pctlll' η <>r Augustus M French, Ad 
œlnlstrstor of the e»tat« of Joa-jih French, late 
of Oxford, In said coimtr, itec«-nsod, praying lor 
Iireni«- to aeil and convey nil (he real estate 
of j 
«aid deceased aa described In III· petition on tllr 
1 
In the Probate office at public or private sac lor 
the payment of drbta and charges. 
Ordered. That the said IMIibur irire u'.Uee 
to nil per· a· Interested bv cauaing an abstract ol 
hl< petition with thin order thereon to 
be pub 
Ιι-hed three week· sucoeoslvelv In the Oxford 
Democrat printed at Pari·,that tney may appear a. 
a Probate Court to be hebl at Parla In sal 
I 
County on the thirl Tue»<lay of Dec. ne*t, a: ν 
o'clock In the lorenoon and »h>w ciu^e il any they 
have why the same abouM not be granted. 
K. A. HlYE.Jndf- 
Atrec jopy—atte»t : H.Ç. Davia. Kegiste·, 
OXFORD, H.i:—At a Court ol Probate held at 
I'ari·. within and for thu Couuty of Oxford, on 
the third Tueidav of Not., Α. I). Ι8Κ.'. 
11 OS Κ A SKWTOW Guardian of Lal'ore·.!· A 
Wait, minor child am! hrir of Granville Wait, la te 
of Itixileld in «aid County, having presented hi· 
account of guardianship of »*nl waid fur alio» a 
nr.cj. 
Ordered that said Guardian give notice to all 
person· Interested, bv cusing 
a ropy of till* rr 
der to be published tarée «s····*» *iiccc*»lve!y in 
the Ο «lord Democrat, printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a court ο: Ρ rot ate U lie held at 
Pari·, in said county, on the third Turs lay o! 
Dec. r.«*t at nii e oVIork m ;l»o fort noon, an t 
•how canto if any they have, why the tame «liquid 
not be allowed. 
R. A. FRYE, Ju I#e. 
A true copy—attaat: — U.C. DATls. Beglsfcr. I 
OXFORD,··:—At a Court 01 ProDatcbe.il at 
Pari·, within aodfor the County of Oxford i 
on the third I ue«.lay of Nov. a. D-, If-i. 
Kl.oN G. WHITMAN, Admin ftrstor ou the ; 
estate of Irene D. Wliltinau late ol Gretnwnftd. 
i· «aid County dceeaaed, having presented bl· 
account of a<lmiiti*tr«lion of the ntate of tald 
deceased for allowance : 
Ο de red That the «all Administrator give 
notice to all person· Interested by cai«in(| 
a copy ol thi· order to be luIiM-Ii 
ed three week· successively in the Oxford Dt-mo 
orat printed at Paris. that they may appear at a j 
Probate Court to Ik- held at Pari· In said County I 
on the third Tuesday ol Dtc. neat at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon and «hew cause II any they hare 
why the rasue should not te allowed. 
K. A FRYE,Judge. 
A trueoopy— atte»t : H C. Davis.Register 
OXFORD, aes—At λ Court ol Probate held at j 
Pari* within and lor the County ol Oxford on 
tho third Tuesday of Nov., A. D. ItM. 
GEORGE D. HHBF.K. Executor on me e*tate 
•f Hoik Ι'ιΙ·β· late of Itucklleid. in sal I C mnty. 
decsaaed. having presented his account of ad- 
min istiatioo of the estate of raid d· cease I Or al 
lowacee: 
Ordered, That the «aid Exccutcr five not,or | 
to all per»on« Interested, by causing a copy ol thi· j 
order to he Published three weeks »ucces-ivelv In 
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Parla, that they I 
may appear at a Probate Court to b«· held at 
Paris 1 
la s.iil Γ iimtv, on the t-,ir 1 1 : ol I 
next, at nun· of the clock in the lorenoou, and 
•hew cause, II any they have, why tho same should j 
not be allowed, 
K. A. FUYE, Judge, 
A true copy—attMt: II. C· Davis. Mutator. 
OXFORD, an:—At a Court ol I'robate held at | 
1'arl·, within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of Nov Α. I». iNci, 
JOHN >ΤΕ**ΆΚΓ, named Kxseutor in · cer 
tain Instrument put porting to be the last wl.l and 
te»tam»nt ol .tally htewait, late ol HrowntlcM, in 
«aid C' >unty, deceased, bavins presented the same 
lor I'robate. 
OBDBRBD, That Ihe is id Rxocutor Rive 
notice to all persona interested by cau>lug a 
a copy of thu erder to be pnblUked 
three week successively in the Oxford D« mo· 
crat printed at Paris, that they may apjear at a 
I'robate Court to be held at Pari·, in said Coun- 
ty, on the third Tuesday ol Dec. next, at ^o'clock 
In the lorenoon and shew cau*e If any they have 
why the aald Instrument should not be proved 
approved and allowed as thu last Wlil and Testa- 
ment of aald dcccas'.d. 
K. A. FRYE, Judtft». 
A trne^opv—atte»t II.C. Davi*.Res ■ 
s*: -At .ι I oiirt of I'robate lull «I 
I'trl*. within aud lor the Count ν of Oxford, 
on tin· third Tucaday ol Not Α. I». 1*3-' 
Ai KMir MBKJULL, tfMidin ol ibrtkta 
Drown, nn ιη-ui.r per»on of l,ovell. in «a:d loan- 
tv, having |>rr»(tit(4 li« account ol guard.auhip 
ot »ai I ward lor allowance, 
OKiifcitu·. ibat the «aid Guard an give notice 
to alt p«r«on« lut· ri#te«l by cauaiog η pop y of till* 
order to be patHltol ; m·'·*·imMllfllV la the 
U*lord Democrat printed at l'arl». tli*t tie/ may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at FkrM 
in aaid county on the third Tue»day ol Dec. next, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and »bew cauae II any 
they have why the i»me #hould not he allowed. 
UICIIAKD A. t Κ Υ Κ, J udge 
A true copy, attent II.C. DAVia.Uegiau 
UirUHD,n:-il a Court of Probate held at 
l'aii-i, within and lor the Countv ol Oxford 
on the third Turn.lav ol Nov., a. 1>. IS··.'. 
j «·lkDKDLRlti widow oi Uardeaorl 
Kuodleit, Ute ol Mexico, deceaaed, bavin- p.o· 
-t-η ted her petition lor an allowance out ol the 
personal e.*taie ol ·ai<l deceaacd : 
Ordered, That the aaid p' titlJiier give notice to 
tllperaoo lotereeted by causing a of thia or 1er 
to he published three week· • ticoemiv· 
ely m t lu· Oxford I a now«paprr 
printed at Parts,that they uiay appear at aProbate 
Court to be held at l'an» in «aid C'ounly on the 
third Tueaday of lit·· next· at W o'clock iu the 
forenoon anil show caureit anythe> have, a^auiat 
the aatne. 
K. A. t UYK, Judge. 
A trueaopV—atleat H.C.l>AVia. KefUter. 
OXVORD, a»:-At a Court ot PllllW h I >' 
Paria, within and for the countv of Oxiord 
on the third Tuendav of Nov., a. d. Irtfi. 
IIAUNKS WAl.Ktk, present· a certaio luttu· 
nient purporting U> bu the la»: will and to-um, nt 
of Catharine Walker, late ol I.ovcll, Ill «aid Coun 
Iv, ileceaved, hiving presented t'ie aame lor Pro· 
halt" and prayed the appointment of h tward C. 
Walker administrator With the wit annexed. 
Oidered, That the raid Petitioner* tfive notice 
to all per*ona Interested by ranging a copy of 
tin· order to be published three week» 
aueçeaatvcly in the Oxlord Democrat printed 
at Pari· that they may appear at » I'robate 
Couit to be held at Pau», lu *aid County on the 
thud Tue-day ol Dee. next at Vo'clock A. M au·! 
•how eau.»·· il any they have, why tne aad Inatru 
raent ahould not l>e proved approved and a lowed 
a· the tat*, wdl aud teataupjiu oi'raid deeeatod· 
H A. JfKYfc, Judge. 
A trueoopy—atteat: U .0. DAVia, Register, 
iMvllce of Petition for Dlacliarge. 
OXFORD, R8;—court of lueolveney. In the ea»c 
ol AMOS A. 111141», of Paria, iurol\cut debtor 
"VTOTlCK I· hereby given that a petition h»» 
_±λ| on this twenty-iKcond ilav of November a t>. 
lu en ι re»cuU.d to ι-aid niirt lor rai l county 
by Amo· A. bird, an insolvent debtor of Pari·, 
in the County of Oxford, praying tiiat be may be de- 
creed to havea full diechargu from ttllhi<dcbl> 
provable under thelonolvent Act of the State of 
Maine approved Februiry 2l,l(C»,and upon raid pe- 
l>·ion it ι· ordered b) said court that a hearing be 
had upon the *.ime before naid court, al Ciobate of- 
fice in Pari·, in aald «lounty ot oxford. on U edoe»· 
day, the ifltti day of 1»jo. α. υ ls«S, a; nine o'clock, 
ia the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub 
lishe.l in ihe OXFORD DkMOCltAT. a newspaper 
published in caid coun'y of Oxford, once α week 
lor two «u.'cetaive wtek ,the last publication to be 
aeven day· before the day of hearing; and that all 
creditor· who have proved their debt*, and other 
persona itiicruated, may appear at aaiil time and 
place aud »botv caurc.if any thoy have, why adia· 
charge should not be granted ainl debtor accord- 
ing to the praytr of hi· petition. 
Attest:— llKRKICK C. DAVIS, Ile^ioter 
of aaid Court for haid County ol Oxford. 
STATU Of M AISE.—Oxford, il. Court of In· 
lôlrency. 
fourth Wednesday of Hot. a. d. ISS.*. 
In the matter of Harmon à Mergniro, !n 
eolvfii· Debtoi β — Jt i* hereby ordered, That no- 
tice be given to all p«ison« interested in the »et- 
tltuict t of the first account of >*th M. Carter. Λ* 
ftigneeof the above-naned Insolvent I) ·Ι»·ογ·, br 
causing a copy of ttn■» order m be published two 
week·, tiuecetxlrcly. In the Oxford Demot rat. a 
ntwipaper printed iu Paru m eaul County that 
they may appear at a Court of Insolvency t < be 
held at the Probate Court Koom on the third 
Wednesday of l>ee. next, at Dine o'clock iu the 
loreno iD, and be heard thereon, and object if 
thev lee raus·. 
K. A. FRYE, Judge 
of said Court for said Countv of Oxford. 
Λ true copy atteslî—H-C. DAVIS, lt<>gi*ter, 
IVotic· of Mocovd Nntlnc of Creditor· In 
laiolvtaty. 
TO the creditor· 
of Wm. Harmon and Wirfield 
8. Mepgmre u a ilrm of Harmon A Megguire 
ami a· individual· in the County of ΟχίοηΓ, and 
State of Maine,in»olvcnt debtor You are hereby 
no tided, 
That with the approval of the Judge of the Court 
of Insolvency for «aid County of Oxford, the 
•ocond mining of the creditor· of said in-olvenl 
la appointed to be held at the Probate Court ro om 
ι· Paris, in aaid County of Oxford ,on Wednesday 
the iOtii day of Dec Α. υ. 1MJ, at U o'clock in 
the forenoon. You will govern yourselves accord 
lath. 
Given under my hand and the order of Court 
Una Λη l day of Nov. a. d. lcfr.'. 
HEHKICk C. DAVIS, Heglater of the Court of 
Insolvency for «aid County of Oxford. 
Nolle· of Sacoad Nwtiaf or Creditor· lu 
liMlvtacy. 
rpo the creditor· of Stephen Ψ. Ilarriroan of Lot· 
JL all, in the County of|Oxford and State of Me. 
insolvent debtor:—)on are hereby notified, That 
witb the approval of the Judge of Uie Curt 
of Insolvency lor aaid County of Oxford, the 
second meeting of tne creditor· ot mid insol- 
vent 1· appointed to be held at the Probate Court 
room, In Pari· in said Cjuuty of Oxiord, on 
Wednesday, tb· twentieth day of Dec., α υ 
18»2, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. You will 
govern yourielves accordingly. 
<i ιv«.*n un4er my band ami the order of Ciurt 
this tl 1 day ol Nov., A η IHrii. 
UEUUICK C. DAVIS, Register ol the 
Court of Insolvency for said County of Oxt.ird. 
JOHN 
B- TltASK, 
! Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
DIXfr'IELD, MAINE. 
Collecting and Probate business a Speciality. 
SCROFULA 
and all wmfulon* diteaee·, Bore·. Fry» I pel·», 
Kczeiiut, Itlotrhee, ICIngworm,Tumor·, Cur- 
iMinrlm, Itolla, and Eruption· of the Skin, 
nro tiu> direct re· ult of au Impure Mate of the 
blond. 
To cure tliee·' di*en*< » the blond nnu>t be purl- 
lied, mut restored u> a healthy and natural coiidi- 
tioa. A vkk'h Sahhai-ahii.la Ilk· for over forty 
yearn been r<'cognized by emlucnt medical an· 
tUorttie* A* the nio*t powerful blood purifier in 
existence. It free* tlx· cyst em from all foul hu- 
mor», curt' In·» ami strengthen» the blood, remove· 
all trace· of mercurial treatment, and prove· it- 
self a complete master of all acrofalotts di*ea»e». 
Λ Krrrnt Cur· of Scrofulou» Sort··. 
"Some month· ago I wn« troubled with «erofn- 
loun «or··· (ulcer*) <»n my leg*. The liml* w· ie 
badly »wolleti and Inflamed, and the κτβ* die- 
charged large quantifie» of offensive matter. 
Kvery remedy I trie<l tailed, tiutll I u« d Λ yei»'« 
Ha καλ ία κιι.'ι.λ, of which I lure now taken threw 
bottle*, with the remilt that the.«orM are healed, 
and my MOOT·! Ιι··»ΐι1ι greatly Improved. I feel 
trery grateful tor the goo<l tour medicine lia· don* 
nu·. Your* rawrctfully. Μκ·. ans O'liin %x." 
Il* Snillvati St., New York, June M,1»·.·. 
lit ΛII |wr»on« lull realed are Invited to 
mil on .M r». O'ltrlnn ; alto upon the Key./. 
I*. Wild* of *M Kant ."4lli Street, New Λ ork 
City, wllo w III tike pleu»ure it· testify 111 ιζ to 
the wonderful etti«w«j of Ayr'» >«i-H|».tril 
I», not only In the cure of thin Ιη·Ι>. tint in 
iila own iiimi luid many other· within hi· 
knowledge. 
The well-known trrilrron (he /Λ mid, It. 
W. Mali., of tbvhnUr. A\//.,wrlte», Jtui* 7, IM.': 
·· Uavlng «utfered «even ly for 10111e \enri with 
Eczema, and having failed loflnd relu f fr< •mother 
remédie·, I have made in"·, during the pa.-t tlir··* 
month·, of AVEK's SaU.vWAUII I i, which ba« 
effected a ntmjtlttr rmr. I con»ider it a magolft- 
ccnt remedy fur all blood din*a»e·." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
atliuulatc» and regulate· the action of the di- 
gestive and aaniinilative organ», renew· and 
strengthens the vital force·, :uid speedily cure* 
ItheumatUm, Nrurnluln, IMieiiui.iilc (tout, 
Cntarrli, (iein r.il Debility, and all «liaeMea 
arising from an lmpoveri»lied or corrupted condi- 
tion of the blood, and a weakened vitality. 
It 1· iueoui|«ar:»ldy the ch· blood 111· -.Heine, 
on account of It* concentrated -ti' ligth, and gre*t 
jiower over diseaae. 
rREi'Avrn nv 
Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes. 
sold by all Inu^gi«ta; price 81, >ix bottle· for 
Fall & Winter Goods 
The Subscriber· are receiving and will keep 
eoD»tantly »n hind a Large Λ sortmeot of 
All Kinds of lioods 
usually kept in a tlr-t c,|j«s country «tore. We 
wish it dlHtini'tly understood thit we 
PAY CASH 
for our gcoj· and ju->tly claim to t»c able to 
To Sell as Low as the Lowest. 
We would call ipeclal attention to our i-tock of 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 
UNDERWEAR, 
Oar l,:idie*'v««t I* r *·0cent* we cltlai tie Hie 
lie·! trade 01'the season. We have a» umal a 
large line of 
BLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS, 
Dress Trimmings, 
Flannel Suitings, 
Flannel Shirtings,' 
COTTON FLANNELS, 
la tbuniltncj. Α κ·**· |ΐ!<:<·β lor 1J\ et». |><*r ya*«l. 
WOOLENS 
For Men's and Boys' Wear, 
(Cut Free when j>iireh»«cl of n« 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, 
ChtlitmM (Too·'· in tluir sca?on. 
Fancy (land* Department all Full, 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
ANDREWS & CURTIS, 
Λν FIST Ρ Λ It 13. 
Oct. SO, 18-2. 
BUY DIAMOND DYES 
AM) ALL OTHER 
DYE STUx F 
AT 
Nones T)r (tt/ Store, 
j NORWAY, MK. 
Âmos L. Millett&Co. 
Jotters and Retailers 
OF 
Foreign and Domestic 
GROCERIES. 
5814 583 CONGRESS St.. PORTLAND. ME. 
Λ nos L. MiLU.rr. Kiutu W. Tiiom-suN. 
for Price Lut. 
HIP HURRAH Τ 
JCST AltfilVKD AT 
STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS 
South Paris, Maine. 
The Largest ted Best S«locte<l .Stock ot 
Fine Ready Made Clothing 
Overcoats and Ulsters, 
ΙΙΛ/Γ8, CAPS. 
Gents' Furnishings, &c., 
E»rr tbown In Oxford Countv. Hoiif'.t forCa«h 
an·! will Ι ο >-ol<l at 
Price» that defy Competition. 
Kemember. we hate al! (frail'··' from ihe « heap- 
rat to the !>«*« made in towu. Pleaae call if you 
want clotlilnjr 01 any km·). We can please you 
both as to Price aol quality. 
Yours Tiuly, 
E. A. S. & Co., 
MASONIC BUIIiDIN-G*. 
The "BestF™ WE" 
DEMORESTS Illustrated MONTHLY. 
Hold by all Ifaw«dealera and Post ma·· 
tar·, aand Twenty Can ta for a Mptrlmin 
Copy to W. JK9IXIXH·! DEVORMT, 
Pnbllahar, 17 Kaat Kourlttalh Mtreat, 
Haw York· 
l/-TI)a .\ * » Volume (IW) romnianea· 
with Novimbir. Hand FIFTY « t.fTM 
for three ntonlhtt It will eatlafy you that 
yon ran aub»< rlbr Two Dollar* for a year 
and (at tan tlmaa Ita value. 
For Biliousness 
BIBTLETl'S TEN CENT FAMILY PILL?, 
takes the lead. Four doac» for ooly 10 renia. 
If \ou canoot eei litem of ycur druevltt seed 
10c. in sump· aad 1 will ten·! joaa box pottage 
" 
W. LUNT BARTLETT, 
435 Watklaiua «Ir·»!, Ikito. 
Proposal· for < ouiii> Wood. 
The underaigned is au li.r/el ·>ν the Couatv 
CoromlArioorr· lu contract lor ·..» '-orJ. of c'.nX 
hard wood, to be «awed ι» tee and ti red in »h"l* 
la good coédition. Sealed pr«po»al» w 111 t.« re- 
ceived up to Saturday, I>ee.9( al ι«Όη, whaa ttw 
coatract will be let to the lowest bidder 
JAMKS S. W RHiHT. CtaV 
Sot. 27, WW. 
M 
CATARRH directiohs. 
inorrtwtth t-u>tn· 
tor par.* :<■ iau> * 
BMtirU. <lrmv <roti« 
tarait» ttnwfh the 
η·»* 1» all br ·Ν 
» rtot. cl«wiclnc and 
heal. tz tin- dl*r«MAi 
n.tn; rant. 
CREAM BALM 
t*i -i· hMllhy «ori» 
t «. 
txw I'MKU Ibm Dirn ρ 
»T»Lr f~ ail>: ".4 
oWa. ο ttiwtf!} fcca.» 
lh· wna W. rcatrie» 
■BNtltwttMidaMll 
I4AYTEVPD r~ «ri 
Ativrocch trrtnwnt <-cn« CUutk, Hay F<-m·. Lc. 
I'Mqntlrd for mid· in the hrad. 
Sold by at JOwt* On mrpt of proa 
wUi mai! a pa- 1 ·»** S» ad 1 < rc-Uar coo' nin* (nil 
information and r*iiab«· taat ." on:al*. 
B»"« Crmn·. Bain·. η ah com : » **ι.τ msrn us erf 
Catarrh. at vhich I hare hem ai"' t«l ever tro \-*rv 
aftar tryiatf alaoat mp rrsa'i rro mrtlt Don·· 
ûar.Biprrvtd» fflntSeaa.1 thioPnugh S. J Am ·>. 
Who.«<aa> Dealrr in Bcv<» and Si.oca, 143 Fnirra. -t. 
Boat» a. Vml 
φ 
ELTS CRE-v.M Β VI.M CO-· Owe*o. Ν. Τ 
EB For thoae dealhlT La die» ta delicato M 
■BLioua S{*::*, de- health, who are all η 
Dpcci oa srLrnrs rnndown, should use· 
Bittccs, it will cum Scltutb Brmxs. g 
Ρ 91,000 wil! bo paiJ 2 ■ The Uiant Drspep- for α oase w hero m l· ΪΊ 
■sia is cured bytuing rui κ Btmius will U 
■μιγηι r Brrrua. aotas .-torcure. It H 
never fail». 
I Operative· who arc — H 
Hcloaclr con lined In Cleanse the viuatedU 
I th· Bun· and work- blood when you «ce 1 
9 hops; Clerks, who lu impurities bnr t- a 
■lt> not procure ιαί· in* through the akin M 
Orient exe*ci*e, anJ In rtaiplcs, Blotches, I 
allwhoare confined and Sores. L<> ©r. I 
In doors, should u«e Sriritc* Bottom, H 
sct ruL K Βττγτπα m l health will fui- Η 
They will not then low. p- 
be weak and sickly, !»! 
——— Sctrm η Βπίτκ* Π 
Οογ..λ1 DcbUitj will cur· LitwCom- I 
needs* gentle tonic plaint. Don't bed. i- | 
C»e M'Lruiu Bit- courae»d;i: wUlcurc 
tirs, and Tou w.'J jou. 
not be trunbled. U 
Srin t i: Γ·:λ : τ, 
Hoa'tbe without a wil! bui!- 
bottle. Try it; you make you strong a^dlfl 
will not refret ;t» healthy. Il 
Sulphur Bitters 
Hùmed 
%«;Fvr*: a«evt>· 
For GE S. E*S 
Thirty-Three 
Years Λ tu on g 
OUR WILD INDIANS! 
Atnt* tf th· A«tNw'· T\>r+* "\rr«· Yf**rg P*rwmn! F S 
jferma** amvmy s Mmmi Cw '^ É 4£ *tw( IuhAMMA 
By GWj. Sherman. 
TU· w< w T* *11 at n»« n'acrlbtil for kf Λ ι*Ιι^ 
iir«' a i»i rmtw "·».■*»* ta.! St fjnk —. '»**. 
Oku(. '*·■ Skmitt». >- /-' -wi. t-*d it «·ι»;· of t>- 
Ival Mrn Cl* Gafto'· i> u 'VV« ..J « Wim 
* ^'a fιtr ΒηΛ» H:·».»» W litT M«.- .·. ΜΤΙ'-**Λ 
DiVol »' nuvwr ru It .·■·.. a y :«rs be ac< .si 
«f oar ladiaaa ·»»* ρ*>"·»ι- et ν1·.· "tnaar 
kit. «στΙ <1*04». »* ·' ·» Ρ·»'« » thr.IL»* 
«apeHmr*· of tùf Aat of. 11 a * ■_ ta, Traf parv 
Ce» tart, * »"*- Btx-ler Ru· ,«·-.<· τ 
Litm la Λ» Cnal *nl » t > IU VmoJ la p>«a 
w {}> Ϊ- -» *»*.-·» ■ Γΐ. J **■ τ·* 
IkM la M il'·, f"·» Γtar'--*·»ί>»· aiaih kj lit I. ν 
'*· 
Auevr • I T\J fran "* ok μ γ- >» -μ>1-·*ΙΙ.β; at! ntbrt* 
lit» 1. *β r»mj+r ^ · tu ·· ord*!« 
ai·*. W# «t:t 1W m '· at oar* Înfcuff 
/"»»■ »·πι «W >f»»*»<ai Γ» h Out 'arj* CL-rulart a ti 
*an particule·» «»/ V rr ..m Γ t.( ara! α 
fo* a '■ *^t a»am-< Va. '<■ I'kSIiahn·, 
Α. IX VOBTUOK. !··\ UiitflK Cora. 
Mollit· nod Lnr|rl»f« the lllootl, Tour* 
up th«* Srafna. M tkn th·· V>»k 
Mronjf. Builda up the Rrokrn· 
«lonii, ItiMjjornt· » (ht* 
lirmn. «ml 
C URES 
Dyspepsie Nervcûâ Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility. Neuralgia. Fever 
and Ague. Paralysis. Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy. 
Humor*, Female Com- 
plaints. Liver Com- 
plaint, Remitted 
Fever, aad 
AIL DISEASES ORIGINATING \\ A BAD STATE 
Of THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPAKJED BV 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF ThE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Vjpr'·*"* Λ· MtoC » ·ν Vital Prinaipl»·, or 
Uf* hl< uu ut, 11.<>s, virrnpth, 
\ Itor :Nr«lif»i J ς :r 
beIni; kiu i 
β tlïc t* *-« r t 1 ·'.»·« c-,1 ï y t τ**;» .-Kr:r £ 
tk-v», bu» aie i~r-Tau*rt. 
s: ru v fmwÎêTsÔx.x Pro-^ts 
Amsjc. i^aua. by a- Lruggii^ 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co., 
milwavkfi»:. wis. 
iwnJal, 1M sivtotu»· o. ■rplu οτη I p«r e««t rfstrr* 
Ifcfcwd wdowMU pat 1 ovçr 
Tfce·* policie* ir« better it.»· a <.·ο»«·Γ»χηβ·ι 4 
î*r ecat U>n.i. Tee» pay * to per «ni ι<„·π> 
(«"Al a;vc.<ivB the money nïftied. 
T. Τ MLUKV Mat, Ageat. 
Goff Bl ick. Aobmm. 
Ladies' doakings. 
ULSTER CLOTHS, 
DRESS GOODS. 
WASHINGTON MILLS' 
Half Wool Plaids. 16 cts., ; 
WonM be th*np »t Si <t-. 
LADIES" UNDERWEAR. 
50 cts., ·►·"» cts., ami ^l.OO. 
W« trlUlM btf' ju mi Ve*i r-» ι» io· a'l in 
txiord Coust j 
ASiD j 
WOOL HOSE, 
GENTS' UNDERWEAR,! 
Iron Ά f!· ι·> a nice on·? at # i5, 
A FOLL SÏ0CK DRY GOOES. 
a 
N. D. BOLSTER, ! 
SOUTH PARtS. I- 
EXPERIENCE OF A VISITOR. 
1 write this from a country village con- 
taining about one thousand inhabitants. 
It is a lowly little town, nestled on a 
side-hill to break oti' the raw winds of 
winter and the hurricanes of summer. 
When 1 armed this morning, it seemed 
to me as if there could not be a bad man 
or a scolding woman in the village : but 
four hours hare passed, and I am a wiser 
man. I came here to sec old Mrs. Brown 
about a pension she wants from the gov- 
ernment, and when we had finished our 
business, I said : 
"I see you have four churches here." j 
"Yes ; but we never have any sermons j 
worth listening to." 
"The men look intelligent and smart." J 
"Humph! They are regular pokes. 
There isn't a man in Farm ville, who, 
knows enough to ask boot in a horse 
trade." 
4'B ;t the women look happy," 1 pro- 
tested. 
"Then they look what they ain't," 
$ne answered. "I don't believe there i- 
a happy woman in the whole village. 
If you knew of the awful carryings on 
here, you wouldn't lock for happy wives." 
"What awful things do the men dor" 
"\ou'd better ask what they don't do ! 
It's a wonder to me that Farmville hasn't 
sr.arcd the fate of Sodom and Gomor- 
rah." 
"Do they drink ?" 
"IH> they* Didn't I see even old 
Deacon Harris wearing this way and 
that, as he climbed the hill, la>t even- 
ing : Its a slippery path of cours», but 
sober men don't climb a bill sideways." 
"IX) they gamble ?" 
"t»amb!e : What did Mf. Fotts tell 
me that her brother's **ifo told Mrs. 
Davis not a month ago ? Four of the 
leading men in the place were caught 
playing chcckcr* for the soda water. 
That's a nice example, isn't it ?" 
"Is Mr«. l'otts nice ?" 
"Nice' Why she's the worst gossip 
in town. Its a wonder che man don't 
duck her in the mill-jKmL" 
"And Mrs. Da\ is ?" 
">he > λ hypocrite She 11 talk s wet t 
to your fact and, abu>e jou behind yuur 
back." 
"Mrs. Otor^e well spoken of ?" 
"Hy whom? I've known her fi;te«n 
Tti»r>. and 1 never heard a bureau being 
« eak «t IS of her. She « .its oj .um an 
lie- like a trollope !" 
••I-n't Mrs. Mclfcnry .til ri^h* V 
"All right ! Why, 1.0 one van live in 
the house nixt to her." 
"The Postmaster seems like a good 
mai," I ventured to remark. 
"(j.xxl man ! Why, my husband al- 
wav# believed ht was the very man who 
threw a y aller dog down our veil. 1, 
dont *ay that he sUal' ittUis, bat 1, 
know that when 1 sçnt two three·*.*nt 
stamps in a letter to my daughter in 
Illinois, she never got it." 
"But there tr.u?t he one gowd man 
h-'re : 
"There must, tn : Well, I wiah 
yju'd pint uim out to mi·. I'd like to 
ρ dish up my spectacles and take a gottd I 
laok at him." 
"And isn t there one faultless wo-, 
T.an 
"Well, 1 d?n't want to seem vain and 
:onceited, ht cau«e none of us are long j '••r this wo rid, hut I expect I'm the fault- 
·.'».> one ou are inquiring after. 
"I tb ;nk 1 shall go out on the evening 
rain. Mrs. Hrown says that every 
iou?f and lot is mortgaged, every busi- 
iess man i·» ready to "bust, and every 
\imily has at least one scandal about 
hem. Un my way over to the 1'ost of- 
ice. an hour ago, I asked a grocer it he 
mew old Mr>. Brown. 
"Know her! Why, she'β a go-sip, a 
iar, a hypocri'e ar. 1 a dead beat, and 
oo lazy to change her stocking* more 
ban twice a year."—Ft*· Frets. 
TAKING AIM. 
One of the chief causes of the British 
•xcellence in shooting is said to be the 
it tent ion they pay to aiming drill. A : 
nark is made on the wall, or better 
till, a white window curtain, reprt-eent- 
n„· a target as It would appear at *ny 
;i\tn distance to the marksman's e) *· 
The person practicing tben takes a posi- 
ion a few feet from it and aims with the 
greatest care with his regular weapon, 
ml aàvd, of cour-.·. When i*e is satis- ! 
ied that his aim is true he pulls the 
rigger, and then carefully notes whether 
he motion has disturbed his %im. This 
> repeated half a dozen times until the , 
nan accomplishts a "perfect pull." It 
s stated that every or almost every mem- ; 
tr of t Le Knglish u im lately at Creed- h 
uoor devoted ten or fifteen minutas to 
h.» «ir.11 every m rr.ing, and their creat : j 
dvance in oti-hand shooting at 200 yds , 
* largely attributed to it. IX>Un one j if the most reliable shots on the Anoeri- ι' 
an team, has given much time to prai> 1 
ice of this rort, and using a muzzle load- j r j ra -d ulowii.g out a candle by j1 
napping a cap at three feet distance. ! 
le also weighted the muzzle of his piece j 
rith bags of shot to develop the mus- 
les of his arms used in bracing the ! 
un. 
—Somebody shook a log cabin l>e«l- 
uilt at Oscar Wilde when he wa« in 
his country and it knocked him socrx'.y 
jr two days that a man had to lead bon 
rout J town by a bed-cord to keep him 
rom butting his head against a lump a' 
almeal mush and scattering his braini* ! 
U over the union.—H U S>j». 
fttaJNG υ FCJAilSKifïS 
Remedy svchas Diseases 
TETTM.ITCH.SORES. PIMPICS.J 
LERYSmASvl WRINGWORMV 
THE W3NDEK OF HEALING! 
ι""*η 4-ο tm ·V» Τ" ·~ lîxivuci Utbpon>tpr- 
ναΐαι ι il· 
Ilctd, Oûr" t'nlrtrrS < urr."tf» rtaL'y 
I -.-far Jl )u· ft» n 'it arc*, nniLlaa iU IU 
< iraitve j>ro;-iwi Ά t1 c J.xlrnrti <>: r 
>n»nl ·»»ΓΪηΕΡ tuva!t»Uo t. m» InoUn· 
U1 tOrcUH», la uni tMitwwivr. 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. TNr, 
Uookwsi-nrrdiK)tmr.y cun+et hwMill· 
Ciirarl. 
Hemorrhages. : 
Kosc, or from a; y c%u®c, ia cvu.ia». α 
mtwi Λ- 
Diphtheria, λ Sore ThroaV,;^; 
prcnjj'tljr. It la iruvrarr. I)tUt u.a 
Fer niïu'i, ÏÎlrf Jîw^· or Ilcis· 
iMg. Mkl k m Muni}. 
l'nr ï'In *□«< er Op»n Wcnnil· 
nii|MUtt><!> «λ m atrtiuarLaUt'. 
Cftiitir η .r-iï/l? Γ V TU ACT h" h*'" in i· 
fa/ni. 1 >» îv» π γ fft# %χ·€*ίβ 
l ΧΓΚΛ ") »i li' yittM, end our pitur» 
r··: y > h· *n<π;.· Λ<·η* 
i>'.Ur ·.-· uf .· *»· « t-i.ui irtl ht / t Α/'Λ' 
/ Λ Γ/.' I ; Til·'t i."A«* J-rrrertt/v-M. 
1'. « iwr«·/ è » ? '( rr f»v TH/ if. 
*rrciAt.Tr ·?«:» min aitîcu*. 
POND'S Εν::.\.Γ ■·· 50c.. S:.00, Û.75. 
Τ tC π ···I.Ou Catarrh Curo· 75 
OMMMc· 5C Pîatîcr 25 
L pSi e 2!> InMw Cbji5CO·· '.CO 
Τ et S. 3C-'->.V·· ulSyr'.n|p* 25 
0aUort SO MtoMftpr—· 25 
f.niîy Sjrinpi, SI.CC. 
T.AM»-, r> » l pe;r« l},l^U *M Wc# our X«W 
l'i: ! *.... .««ι ι:. but lit*. 
C \'r. im τ ν rr:t !J>*T*iKTorov* 
j .■>. r&KJKox AmtotBçm *o 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
14 1*1;.. Si. New York. 
^0 THE 
lîsfc? V m ·**- m — — — — 
Ρ-jt. n.»»rt* .· 'ure^tinpinjr, mU ni.woiwêt 
Bl«;ht ; ►•"«m. *· if fln-Wnrm* wr 
.. rrawing about 
th fetum: th» | riv?i .· j<*rt»*rv· f«>n A» χ 
gOrsant, «voni .i.a! J | «jJIrn rur», 
Sway*»-* 
Οι ν rut* τ to ·:ι»ίν.Γ t.i »py »:··. !<· la th* t>»ikt>C 
S ; vi)rag|»t«t».or*r.<l m Γ ι! fitampt S 
Uult\$l i· '» Hi Κ,η '.l'a· 
i POKER S Η.'.'Π BALSAM. 
I 1 » ·.( ·. .t.f^and *1 I inin··..». Haw 
1 
f'. ; ïâjj^ : ! ΓΪ 
·',:!« >r t .· ^rey 
J i λ at 
PARKER'S 
GINGER TONIC 
A Pcre Γaa.:/ ?i:d;::r.s thit f?:v«r I.;!3iic2fst. 
If vra are a mtduiic or furet, »om exit «ntk 
ovcrwotk. Of a -l'*cr iu-t >..ri L\ jumiy urUou*c- 
hv.ii il u.c. try l 
If y are 11 iwytr, m n· :· m t ι·**» mai^e*. 
hau»tn) t.y ι' ul η < s::tauu> J no< 
u»e m: ; «I ···, Uit ms pAftitLa'i 
(ii'<cn Tc.vx. 
I ν ou h îvc I' jp<·; Γ'.: 4Î η, KiJnry or 
? l:. >»! »uh si:jr 
bioOtl ■>» ne\ CS 
Ο :>'i Cl>Ut Ί ■ KK 
PE4RL*8 
WHITE ^ 
glycerine 
πγλγτιπ·:* tu:. < ι> :π i:xi sr, 
CrBES ALL· ftI\DS OF Skl\ lilSL'lSES, 
RfMons rtictus. k:th- 
PATJHtS, TAX, «LACI-XC8MS. 
an»l a'. IrajTl'l· *. < wlUiiO <·' a tie *i:n. 
Fit CHA7PC3 ΚΑΚΉ, CÎICU C8 CHAFED SK.'RUU 
ladUpeaitble. Try ι·: î.l!·· -tit ,·>4 ·!!! urYtt be 
WtUiÎcUt. I- j'l) 
PSAEl'S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP 
il ru;.- λ aaj > 
ί < 
Ι'ΜΛΠΪ 'ΛΗΙΤΠ 
5? Cil.·. Ci ::ιλr.t υ 
.fsy \'··.■ Haw-, f / i\(T Ç .·{· ^ y % 
Mv- ;5ài.r —\ 723?^ 
Γί :"'0\ sSOOINUSE. 
νώ< It bas a ilicht-ehoitlni» md essflf 
•'•J&ZZP· openU..··! GaW; Kt*ea tuoi* power 
j(>r tj11. vratcr u»e.l, auJ wfcl last 
.lonfrcr anjr other Turbine. 
I Illustrated Pamphlet and Cata- 
klugue, with prloe», aent frw, by 
'bURNHAM BK03., ïort Pa, 
or B.D. Wiutjcxt, i Gardiner, Me. 
CUT THIS OUT! 
AMAKES S15 « S40 w'?<. 
We have stores In 15 leading Cities, 
which ntir airrtiU oMain their iui'jlieo gnii-Uy. 
i». Knclorien and Principal Ottirc» are at 
Uric· Pu. Seuil for our Nrn Cutnlouue and 
» rius to a^renu Addroa 
M. N. LOVELL BOSTON, SMa8·! 
Maine Steamship Co. ; 
k*mi-Werklr L»h* to New Vork 
Îtnsmers Eleanors and Frsnonnia 
Will uetil farther not ice leave Franklir Wharl 
'ortland, everτ MONDAY and TIM'RSUAY, 
t « Ρ M., an ! leave Pier .it East River. Ne» 
fork, every MOKDAY an.l THURSDAY as I 
» M. 
Imrine the Munmer months these eleamer» 
rill touch «t Viaeyard Haven on jheir pa· 
MSCto and from New York. Price,including 
V»te rooms. fVtO. 
These j'.earai ri are 9tted «]> with âne aec<>m 
sedations for passengers, making this a veiv 
f-e'.raW» route tor traveller* between New YorV 
ad Maine. Goods deatined beyond Portland 
it New York forwarded to deejiiia.ion at once 
Kr. tn De»M ·τ, to May let.no passengers will 
te tak η by tni· tine. 
HtNBY KOX,GeneralAcent.Portland- 
J.K.AMKS,A*'tPler37 R.U.,New York. 
Tickets and ->u;<e roomt etn be obtained at 74 
exchange street 
Never kick a man when he is down— j 
imp on him. 
In fever·, malaria, biliousness, heart- 
urn, etc.. etc.. nothing is so beneficial as 
Irown's Irou Bitters. 
Good deeds riug clear through heaven 
ike a bell. 
ΙΓ any person would see the difference 
>etween real worth aud real worthlessness 
et him buy a small pack of Sheridan's 
îorse and cattle powders and feed it out 
ίο his hens. The increase of eggs will 
surprise you. 
Nothing Is politically right which is raor- 
ally wrong. 
We take pleasure in recommending nail's I 
Hair Renewer to our readers. It restores 
gray hair to its youthful color, prevents 
baldness, mikes the hair soft and glos«y. 
does not stain the skin, an«l is altogether 
the best known remedy for all hair and 
scalp diseases. 
Absence from those we love is self from 
self! A deadly banishment. 
A I)kai» Shot 
May betaken at liver and billon* disorders 
with l>r. H. V. Pierce's '· Plessaut Purna- 
tlve Pellets." Mil.I yet certain in opera- 
tion; and there is none of the reaction con- 
sequent upon taklug severe aud drastic ca- 
thartics. By druggists. 
There Ν a fl^ht over quinine In the mar- 
ket. and it is naturally a bitter one. 
Si:\ KKC Si FKKMixe —For M'-k headache 
and pains in the stomach, I have us«d for 
mvself mm well m* for ιην children. ··/. F." 
Ahroo>ft Hitler*, ami spee«!y relief lus ai 
wtys resulted. Since *nfl' rii'i; severelj 
from a trisl of the Imitation, 1 have ob- 
served the patented trade-mark " I, F." 
Mus David () H amilton. 
" You have lovely te< th. Ethel." " Yes. 
George," Hhe f. null ν litped ; ·· ih< y Were a 
Christmas present from Aunt («race." 
A CARD. 
To all who are sufl< ring from the errors 
and indiscretions «if youth, n< rvous weak- 
lie»·., early decay, los·» of manhood, etc I 
will senti a recipe trial will cure yon. Klir.K 
ot cHAHiie. Thl"» great remedy wa« ill»· 
c «vered by a missionary in South America. 
Semi a »■ lf-:iridre»scd envelope to the He*, 
.los. pîi T. loinan, Station 1). Ν. Y. City. 
The Germans are not very far out of the 
wsy a ft· r all in csliin^ death Tod 
Toddy hi> Ικ-eu the death of a great many 
people. 
A\er"·» Sir».tp*ri!!a thoronghlv cleanse·, 
the blood, stimulates the vital functions, 
and r«>.tore« the health anil strength. No 
one whose blood is impure can f-el well 
l'h< re is a weary languid feeling, and often 
sense ol discouragement a· d despomlell- 
cy lYrsous having thin feeling should 
tske Ayer's Sarsaparllla to purify ami vit 
allze the blood. 
Herbert Spencer «ay* the American peo- 
ple do not grunt*»!* enough. Hut then he 
h ι* not met the Amirlcan people at break- 
fast-time. 
How Ski.dom 
Can a man retrain from chopping the 
leaves of the Burdock with hi* ran·· a* he 
ρ»>.-···«; It is "only a we**d." and y«-t few 
plants or nrrnls are tin valu «Me, ami few 
preparation* are so p'»pnl«r. η» Iti'RPiH'K 
Ηι.οπι» HtTTICRs. 1" which all it* \alu«hl> 
properties are mi skillfully combined. It 
cures dy»pi»p*la. indirection. constipation, 
cout. an 1 nil dUease·. arising from impur- 
ities of the hloo I. Price 8!. 
"Will mxii»·'· ulv orgtoize a bind of 
whistliiic 2irl*r n-k.« th H'-rtil of I. hi· 
don; and the II'.rhl of NVw York shouts, 
" If he doe*, kill btin !" 
Catarrh. 
'Die remarkable résulte in u disease so 
universal :;nd with such a variety of j 
(•h:irncterbtk« n<« Catarrh, prove how 
« fl'·vtu.illy Hood*!* Sarsapanlla acting 
through tie· Moo«l, r··:»< h<·· < \> rv part <>f 
III human Fy*tem. Λ medicine. iik<* 
anything <Ί«·. can he fuirl; judir» d only 
by ii< r· —»ilt Wo point with pride to 
ill· _'!··!i >u- record ΙΙ·«κΓ* S.ir<:iparilla 
! ι.'. ι ·1 ispon the li art» of tli"u-i4ud» 
tl |·. >j Î it li.isM itrcd <>f catarrh. 
At Eldorado, Kin., a witness said that 
he would be compelled to ti ll where he 
bought the whiskey, for two or three of 
the jury were with him. an<l he did nut 
lire to lie about it. 
Λ LkwOX IX F.QlKsTKlANISM. 
Horseback riiliutf a* au art ami a* a hen- 
frt ial exercise |s one of The most Jtlllclou* 
hsMts that one could cultivate. While it 
*tf >rd* th-· « (j<ie«triau every opportunity 
for the graceful posina, tt comprises nil 
the healthful element.'· of th·· most invi^or· 
itiu<: pleasures. I.ik all else in this world, 
lowever, if immoderately Indulged the re- 
»ults are eiireniely painful, n<l ofitlmes 
lan^erou*. Galled limbs. an I I'iles that 
tch intensely, particularly after gettlni: 
ft arm in bed, are not lufreqoently the out- 
•ome of excessive exercise in the htddle. 
Ill »uch canes, however, the evil can l>e 
horouijhly eradicated by applying ««vane's 
>intment, which, as a cure for I'iles— 
tchiug or otherwise, has uo equal. 
Vou can uever tell whether a man has a 
■ohicco-bo* or a bock-eye at the eud of a 
vttch-chaiu uutd you have wou his contl» 
lence by admitting that you are carrying 
galvanized watch. 
Poetry axi» Fact. 
In Heat's beautiful poeiu, 
'· I,amis." a 
rouug mau has been led captive by a 
>hautom girl, aud 1» made the slave of her 
>eauty, until an old teacher cones lu and 
lxe* hi·» eye upon the fleure, and it ν to- 
shes in its true form of a slimy serpent. 
Nils is poetry ; now for fuel. Disease in 
,ariou* forms >ei/."s upon young men aud 
>ld, ai;cj especially d >es it affect the liver, 
lud begiu inhlliu^sly to work rnin and 
teath. lint il util s fceinedy, »» the old 
cacher, comes in. and the elimy serpent 
if disease glides away. At urst, men 
hlnk ihbt a diseased liver or disordered 
ddueys Is α mceo phantom, and go on 
heir way neglecting the evil, aud not re· 
ilizing their danger, lint this is not some· 
bitig to be trill -d with. Call iu iiuut's 
ieinedy at once; it will both reveal the 
n-in^H. aud ca»t it out. JTor kidney, liver, 
ml unriuary complaint* there is nothing 
ike it. 
In boring a well at Cloverdale C ilifor- 
la, the anger, at a depth of thirty feet, 
ai>Bt-d through α white pine log, aud six 
jclies further struck a redwood tree 
taudiug on end, and had to cease oper- 
tions. It was about time to stop. If 
jey had bored a few feet deeper, they 
light have struck a party of campers-oat 
laying seven-up under the tree, and cre- 
ted a panic. 
ΡκηιίΑΡβ no mediciue Is bo universally 
quired as a pood cathartic. Swayxe's 
ills are prepared cxpreosly to ineet this 
ecesslty, beiug composed of purely vege- 
ible ingredients, of which Podophylliu ot 
and rake, Sars_parilla, Yellow Doek and 
ther concentrated juices enter largely into 
leir composition ; the whole strength of 
hich is extracted on an entirely new prin- 
pie. They are mild in their operation, aud 
*e truly a valuable aperieut aud anti-bilious 
edicine. They stimulate the liver to heal- 
iy sction, cleanse the stomach and bowels 
f all impuriiles,—curing sick and nervous 
;adache, dyspepsia or indigestion, bili<»u.«- 
ttm, fevers, drowsiness, colds, achiug 
tins, slight chills, with flashes of heat, ] 
id female irregularities. For a bilious and 
>stive habit, no medicine is so prompt and 
factual. Mailed on receipt of price [in 
>stage stamps], 25 eta., or Ave boxes fur 
1. Address Dr. 8wayne & Sou, Philadel- 
lia. Pa. Ask your Druggist for Umiw 
,*3 tSÊ Τ 
— 
I will now atate that I made a mirarmloat cure 
of one of he wor»t caaca or akin iil»et-ea ki-own. 
Th· ratlrnt If a m in forty jeata ol<l; and naa auf 
lend attren >enr« Ilia e< ·■·. aralp ιη·Ι nearly 
ht·«hoir iHitlt pr(»ml«l a friiihiiiiteiipfiiai'M· 
II«cl h,id the attention of t*r T« d tier· nt |>h>*i· 
can», who i»t'a< ni**! the b--«t rfinwln1· 
kno»»n to 
lie |>r<ifr»al<>n, au· h ua lod de p»'tae'iuin, ai»en· 
le. corroaire »r.b"ni*ir, aaraijiirllla ete. Ilad 
|>aid (l'iOO |nr nirilirai irmimrik 
wlih hut little re· 
le*". I prevailed up >n h m to uae the CDtlC'lIlA 
Km·>L\ ►. > τ intirnnl y, and the Cutktka m,d 
< t'ricm* îOAPex e-naMy. lluittdao and waa 
etmtplrtrly cumi. The -kinon hi» 
he*·!. fare and 
ma··) oil···· put* 01 ut» holy, 
wblrh preaeat ■·! a 
mort I·'a haome app-a'<nce la ii»w »a aoft and 
an··· ih .i» «h infanta, »ihio«f r or trace of 
»he 
|· ft b<-iiiad. tie b.a cow bo*.n etiret 
twplif mnti'h» 
KepoiUri hy 
Κ. II. IIROWN. Harn well. S. V. 
M'llllFI I, « «OKI.. 
Uev. Dr. h d 'ailing Ma experi'n^e w t1» 
iIih ι·ιiri'iiA K»m IM aaid that tnr uir· I» 
*l· e Pioriit· ,.!·· ttr οι Μ |· irianonera wa« ci|ie<l 
of a »rroiulo<iP a >r-, »Ιι·.·ν wn· -lowiv .;raln n* 
away ni» ill··, h»· *he γππ:ιλ Ν»»<·ι.νκ«Τ m 
itn aiijr, ami Ci'Tici ut a·.·! 11 noi at *<» »· «·* 
ternallr The ρ I· u f at h ml feil h itiirMr 
*1 P'uniiit lr jf dri m ·>ιιι 
Γ« zi; ti 
M»t *u ontti alnoo an eruption D-okein' η 
η» I··, an·) !>·■ h M, »hi h im ·Ι Mil t be B· 
iHnia, mul ii «·<! m»· en at pill" a· il annm ore 
I IH».| TJirl II- ΠΙ 'tlu* ■· I h nil »ηο·Ι renil a 
in til I ii«nt he Cr item a R*um.vi:»t lut ru»Hy. 
aiul C'l'TK I'MA »i <J L'lKM'RA hOAC ilirf lll)', 
• l«-h m elv ·ϋ ·'Ι lu- »o that my iLin la aa 
► in *· h airf -1 n %l «- «·ι»·γ 
I ΠΙ Μ. ΚΚΛΙΙ KT AIR mhM. Ba'tiaore 
Tfe < lit r.ira irfiUMll for th·» rire nf *kin 
Sr. a I ρ «ι il If·· ·Μ III··· art r· ai t· il tli·· in'e»· 
η» a-·· ··! C TU l'»A ItK^iLv» > r he i·· w Hlu···· 
Pur·η r. «ml \t« nain· o' CtTTICL' Μ aol 
I'Tiri'DA H)»r th à fx Sain C'ir··· I'nr. ·ι 
I t Μι I Λ in b <· .'«v. .ar< b ·*-· ί·ιΟ. 
I L'TIC'L >t « U-.HMI.VIXT |l. per h lté. Cl'TUU 
HA ΟΛΡ «· ( I TM I A -IUVI.M, fOAr l5.. 
|·.·ρ. t. W ►.►.» » * PO Ι*· Κ ». H r Μ 
CATARRH 
Saniord's Radical Cure. 
Ilrml « »M«, Wilt 'r> Dnehl'lll 'row Ihfl *0·"· 
»' ·! K*r·. HI· *ίπι· .Vol»»· in ili·* Unci, Nrr»cii· 
ll»»«l*r||·· ni>(|('litil*.in >· f<T lu*i»otly |··'Ί·*ν^Ί 
(' >>i||nir. 11111 II ιιΐϋ'Ίΐ» 'Κ di<lo κ···|, ir.> ηι'·Γ»οι· 
e ■ an·»»·! il· InΙ· e(«*«l aint hr«ir«l, »ih .nrrjrn 
«I, Kllirll. l«· prni lir ·ηηκ im.ored ·η·1 ruucli· 
lull ·η·ιΙ r»***i* h ck»-4. 
C"U*h. Hr'> rhlti< hr.'ppinjr* in'o thf Thmat, 
*' :i <·■ t h· < '·»♦ t. Ojr· ρ pf»lt. Λ <·ι·ιι| of t!rtn(ih 
an>l ► I· ·Ι> I. ·- ο' »l rp. .%<" ••«ir»«l 
On· botile I: J ri·* I· 1 ''ol 
ton! «ni Η·η'οιΓ- Inhilrr «I! in η<· |· κΛ.ι»< of 
* ! ιΐηι** -.Ια lor #I \ k tor ·λμι ΚΙ»'» ΚαΙΊ- 
CALCUliK WKKKS Α Ι'«»ιΤΚΚ, Π ϋΙ- η 
COUPS'LIGHTNING 
λ S ! I an i.i»l 
^.VvW.yV 1 ,w » « »I-T * I Pi Λ». λ/' ΓΜ:> η r»ii*ring ρ «in mti 
11 rt. ini1» of in·· Kiili'M. 
Ι.'νt*r ii <1 I...ok4. KlM-umt 
■ t'-m .Na*'i'» ifi« liy-'rii· 
K··· «'·· iVrHiar·· .*1 l»ri« 
r*.. * -a *' ► < > r u. Ajcue Pile·) 
···■ 
For the Mines. »V. Il H, -.aiublr fof 
M Drral»·»'· to »·χ»ιι «· «>γ«·». ι'··> for Botâi>l*l» 
u ·**, «ι So,·» «Bd "Λ ·το·· « ioh. Kor ·>*!·· hy 
lU'VlfV V »·Ί·ι »·■ ·ΊΙΧ M* 
ST01 ) 
$5000 60ΙΛ SF'CIAL NOTICE, 
IlhH ΛΙ1Κ «>1 ( "Bt fril* hi iI Imi'H'tnn·. > m· i..h n 'ι· UmNM)I1 
hol'AMi ( Ol till HA I.SAM I· r the rur·· «I 
τii 11 ; f. 
C'TQIH ««>11·*. ni.EEDIX. I" THE I.I'M··, 
ΑΊΤΙΙΜΛ »M> Ι"·»*!*|·ΑΙΤΙΟΙ tu» * ·ι» ι| β to 
«puriou» roaipoiin.l·. I h·· g· nmn* 
Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam 
llMMMfl "hli Dj IKWk vt KINSHASA 
CO., >.'lf I* uprlptor* T |mi)( I \.ur-«il».»* 
irom lupo· mi >· ·«·π»τ·»· » h ·. ·ι ΐι· ·ι,<1 «· ι: ibatth· 
$5000 
nttrn· of F. W h I V » \ l)nij(i-t Αί 
Kurbt. Μ'. Ι· Μ· MU Ι· til·' els·· Ο* lllr lv.ill|c 
A reward Vil i'lOiJ itui t t« «.IT-r··! lor it b ·|1«!* ·Γ 
t'e'e c λ I -»» ff r m rt-wer-l of »«τ·ι ih<>ti<t«i tl 
•ioll.tr* to ·!>«· pr ·|»γ»ίογ f unir *<·π f.ljr «ho* Injj 
mor·-tcc'i-nooitl· of cnuum <·ιιγ»- ol' αμΙιιβλ. 
itn-l I.uok' I' ·**» m tne *»ra-j f I'm··. 
REWARD! 
Al»\ ** »ιι\|Λ lio Γ I^IC ««·('·. Il U4I.-AM 
It lnra<lr by »ll PrnKgl·!* μ·«ιΙ Ιι*·1»γγ 
•I Kl c*iila, :|Λ rant* anil 7Λ cinia p·· 
lioilla, 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
NIOTOUtLPlltiR, 
COTTAGE STREET, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
PhoturaiÉ Μ Views, All Sizes, 
PLKAHK CALL. 
J, W. PENNEY, 
UAHtTl'ACTIHER OF 
IMPROVED STEAM ENGINES. 
Combining with F PtTanoe of i>«i*n, Kxrelleac* 
of Workiutonhip: Kilt imcv an«l linr»iniliv—Km 
liortvlng prinftfpi· ■ of th« Nteel practicc in nteam 
Knjrlneei ine t ■ Pi*·· >tl· he·» r»»ul'a 
Sl;e« huili fr""> 4 to in 11 cue power. Size» now 
ready for loi mean'· do'lvHiy s mid IS florae l*ow. 
♦ re· Write for fu'l particular*. p»icea, Au. 
Al»o 11 **aI· r in -team Roller* of every d«*«rrip. 
tion. New and *eo η I h ■· <1 ( \t llo-ton Price*.) 
Holler Ι'ιι·ηΐ'», Ke-f-1 W*ter Heuer*. |n*p|ra· 
tor·, «team Trap», ν earn liuapea, Water'* ami 
other Governor· Vilvea. Steam Pipe, and all 
kind* of strain Kittinra. 
ALL rçlXpi Of WWPAtE* DO!·* WITH UBSI'ATCIf. 
J. W. PENNEY, 
nut FALLS, ιιια 
=N0T1 CÉ= 
A NEW LOT OF 
Black Walnut & Ebony 
BRACKETS, TABLES, 
BOOK AND CLOCK SHELVES, 
MUSIC STANDS, 
/Vail Pockets, Towel Racks, 4c. 
An ahonid -en hem at 
NOYES* DRUG STORE, 
NOM WATy MM, 
SHOEING HORSES. 
The Rer. W. H. H. Murray, whose 
idvice ia worth heeding, says about shoe· 
ng. The nails should be qutte small 
md driven in more gently tnan is ι he 
iustom. There is no reason why the 
imith should strike a blow at the little 
tail head as strong as he would deliver 
it the head of a spike in an oak beam. 
The hoof of the horse is not an oak stick, 
tnd the delicately pointed and slender- 
headed nail is not a wrought iron spike, 
and yet you will see the nailer whack 
away at them as if it was a matter of 
life and death to get them entirely set in 
at two blows of hi* hammer. Insist that 
the nailer shall drive his naiU slowly and 
steadily, instead of using violence. In 
this case if his nail is badly pointed and 
gets out of proper line of direction, no 
great injury is done. It can be with 
drawn and a new one substituted, with- 
out harm having been done the foot. 
But the swift, blind, and violent >«»j 
prevents ail such care, and exposes the 
horse to temporary, if not permanent in- 
jury. Gentleness should be exercised in 
clinching the nail*. Never allow a smith 
to touch a rasp to the outer surface of 
the hoof. Nature has covered it with a 
thin filament of enamel, the object of 
which in to protect the inner membrane 
and fiber from exposure to water and at- 
mosphere. The enamel is exactly what 
natrre puts on the surface of your finger- 
nail, reader. t'nder no circumstance 
should it ever be touched. If it it re- 
moved nature will be wickedly deprived 
of her needed covering, and cruelly left 
exposed to the elements. 
MUKDKIt WILL OUT. 
A m)stery of the sea has just been 
wived, m ml it* solution disclose··, in all 
probability, α diabolical crime. In the 
fall of 1867 the schooner Explorer sailed 
from Uoderich on Lake Huron for Ueor 
gian bay with α stock of good* to trade 
among the Indians. Late in November 
of the same year John Wad.lei who own- 
ed and sailed her, returned to Port Hu 
ron and told a pitiful tale of disaster. 
He «aid that the schooner had bien 
struck by a squall and knocked on her 
beam ends, so that the cargo shifted 
The two sailors went into the hold 
against his wishes for the purpose of roll- 
ing some barrels thus righting her, and 
while they were thus engaged another 
sudden Rust sank the vessel and the men 
were drowned, the owner alun·· escaping 
I he following spring Waddel, having 
collected his insurance of 81,04)0, moved 
to (j'Klerich. It was notic.-d that h 
made frequent trips with hi* little «on tn 
an open boat to the Ν nth Sliore, and, in 
1870, on one of thtse voyage· the I*.at 
w.»s Capsized, and father and sen were 
drowned. 
These suspicious trip·* were remember· 
ed, and when live or six years ag >. a 
tiiherman discovered a schooner in d *· ρ 
Water off Cape Hurd supposed to be the 
Explorer. M it Wad lell was dead and 
no steps were taken to establish lier 
identity until a few weeks ago. Since 
then Captain II. Ν Jew, of I'ort Huron 
has rai«ed the sunken sch »oner, which 
sure enough proves to be the sunken Ex- 
plorer She had been stripped of he 
canvas, her cargo taken out, about tit 
teen tons of stone placed on board, an I 
a dozen inch-and-a-h-tlf augur-holes 
bored in her centre-bo tr l box close di-vn 
to the keel. The doors of the cabin 
were found to be securely locked, an 1 
the body of one of thi sail >rs, covered 
wri»h moss, was found in the cabin, a 
skylight of which had been broken in 
some way. It is thought the other bod) 
tloated out, 
It is reasonable to suppose that Wad- 
del, after getting.the sailors to help him 
to secrete the cargo, canvas, etc , w&·» 
afraid to trust them with the aeeret ; tha 
by the aid of whiskey or drugs he suc- 
ceeded in locking them in the cabin, and 
then let in the water. 
WHAT NOAH'S WIFE SAID. 
"Draw near thine ear, I pray thee," 
said Noah, as he sat smoking his good 
:lay pipe by the fire, after having fed the 
inimals their evening meal and shaken 
ip their bedding, "What would my 
ord replied Mrs. N., drawing near 
ier ear, as commanded. Noah smoked 
η silence for the space of a minute or 
wo; and then opened his mouth and 
poke as follows ; "I percieve by the 
ndication, mother that the storm which 
«ras central over the Kuphrates will move 
resterly to the Nile Valley on the mor 
ow, with areas of low bsrometer and 
lortheasterly winds, and showery weath 
r on the Arabian coast I have be?r. 
iiovcd therefore, to jettison a part of our 
argo, fearing that our supplies will give 
ut ere the flood shall subside. What 
nimal thinkeet thou can best be spared, 
>ve ?" And Mrs, N. looked out at the 
'indow, listened a moment to the pat. « 
?ring drop* on the roof, and replied 
weetly, "The rain, dear." And at the ,j 
>und of her voice Noah wept like a child 
ad the animals wailed in unison, and 
îere waa misery unspeakable wh^re all v 
ad.been calm and tranquil.—Hurlinglon 
fmvkeye. 
—.Natalie, the young queen of Servia, 
very partial to croquet. It would be 
orth the price of admission to listen to 
ie remark· of a queen, when «he misses 
e ball with a terrific clip and mashes j 
ie quarter section of her foot that wean 
com.—Rockhml Cbvrirr. 
During the Late War 
ΓΗ* Uovarnineiit tnad« l'a Heat Arm,,, Mptlng Arid. Ν···.—What Mr Itavid 
Clark, Inapertor C I. Armarf 
Thtra Reeoiam*ada. 
Your r»por<er f.iunl laapaeorcia kathv.j.. >u the Armory «ronn 1» btully .·»«« Bl„f i> dvera' for the regulation army rifle», h .weVfr lie wan ·· wlllln* to nay a word for the in#rit, 0 health and atrenath ra»t >r«ti»«-a a« 10 pror» ttl, reeril«»f Implcweat· of 4«t<h. lie .tl); j, liui η» a· keep» me cl-wei y e.o fined toi,» Vmjrv and in door*. Α» η re*ulf, Γ»β niff -Ή c ,ni1 eratily Irons i dilation an·! Iiihou-nc. t,,,, | And that l»r. Ktnw»1! f'AVOIll | κ RKllKDri, • ino*« exTllent me^irioe l«*r the»e 'OaipUmti I cordially recotntnmi ! U, tor I an ·»··,·ιβ et ed with it# worth. I»f. K*nn«dy« PiVOKITK IIEMKDY Un« d a rreal d.*l by Me ojw .Ib,,:, In the Ο. H. Ana »'v Ιι«'«·." 
Whilf Κ kVOUl t Κ R'MF.HV I* * «ιχν,β· la Kiii't II Π1 M.·' di»"a»-· liltf.|n;if n'u bW m «*a»e· »f It HO.i« di- t r> -««ι 11 „u,t μι; •ii ike Re·*'· Te» I'. Ymir dnu/t.i *r, l iee#tl««»iy ""β Λ" Ι" * '··"!». Th» n i. m»u l« h »b ·ι t*'b-"·«··-i'M γι<·ί··· ι>*Λ I". if ι» t tu· " "ii nli t" » I» 11 <1 Κ M' ·»<« IC M "II'. V Y. Ι'··'· ·· *1 fr! «j.«d ih->· «Ht·· r» i« Ί,-a ·, h 
M,n ni hl m··1. H· Kl Vil sll' i!IMK:>Vh« «ii|t e iitiBue» 'h i"*r'w ni > 
^ ,· nitBi· him H *<· ii ν lyt Jt )>»■<· 
irr*>a all "I ·■ ai · ιο I .» ι·γιι- til i» u o· «uj j .··! imI •je-e·»··»· ·ί» '' 
I A 1 ΚΑΝ 6* KKK IN Till. 
PU iiiï Ratib at il ïaicuia'e Fa. ( tn-i <*| .-e I.· F if l«'.'. 
THE O- K. t LOW, U'm· Il ·' (·'»«· U'i» a 'M ii'· Τ···η I |i»n «m- l"t ι'·" Ι'"" *1» Te>m IM ^ 
Pettingill's Swivel Plow, ffwl t pi«l«· la *w)t{| η if Im t<nk I ki.rf lie lirai i""» um in>a<li eu·· 
(,j ! h·.· ■♦••rtfy 
farinrr·, Un»· «h» ··'"»* Ihil Kmli th· !·«· Il» hr Kir I 
i K· tu mb" I' ·««a ··■» a Plew -al- m nur i«a ! «t»·· τ··ιι * ill •"•l'y rt 1 "U repair· 4&ra | if ed. Neml ï1'1 f-l c λ 11 
F. « "nriMMI.I. 
*o»h!i Pari ν Mr. Oct l*f I. !*■-'· 
r«E «m m 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S. P. mmiA SH.iW IS 
HOtT PU l'AI'IS. 
H. B. w» drai'·· Ό <*a!' »t>< <·:*' * '.· m >n t ί anrVtloK yrtl-in»"· o> »·> un» h »r ; · I t>e„ tw ,^.r« ..τ. Γ ·< t *·ι Ν"ΚΠ. .-.I <m< n' ; ),,»► rw. nuwl In tut* vu t.m η * »ioïvut is«t »arK the fer y h*«t«· «a'l'f«et η 
|ι t» #··|| kn"wn'h·· h'" < a 1 ·'· ·>'. m t ed m ibe wual «tv -MI i" · -^ 
.λ (lr>·· a"<l ff ·"■*·"■> Kiiti· ΡΓ l'.lnt <Jtr. ,ni«-e β·>« t" Citai'lt <·ιι»ικ ··« n ι. 
Wr ai* ivirr nf · |rr»( vrr ud/· te» -t m *· ed paint- but *'· eond·!· nilr »»·«· ·ηατι ι thi- (>* 
iteviBffilto l>* il" m·»·' t»-aiitiial durai..* *l1 I roi» 'inleal palnt m th'' mi'k' t 
Κ<·πι rniv-r thi- lii »«·>■ Haini « τ ρ ι*ι of 
iiiirr Wh U· I. ad, 7. ne, I.->-e^ Ο «ml Indu Hubber. ■ Μ the hr«t color n« pic m-·'a that m •^oht»m»d. «rond I » A e ire β ··»* .«iioa 
nf iteildioa· en wlilefi I' b« η ·· w coa* 
p. th·· pkPU1''**' Λ I ,r fx to thr |n!|o«lac |>nrt > ·. » hire a· 
•daariwia· tl«: 
J «·. M«r"l<· Ο A. Mo «·Ι 1 » ar a 
llil V J. C«"t"nan. Ν ■' >· 11 </·.Η. Η II «It. Ι· ϋ.ΤτΜ,ν ι: Μ»τΗΙΙ, ml L. I III!.· 
P«'H. V Μ Γπι I. ν r».y 
•«•q.l for cucular »τ·Ι r » !i«t 
IS Λ SURS CURE 
fjr :.l! C ifjj.·* of the Kidney· anj 
-LIVER-" 
«· IuctocJIj atiuja e-. '_.i 
* 
^ ■■ ·.. >.: ■ u„·.. r -r .· 
: (Salaria. 
·: ..ow.r'.TTj»··-·.\Λ»ο i»t.-vV -y 
.. rtr. .Uvure 7 r L.îreeadqt r c ■* 
H.» r?r » ί?··Λ», «» -ry 
U ;uM u.-e ft CxrrJcU.«uw ef .t. 
SOUOCYORUOCrST». Pf!*8l. 
mmmom mJL 
LOUK HEKhl! 
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices. 
('<·ΜΝ|'·η ||·ΙΙ· I ir 7Or 
||<% «I In* ''ttlUv «*) Iff U h I HI 
■'prat'·' κ··ιΙ I*··»· hurt Plekili, 
itJ 1»j per !···»♦» 
l«'«»r HmIm l>y 
S. I» A *<>V 
SOL' I II r I lils. 
AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral. 
No other complaint· are ··. in»..I.· » tn t;.· .ι» 
Uckastkr*eatf.otiug thethr- ataJid lu; g» i. t.· 
•o trilled with by the ma ority of mfl. ·ι·γ>. 1 · 
ordinary eough or cold, η au.ting |«i l ap· f: !·■· » 
tridiug or ωκοηΜ.ι ΐιι »·χ|·« «me. .» oitrn u: the 
beginning Of a fatal sieknea*. .tuH « η» -κ\ 
Ριγτοιλι has well irwtu it.·» ed:cae\ .a » :· rt·' 
year»' fight «lib thr· at anil Sung <1 ^aa«4tJ 
should t>« Uk<u in all ca-· * will' ut <i .ay. 
A Terrible Cough Curej. 
"IkMTItaokiimnnM, 1, ti··· In) lung*. I h.v! λ terrible cou^n, «1.( | ». .1 ujlil 
•Itrr night « iiltwiit atoaa ntilm -.ι 
Op. I tried ΛΥΚΚ'· CitlMY 1ί:ιί·<κ«ι, *!> 
n-lieveil my Inngt, luduoml ».'eep. an<i .«· ι«·«ι ι» NwwSwrllii wwwn ureal 
Uy III# c ntllIU"! U*e of trie Ptii.'B.U * |· ·' 
MSt cur.; «a* rtlftri. | >n) m yean hale ai.ii heart ν, and nu. »at;»tf<>i »«.ur < m κ** 
Pr<-T<<it.\i.»avtMi hm). MiiKAi't h 
Kocki^li4Ui, Y t., July 15, lw:. 
Croup — A Mother'* Tribute. 
"While In the Country l.i»t 
boy. three yean old, was taki-n ii. m 1I1 cr< uj·. 1; 
eeetiml a* if he would Α· ΓΠΜΙ straiifu 
due of the f»nnly i>· ». 
Ciikkrv Fectokal, a Untie «·! «h li »■■·· 
• «ν* kept In the h.>u*e. This « tried m I 
and freiiueiit doeea, aid to our ilelifcht in ■ »» tl au 
half a:i l.»ur the little pati··!.! « ·■■ r>.itli 
jly. The iltM-lor said thnt the * III lilt* I'n loiiAl. 
had saved niy darling'· life. aujouwc·. 
our gratitude? Sincerely jour», 
Men. Kmm firt'Nf < 
lit) Wmt I2*tb 81.. New York. Maj Ι·.. 1 
" I hare lUH'd Λ vr.H't CllHUtV PlfTOIII 
family lor aerernl year·. *>.«! do η t beaitat* 
pronounce It tl.e 111OM rllr.-tu il r> nn * t 1 
and cold· «e have ever tried. Λ. ·Ι. 
Ij»ke Crystal, .Minn., March 13, lb*.' 
I suffered for right year» frrm ISrru 4 "· 
ft/ter trMiis many ι··ηιηΙ|. with no m ■··■ 1 
cured by the use of ΛΤ»,;Γ(Ι Ι'ΗΓΚίη !Ί.ι I· *'·· 
J<>ttrn \vΛΐα»ι>· 
Ilyhalia, Mia·., April 9, I'M. 
''I cannot <u»v enough iu prafae <f Avin* 
CHtnuv I'KtToitAL, beilff-viiig »» I ·!·» tii.it l "i 
for it· us·· I thould Iouû (ll.ee 1. .\r «ii·-·! 111 
lung trouble· Κ. ΙΙκλοιόν. 
1'aleatiiie, Texa·. Atiril 22, l'·'·-· 
No ca»e of an affection of the throat or lurffl 
exists which cannot t«e great!) reliev· .1 Ιλ tL· ti*' 
of A vkk'b Chk*RT ΓκττηΒΑί,and It»illu 
m rt when the disease 1» tot alreail) !>··>· tiie 
«oiitrol ot tuetiielue. 
Ι ΚΕΙ'ΛΙίΓΟ DY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all DruggUl». 
I CURE FITS! 
BOB I Ir.j li'ti » lit**Λ um to »tof> ι... 
At«;n· Aiul th«»u Ιλλψο j· r«'urn ·» I Wa* v« r*· 
ral mr·, I h»v* t*· ·«!♦» II»· ιΙ.μ-μλ »»f I ITS, I ILfn»» 
•r PAI LTÛ » 
rrm«Hly t* e*»*"· r ·» * n» Krcw» ·»-· 1 
ι* no ·*** for »« ς now am 
çtk··» Γ a tnut:M A» I a Fr·*» &©»tl· of v !»·' β 
rem^r ;]|v.^ K\pr*«« and fort Oflle·. li c· » » J 4 
Jtothl'i f η trtnl, *η·! I «II! cure y«*i 
ÀwUfv»· Dr. U Ci ROOT. 1U iVarl St. ? 
MEN WANTED. 
0 SlLL fbuit and ornamental 
TREES GRAPES, 8HRUES, 
ROSES FTC. 
>»Hi<er»«>iir* r· qiiirel. «ί .'-rv «ι.Ίό n'M p*W 
f/Nnw>«< rm/(/··»<«'·»' 
1.K UH) * «Γ'Π^ηΟΒΚ, 
lu>8TON, VA*" 
QôNSSfê#rsaN. Thiv· ap*niltv) r* «ac-J» ·'· '·>· <Λ®«· 1 
n.« Ibaqmii* ufec-Μηί t> ·> kl*'d *'·" 1 κ 
► ·Γ'ί »g ·;»»« iKu'ii "nr»<t I· 
'■ ;? 
lu II» »Mt4 y. Γ»! I r· ·Ι 1 '»·> »<»1 .- 
I·.<·■lUl »l!l» * V> M't ttf.K 1 HKATIHfc « l1·» ·«·*· 
W »U)· nïrn Cl*· l\|«r> « « »· v f 
pli. T. A, I M Ut rvart».**» γ 
Γ
AltVKHTI*KHv.-L'iw—' «··«- * 
| »«-rtl-inrf m ι, Φ> g i'»4 »'nt 
1 |r» I· ····. ρ ». Il A <·. (»*p'*e»9L II. 
